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:Mixed Farming. the crib by keeping the cattle a few

JJl · ftu al m' tt
'

, months ionger and feeding the corn, wlllO"'�U'" Q �
By John Baln. and read before the MlU'llhall

f at t I' s 12
'

......�.... �...."'.
County Farmers' Institute. January 22,18t1l. find his per cent. 0 pron ,as grea , p u

What I mean by mixed farming Is per cent. on money Invested, as the profits TBOBOUGB;BBBD 8TOOK 8ALB8.

b f ot tbeone who feedi on a large scale. Date8cl4imedontt/lor8aluwhfchareadM't(8edraising a variety of crops, Including ee
Should the average farmer take to this or are to be adM'tiBWm th" paper.and pork-raising.,

f h I se It --

M'Profit In farming, as In all other kinds plan Instead 0 t e one n common u, MAY. I-Administratrix of A. J. GroverlD us-
,

h d t be hed Will would be as easy to sell a few fat cattle at "'OOAytalba-'KasInte"rGB�0teW:l,o�t��e:"= 'of business, Is teen 0 reac.
the market price as It Is at present to sell ...

and sale at�sas CIty.
• ...

It pay 1 Is the question asked In de-
a fat hog; MAY 1,-1: A. Crane & Bon. Osoo, m .• Here-termlnlng the klnd and quantity of crop
This system would give an opportunity �fO_rds�.�_��_��_��_��.to be ralsed,

for rotation of crops, which Is absolutely, .

In answering" the question, "Will It
necessary to the preservation of the fer- Breaking the Power of the Combine.

pay 1" many things have to be taken Into
tlll'y of the soli. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Ten yearsconsideration. We cannot decide rightly
Sjstem In farming Is just as necessary ago the cattle Industry of our country was

by the success or failure of one crop; we
as In any other business, so In order, to In Its brightest days. Great areasof rangemust take Into consideration the result of
succeed In mixed farming and at the same were open, corn was cheap, except now

0. succession of years. time have rotation of crops the farm must and then a yearof scarcity. A good roundSome thirty years ago a farmer In
be laid oft to the 'b!lst advantage. steer moved a hundred dollar bill nearlyIlllnols raised an uncommon heavy crop
As an lIIustratlon of such a division. let to extinction, and any old "dufter" of aof spring wheat on oats stubble, stirring

U8 take a farm of 160 acres. We would cow, too old to eat, or mean to live, wasthe ground with' 0. double-shovel plow.
have '8lxty acres In tame pasture, fifty worth hall as much. But a change came.When I knew him, ten years later, he was
acres In corn, twenty-five acres In oats. Great ranges began to fill up arid sendst1ll following the same plan of wheat-
fifteen acres In winter wheat, and ten their quotas to market. The railroads

raising, but had never succeeded In grow-
acres In German millet. learned the powers of rebate and com

Ing 0. second good crop of wheat. The sixty acresof pasture would pasture blnatlon. The great mart centers of theIn deciding the question of pay, there Is
elght'or ten cows with twoyears'lncreape. continent came under the domination of

one condition of things which becomes 0.
The fifty acres of corn and twenty-five 0. few master spirits with uuacrupulousstumbling-block right on the threshold of
acres of oats would feed the work team, purpose. The steer and cow dwindled In

our Inquiry; that Is, In years of partial
cows and young stock, fatten the, surplus price until, at best, they were hardlyfailure of the staple crops, these crops cattle, besides from twenty to sixty head worth enough to pay for the milk neces

brought more money to the farmer than
of hogs. The wheat would furnish bread sary to raise calves. And so to-day the

years of heavy crops. 'The December, for the family and seed for another crop. railroads and the combine are the masters
1890, report of �he Department of Agrl- The straw from the oats, wheat and of the situation. The Russian la grippeculture says: "The present corn crop Is

millet would furnish roughness sufficient has no fiercer hold upon Its Chicagoworth more In the aggregate than the
unless In a year of short straw. This can victims than has the beef combine of that

last, notwithstanding the great reduction be supplied by corn fodder. I have made city upon the meat-producing Industries
In quantity." Were we to give this fact

no allowance for hay, as It Is too expensive of this country. They have absolute,consideration and allow It to govern our
to keep good farm land In Its wild state entire possession and control ot everyactions In production, Instead of meeting for hay, and I am not prepared to say that market In the land, and It matters not

here to learn howtoprbduce an abundance timothy hay Inadry se_asonlsanycheaper. whether communities or commonwealths
at small expense, we should rather be

This system reduces the expense of run- are willing they should come, 0. pass from
asldng how we can best reach that

ntng the farm to the 'very lowest point, as the Supreme court of the United States
'medium of small yield which brings the

one man and a good team can do all the opens every door. Market prices are
most money to the producer. While we

work of a 160-acre farm with the as- fixed by the combine, and the seller has
do not believe there ever was an over- plstance of a boy to 'do chores and other no voice In the matter. It Is Simply that
production of the staple products of the small jobs. or nothing, and sometimes when the rall
farm, to produce this anomaly we must We consider the question of reducing road, and yard charges, and seiling com
look for the cause of this condition of expenses and preserving the fertlllty of mission, are paid, It Is mostly the latter
things, and the remedy, In other fields of the soli of much more Importance ,to the the shIpper receives.Investigation than that of the producer; farmer, with his present surroundings, It th&-e Is one fact patent to the most
yet If ,the farmer Is to succeed In a line than the growing of extra big crops.. So 'superficial observer, It Is that the States
with other call1nls, he must keep an eye If we wlll carefully calcnla:te the expense eastwatd of Colorado cannot produce
on the products of th� farm, In all their and Income of this manner of farming, sornb or common' cattle In paying com
changes until 'they reach the consumer. I'wlth that of raising com, to sell In the petition with the vastWestern andNorth
Corn Is king In Kansas, and wlll a�ways market we can be convinced of Its profit- western ranges of this continent, and thatremain' the great staple of this.part of the able returns. '

If ever good money Is to be made In cattle
West, from the fact that our soli and MIXed farming In this manner makes.lt raising, ,It must be upon the finest and
climate are particularly adapted to corn- possible to put back Into the soli all we best stock obtainable. With their presentraising, and especially when we' consider take out, also giving a ,rotation of crops by conditions and surroundings, It Is not
that the corn belt of the world Is prlncl- which one-fourth ot the pasture can be possible to produce and mature the choice
pally confined to the valley of the Mlssls- put In crop. each year, and the same shipping stock that command the top of
sippi. amount seeded down to pasture, thus pre- the market. And this Is the very class of
Again, the greater portion of the corn

serving the same rotation of crops and at cattle we can and must rals�. It took old
belt h,as been brought under cultivation the same time allowing the land to rest New England many years to find out sheIn the last twenty -five years, and IS one-ha.lf of the time,which Is a conslcfera- could not produce grain In competitionpractically all under cultivation, while tton of great Importance.

.

with the West, but when she came to &
the wheat belt of the world Is unlimited.

sense of the situation she abandoned her
Extensive areas of India, Russia and Ob bow can a fairmalden smUe.nd be gay.

sterile hillsides and turned her attentionBe lovely and loviIllJ and dear.British America are being brought under As sweet ... rose.nd as brlgbt as the May to producing something we could not
cultivation yearly, so that wheat-growing When ber liver Is.ll out of gear?' '

furnish upon equalterms, and the cattle
In the United States Is becoming unprofit- She can't. It Is Impossible. But If she

Interests of our State and others are Inable. will only take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medl-
the same transition state to-day. WithIn view of these conditions corn will cal Discovery, It will cleanse and stimulate this class of cattle In hand, the deep searemain the leading cereal of this portion her disordered liver, purify her blood,
harbor opened up, 'a government controlof Kansas. Yet In order to make It make her complexion soft and rosy, her
of rallroacls tha� shall control. preventingprofitable, other crops, such as oats, wheat, breath wholesome, her spirits cheerful
all forma of rebates and discriminations,and millet must be raised In connection and her temper sweet. All druggists.
a line of government stock transports towith corn.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and dls- foreign countries, If private enterpriseWith all our facilities for transportation
gust everybody with youroftenslve breath, falls to furnish such, and the power ofthe cost of taking a crop of corn to the
but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and the combine becomes a thing of the past.centers of consumption Is as great as ever end It. Already Secretary Rusk Is unlocking for-In the history of the country, hence corn

elgn doors to our meat products In a mostshould as far as possible be manufactured Exoursion to Jlaryland. vigorous manner.
Into beef and pork on the farm.

OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT THE GROWING We are aware that all of this Is easy toThe average farmer has an Idea that '. SOUTH. do upon paper, but a far more serious task
he can raise pork on the farm, but the Excursion tickets to Hagerstown, Md., to bring to actual accomplishment; but
raising of beef on a small scaleIs unproflt- and return, wlll be sold May 20th to 28th

our lr.w-JIlakers In Congress surely .haveable, This Is. a mistake, as experience Inclusive, from all B. & O. points west of the power to right this wrong,lftlaey will.teaches that pork can be produced much the Ohio river and connections at one fare If they do not let us send men there that
more profitably In connection with beef. for the round trip. Tickets good until have back-bo�e enough to withstand the
The usual custom of the Kansas farmer Is June 30th, with stop-over privileges at blandishments of capital and put lawsto keep a few cows and hogs, putting the one Intermediate potnt east and west of

upon the statute book that shall be
greater portion of the farm Into corn. In the Ohio river. eftectlve for their purpose.
the fall and winter the hogs are fattened At Hagerstown low' rate excursion, Let the government see to It, that t.he
on dry corn, In a dusty or ,muddy pen, tickets wlll be sold at B. & O. R. R. points public channels of communication are
according to the condition of the weather. In the Shenandoah valley, Virginia, West open to all upon equal terms, and where
The calves or yearlings are sold to the Virginia andMaryland. Apply to nearest now Is only one autocratic buyer we shall
man who feeds cattle on a large scale, and B. & O. Agent for rates. see a thousand In eager competition.
the corn Is sold at the nearest market at a Information about low-priced lands, Already It Is apparent that the beef sup
low price. Investments,' thriving towns, etc., wlll be ply Is failing under the demand. Let us
The man who feeds cattle on a large snpplled by M. V. RICHARDS, raise better cattl� than we are now doing.scale and makes It pay, borrows money at Land and Immigration Agent, B. & O. Open up the miukets to the power of

the bank at 12 per cent. to buy the cattle R. R., BALTIMORE, MD. competition, and the meat _ producing
and the corn to feed them. The main classes of this country will come out from
reason he can make It profitable to feed At Eudora, Douglaa county, the Union under the combine cloud Into the clear
cattle and pay this heavy Interest on the Iron Works has just built and fitted out sunshine of a competl�lve market" nor
borrowed money Is the fact that he buys with their excellent machinery a grain shall our Supreme court shout unconstltuthe cattle and corn from the man who eievator. It Is owned by partle4ln the tional over the emancipation.
believes It does not pay to feed cattle on a city of Eudora, and Is dol� excellent

Topeka, Kas. M. MADISON.work. Write the Union IronWorks, Kan-small scale, below the cost of production.
sas CIty, Mo., for. prices, plans, and all In- Regarding farmers and draft horses, theStar Land-Roller. Best on earth. The The farmer with half a dozen head of formation regarding the construction of

Farm, Stock ana Home says: "The cpm-Castree-Mallerv Oo., Flint, Mich. cattle and 500 bushels of surplus corn In grain'elevators. Plans free.

Silos and Ensilage.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Probably

my experience with silos and ensilage
would be as useful to the public as .any
thing In my power to give.
In the year 1882 we built a silo, and have

used It continuously ever since. The
building Is of stone, grouted and cemented
In the bottom and ·sldes. It Is fifty fe�t
long, 'sixteen feet wide, and thlrtv feet

deep, Inside, with a capacity of 500 tons,
The first year we put up over 200 tons of
green corn, and as much rye. We fed
cattle and sheep on It. Put the cattle on

1st of December, and sold them April 1
for beef. They were thin In flesh wh9n
commencing to feed, 'and good beef when
I sold them. ' They had no other feeli than
ensilage. The sheep did well, but were
not Intended to be fattened. The rye
ensilage was 'not satisfactory; as the
straw was hard, It was Impossible to
exclude all the air from the straw by
pressure. Corn, cane. and all crops that
have a solid body gives good satisfaction
In the plio; and for feeding for fat,tenlng
purposes or for young stock growing wlll
certainly soon be considered Indispensable
upon a first-class stock farm.
Corn, cane, and crops that are full of

saccharine matter, when put In the silo In

large quantities, so that when opened the
surface wlll be exposed to the air for
several days before being fed, wlll become
too sour to use with success In the dairy.
'But for dairy purposes the Mammoth
clover makes an ensilage pan' excellence,
thst, with good Jersey cows, wlll make a

butter In either mld-wtnteror mid-sum
mer that will be gilt-edge In color and
quality without any coloring being added,
and In quantity equal the year round to

May and June yield. Another great ad
vautage that clover has over corn and
cane Is tha.t It Is grown with much less
cost and labor; does not have to be cut
after taking from the field, and can be

put Into the silo for 50 cents per ton,which
Is an Important Item, as It has not paid to

expend much labor on crops of any kind
ever since .my silo was built until the
present year, when all kinds of feed have
brought a remunerative price owing to
the general short crop. When up through
the western part of our beautiful State
last autumn, and seeing the condition' of
the crops and stock, that the farmer had
to sell the stock he needed, orlet It starve
to death, then It was that the Importance
and value of the silo and ensilage appeared
to great advantage. Had the farmer of
western Kansas been supplted with good
cisterns that would keep out water they
could have saved their crops In ensilage
after they were ruined for corn, and thus
have wintered their stock In a better
manner than they gbnerally keep them.
It Is not necessary, to moralize upon the
dlfterence the condition of the western

portion of the' State would hav� been
this spring had this been the case. The

putting up and keeping of ensilage Is so

Simple that the mass of the people cannot
conceive that It Is so. On first reading
and thinking of the process, the supposi
tion was that It fermented and was pre
served similar to the process of making
kraut. So much was this the case that
the Germans called It "cow kraut." This
lit a mistake; there Is no fermentation

, taking place until It Is exposed to the air.
The process Is simply one of cooking-the
ensilage furnishing Its 'own heat, which
It wlll retain almost Indefinitely If prop
erly secured from air. My ensilage has
ret.,lned Its heat from August until June,
and It has all the appearance of having
been cooked, which Is the fact. If put up
too dry there Is danger of spontaneous
combustion.
Agriculturists are very slow to make so

radical a change as the change from dry
feed to ensilage, and It Is not probable that
with all of the advantages to be obtained
thereby that It will become very general
In the near future. But for the benefit to
=becbtatned by keeping stock the certainty
of having enough good feed would seem to
me to be such a wiseprecaution that every
farmer who has much Interest In the
welfare of his farm animals would at
least make a silo or cistern In which he
can be certain. of securing enough feed
to winter his stock In iood condition..

S. �. MATTHEWS.
Leavenworth, Kas. .
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mon farmer of the Western.States has a 34th degree; thence west to .New Mexico. separated from the 'older ·ones untU they However, much that can.be saId of hens

monopoly of . tbe' draft-horse 'business," TJlere ·are six, InsPectors stationed· at. k�ow: their mothers and are'strong 8nough will apply,equally well to ot.her fowls. ' '.
I· to go with tile older ones, This will be In "Tlie products of the poultry 'yard' are

writes H. W. Wallace. "The Eastern Chetop", Coffeyville, Welllngton and, a few days, as they "get their legs" among the luxuries which are within the

fa.rmer cannot competewith us; the farmer
.

C!l-Idwell, three of whom are under goyern-. astonishingly quick when they get plenty farmer's reachl not, however, without

of foreign countries cannot compete with ment employ, but under orders from the o� good, rich milk. so)oe effort ana expense. Whatever Is

us; no one but our own neighbors can State CommllllonerB. Connected with agriculture there Is no really worth having COSlS some eftort to

raise draft horses as cheap as we can, and The �ulatlons lioii now In ·force are fa���!:l �:p��:rvJ�!���f: °ft��:ep8als� ���1ien��o':a�a�r�::�h�nc�n:f�::� ,

as well. We have fairly good material to better than ever before, altJ1o�gh last "The better protection of wool, wUl open them. Many a )loor biddy has been com

start with; our mares have sound limbs ,ear no diseased cattle were bro\1ght la�ger domestic m.arkets, as It hu alreadI pelled to. face the cold winds of 'wln)er

and Rood constitutions, with size enough into the St.ate except a few that were .".dvanced prices. There Is an Increased nights, roosting on fences or In the tree-

-
'. , . Interest In the vroductlon of mutton In the tops, while otbers have only the shelter of

to take kindly io the draft . horse cross, smnggled In and they were qulck.y cor- far West, and of early lambs In tile an open shed, and are obliged to snbslst

and that Is all that need be required.of railed. Whllo there Is but little Texas j;)opulous East-IndicatIons. of progress most of the year on such scattering bits of

them. The conditions of success In ihe fever South at the present time, the Com- that ,promise Increalles of profit In sheep food as they can find' for themselves.

husbandry" Many a man, because he Is obliged to feed
draft horse business are three-a sire of missioners have decided that they will

0 l t'h' .

fI bl b h f his hens through.the winter onl" enou�h
ood I 1 h I f lit

.

k th h f ttl f If ne 0 e most pro ta e rane es 0 I
I

g S ze w tots 0 qua y, a mare ma e
.

e purc lose 0 ca e as sa e as the animal Industry during the. last five to prevent stanatlon, comp alns that t e

weighing from 1,000 pounds up, sound, and no fever ever existed. years In Kansas has been the raising of fowls are unprofitable, simply because'

plenty Ilf good feed. The colt will require
� roadster horses. However, the business they do not lay eggs when prices are high.

Th· has'been confined mainly to fanciers of Now1 If these same hens had been prop-

good care and liberal allowance of oats e Summer Supply of Bogs. this elasa of horaes, and but few general erly noused, and ,Iven a little extra care

the first "ear of his lIle', where blue grass Th S t" 0 h D II .,.�-,_..:.- I es' f h I h tte tl to thl and feed they would become a pa"lng In-
J e ou .. ma.a a y �"""'''IUI'. g V armers ave g ven muc a n on s vestment· Instead of a useless expense.

Is abundant he wtll take care of himself t.he resul.t. of their recent [nqulrtes In re- clus of stock. There Is no Western State ,... h f h f d hi h ed I

after that. At from thirty to thirty-six �hat Is morenaturally adapted for success" k�U.e:l�clngO ttheemoowarwm COcUldwhaasvcoenbees�mn utll�
gard to probable market supplV of hogs tully breeding roadster horses than Is

months of age he can be sold, and at a for the season now begun, Indicating the Kansas and our farmers wlll do well to Iz for egg production.

good price." following aver&8es b" Stataa compared Consider the,snbj'ect seriously.
. "So delicate and nourishing an article'

I· of food as an egg Is well worth all It costl.
with last year: Ohio SO,Indl"na 85,1111- . E"M. Hewins,. of Chautauqua county, It Js just as easy to have hens laying at.

The Sheep Boom. nols so, Iowa 00, Missouri 85, .Kans&tJ 65, Kas., a.promlnent cattleman, says: "TlieM' season of the year as to have cows

It Is a good Indication of better times Nebraska 70 Minnesota 89 Wisconsin 85 Increa,sed demand for American cattle In I"'e mUk. 'BIere Is no luck or chance

h
' .'..,. Europe Is one of the strong Mtlmulants to about It. It fl"natural for hens to produce

for the general stock-raiser to note t e Michigan 95, Kentucky 00, Tenness� so. the local market. We have enjoyed an eggs, and under favorable circumstances

desire amongWestern stockmen to change Applying these percentagel! according to il.llpost unprecedented boom wIthin the they will lay freely. It [s reuonable to

their tactics and not confine the business t.he merit of each State In thebuls of ilUp- past few days, and I have good reason to sup_pose that all who keep henswant them

I I I t I· f t k h I h I h'ed'
' think that It wlll continue. So long as to lay well. How to get the most eggs

so exc us ve y 0 one c ass 0 soc, as u p y, t e genera aver�ge reac
.

Is�r the demand continues as good as now It Is with the leut trouble and expense Is the

been done In the past;' Owing to the an average decrease 9f 18 per cent. This s�re that prices wlU keep up to the top question pressing for answer.

severe decline In recent years with cattle points to an approximate reduction of notch. Dealers all through the cattle- "Fowls must· have comfortable and

and hogs, the attention of many stockmen frilly 1 500 000 hogs In the supply forWest- raising regions think that the present roomy quarters devoted exclusively to
, , bright prospects wlll continueand be real- their nse. A buUdlng to be oceupled bJ

aJ;ld farmers has naturally turned towards ern summer packlnlJ, compared with last I�ed, and tliat the cattle market Is going them should be made as ttgbt as possl'lIl••
the sheep' Industry to see what It prom- Jear-there being an Indicated decrease In back to Its old posttlon of 1882." The warmer It can be made without artl

Ised, and this branch ot' the animal In- all of these States, ranking from '5' to 35 The great plains of Ne� Zealand are flclal !,leat the better. The house must

dustry Is always an Inviting business and per cent. It Is not unlikely that thesea- the homes of wild horses, said to be as not be crowdedwith fowls so they cannot

,

• .

f bo A I t th exercise freely. If the poultry-house can

promises handsome profits to experienced son s deficiency may reach 2,000,000 hogs, ar a ve our mer can mus ang as e be accessible to an open shed for a winter

and sklllful tlockmasters, but to the In- In t.he comparison with the large number t::r�la:o�� �h:�te:&!�anz��Ta�11':iU run, so much the better. Even for sum-

experienced It Is a hazardous bueolnes's, last year horses are large In size and there Is unl- mer use the yard should be as large as

unless beg'un on a small scale, when ItIs' formIt" of color. They feed upon the possible. Poultry-houses require wln-
I

I hi h I rI h dows enough to make them agreeably
comparatively safe and profitable. Oonvention of 1893. t&8socll: and pee Ie grass, w c s e light, but the whole side of glatls which

- d f rI I I
and abundant. He Is a most difficult anl- has been a prevalltnf fashion. Is objec-

In discussing the present phase of the Regarding the holing 0 ag cu tura mal to break. Once he Is subjected, how· tlonable, on account 0 the cold It admits.

sheep Industry, the Iowa Hamestead, In a and other relative conventions during the ever, he makes 0. magnificent roadster. A
.

I I d h Id t be I cad' too
.

.

They can be bought for a song. Seventy- 8'!10 n, w n ows s ou no po.,

recent timely article, states that there Is World's Columbian Exposition, the Ex-
five dollars of our money will buy as hand- high. Ten Inches above the 1I00r Is high

at· this time one of the most ilgantlc ecutlve committee of the National ntve some a team as aman would wish to drive. enough. When' higher, the sunlight

booms In the sheep business ever known, Stock ASBoclatlon recently adopted the It Is claimed that they can be easily bred which they admit strikes the 1I00r too

f II I with other classes. If that Is so American tar back In the room" so that the fowls do

and one that Is calculated to do Inj.ury 0 ow ng: horsemen will find It I(leatly to their not receive the benents from the warmth

rather than to be beneficial to the sheep .ResoWedI That the Director-General of Interest to give these Importations their of the sun which they require to keep

Industry In the State. Booms,lIke "grain the World s Columbian ExpOSition be and attention
them In laylnR condition. • There's lioii

Is hereby requ88ted to provide a suitable
. . much In tlie feed as In the breed.' The

corners," are dl.l.ngerous. They are all audl.torlum of ample size for the holding .

Phil M. Sprlnlter, Springfield, III., Sec� above oft-repeated expression should be

right for those who are prepared for any of JIve stock horticultural, and other retary of the National Swine Breeders', 'reversed In my opinion. It should read

emergency' and can withstand. the 1;0- conventions ol the character proposed.
.

�Ailsoclat1on, says that the object of this 'There's' 8.S much In the breed as In the
.

BuoZved, In case the' p'lan hereby pre- association Is to promote the fnterests of feed.' I wlll In this paper consider the

jurlous conditions which follow the boom. sented meets the approval of the managers {the breE'ders,.growers and feeders of swine feed first. It Is a self-evident fac� that

But If we close our eyes to the future of theWorld'. ColumbianExposition, that In the United States. The annual meet,- hen's cannot lay without eating, and

prospects and Invest heavily In sheep at the various national live stock and other Ings have of late yea1"S been held at Chl- equally trne tha� 1l they eat only enough

ruinously high prices, we may have reason
societies organized for the p.urpose of pro- :cagoJ during the time of the American Fat to s.ustaln life they cannot produce eggs

motlng the Interests of parties engaged In StoCK Show. The proceedings are always and live. Fowls require a variety of food.
to regret It later on by paying dear for the any special line of work relating to the ipubllshed for distribution among the The experiment has been tried of feeding

privilege of being 0. sheepman. farm, orchard, stable, etc., be and are members, that not only those who attend them a food containing 'only sugar and

The danger does-not lie In the p"yln" hereby requ8lted to assist In the prepara- but those who cannot be present, may starch. and, although such food Is relished
.. .. tlon of the program of exercises for ·such 'have them In permanent form. The name for a time, the animals soon become feeble

too ,much for sheep alone, but that you conventions. . of every member, with the breed he keeps, and emaciated, and finally dleof Imperfect

are liable to pay too much for sheep, and .Resolved, That It Is the sense of .the Is given each year In the proceedings wlth- nutrition or partial starvation. A diet

through Inexperience and mlsman""e- World'. Columbian EX)losltlon Committee ,out extra charge. The membership fee Is composed exclusively of fatty substances
.... of the National Live Stock' Association, '1. Remit this amount to the Secretary. 1:1 clearly Incapable of supporting life.

ment perhaps, meet with losses which that no better service can be rendered the land he wlll send you the proceedings of The same Is true of albuminous matter

milY disgust you with the business alto- agrlcultural·classes of the United States ,the last meeting and place your name on alone. This last substance Is usually con-

gether. Sharpers are shipping to this In connection with the World's Fair than the list for the next Issue. sldered more nutritious than the others

State from everywhere, anything that can
by securing the servlc8IJ for the proposed but this Is simply because It Is required
conventions of the most eminent authorl- In treater quantities, since It farms so

be called a sheep, and seiling them for ties oil both continents as speakers on all large a proportion of the animal tissues.

what they can get; many of them may live questions pertaining to the various �It
� lJouftru. In-d. Altiumlnous matters are no more capable

d h If Th h devartments of rural hnsbandry.· \!IIn� � of sustaining life If fed alone than starch
prove ear enoug as a g t. ese s eep . .Resolved. That the crystallized thought or 011. The white of the egg Is composed
have been exposed to the various stock developed by means of said conventions of four-fifths ws.ter. The remaining fifth

yards, cars, etc., where, perchance" scab can. but provide matter of Inestimable Poultry on the Farm. Is nearly all pure albumen. The yolk Is

contagion may be lurking, only to break value for a publication that wlll doubtless more than one-half water, 8 has nearly

out In the hands of the beginner' and for-
be recognized as a standard authority on Undoubtedly there Is no source of profit as large a proportion of aL meu as the

the various questions discussed. .

II bl t h f hi h I bl white. It also contains some' oily matter,
ever disgust him with the business. We

ava a e 0 t e armer. w c s capo. e
but this forms only a small part of the en-

cannot be too careful what we do now In
of giving so large returns for the money tire egg, shewing that very little In the

advocating and recommending farmers t�
Live Stock Notes, Invested as poultry. It has been demon- food Is required for egg production. Since

engage In the sheep business. There Is Every stock-raiser should have a field of strated time and again that a dozen eggs hens require such a variety of food, and

If If thl It Is suall! b d d I th d since fowls In confinement are deprived of

one way that you can engage In this, the
a a a 8 year, an unu can e pro uce at ess cost an a poun all op�rtunltles of supplying themselves
favorable season f�r sowing alfalfaJ an of pork or a pound of butter I h I 11 t th t Id

coming IJldustry, with safety. Buy only the opwrtunlty should not 00 mlssea. A I
• w t t s,va e iY, e owner mus prov e

a few sheep, and If you have paid too small field of this excellent crop wlll George H. Northup, In a paper read be- for them. For feed, grain ground together

much for them or re"llze that you are
alford more puturage and make conslder- 'fore the Western Vermont Agricultural In the following proportions Is excellent:

,.. bJ h th th c
Corn, two bushels; wheat, two bushels;

t
.

tl th f th b I
a y more ay an any 0 er rop grown. Soclety,'glves some valuable Information oa'ts,one bushel', b"rleYjOnebushel., buck-no euc y e man or e us ness, you The Australian high - jumping honie

..

can easily let go without much loss, as' record Is now six feet six and one-half ·upon the poultry Industry, from which we wheat, one-half bushe; and �eas, one

Your Investment Is not "reat.
. Inches, Snnndullx having jUmped that 'make the followln" extract: "A house peck. To this add one pound of ean beef

.. ..,. d f t bl d f II I d scraps, and a little good egg food for every

The mutton sheep have shown them- hfllght at the Royal Agrlcultura Show In :room ma e com or a e an u yequ ppe twenty hens. We� the mixture with hot

I fit bl I thl d III
Melbourne. The A]perlcan record Ismuch 'for one dozen hens costs no more than a skimmed milk or water, until you have a

se ves pro a ens ry, ro ng coun-, better-7:2X by FllemaIi:er at the Amerl- shelter fOr a Single' horse or cow. By com- crumbly mass. Feed only lioii much as th.e
try, when the proper system of manag�- .can Horse Show In Chlcsgo last Novem- fowls wlll eat at one time. Fowls need

ment has been pursued and the necessary' ber. pa.rlng the cost of feeding and care, It Is exercise to keep them healthy, IUld If

labor given -well directed labor. As A Mr. Marsh, of Rosedale, Kas., 'has a I':�r-leto decide which Is the most remuner-
somewhat hungry after finishing their

the price of land advances the greater sllUm mare, not over fifteen handS high, "At the present time there Ismore profit breakfasts they can be kep.t bllSY all day
, that Is reported to have given birth. the I th I I I It f k t scratching for oats or wheat which has

we stand In need of Improved breeds, other daj to a colt that was it, verl.t,able la�Xg::t a��u�rof ��J'I��y rXe���:�.te been scattered In the straw on thelloor for

Improved methods of management, !!ond giant, weighing 193 pounds, and standing raised as cheap'ly as the same amount of this purpose. At nlltht feed all the corn

.

the less use we have for" booms." Sheep three feet nine Inches In hel�l!t.. The co�t any other kind of meat, while It averages they wlll eat just before going to roost.

men should boom their energies In adopt- ��! f:�¥!��foporr:yed anima. The colt s .double the/price.of beef or pork to thepro- "Plenty of fresh1 clean water Is equally

I th best b d th b t t
.

. du�er. Crops that drain our land of Its essential with 1000. In winter It should

ng e ree s, e es managE)men, Flockmuten are especially admonished valuable properties sometimes fall to give be slightly warm. The best and cheapest
the best care of the 1I0cks, and they will to give due attention to· the lambs and satisfactory returns. Now a flock ofwell- dishes to u'!e for watering hens are $tone

care but little how the boom Roes. There save everyone. The care and vigilance manage4 poultry, besides giving a direct ware fountains made for ·the purpo!!e.

Is not a farm In the State which cannot at this season will rep.ay the owner ten- proflt� adequate to place the Industry con- They are quite lnexrenslve, and will last

fold. No class of stock needs more atten- . nectea with them above others oUts class, a lifetime. They keep the' water clean
be benefited by being boomed by a small tlon wh'sn young than' lambs, and It Is furnishes a fertlllzer which Is almost In- wlll not tlll_over. and hens cannot stand
flock of sheep,while there are many farms simply criminal to neglect them at this, valuable In ·restorlng our lands to their In them. These same fountains are ex

that could be benefited by having large their most critical period. 'Be vigilant .orlglnal fertlllty. cellent for those growing chickens, as the

fi k h
and reward Is yours. "Fowls,are the best economizers on the chickens cannot get Into them and be

oc son t em. The .ndd and.Farm gives the following farm, since they pick up every stray drowned. They help grllatly to prevent

good advice: "As soon lioii thefiock·beglns crumb and many kernels of scattered gape and cholera, by keeping the water

Quarantine Against Diseased Oattle, to drop lambs start a lamb flock. Add to grain, that unavoidably fall to the �round fresh, clean and healthy."

The Live Stock Sanlta.ry Commission It every' day as the lambs come until you and would otherwise.be lost. They evour

have about lIfty ewes. and flfj.y IambS In myriads' of 'Insect pests, and, while thus .

was In session at TOl eka several days lut thl, flock, then s\art another. By the time protecting our' crops from destruction, All humors of the IIcalp, tetter sores,

week, and arranged a quarantine against yon have gotte!). two of these�lIed out and they utlllze the destroyer. The turkey, and dandruff cured, and falllng hair

diseased Southern cattle In all territory are readJ to start.a third you' can throw duck ,Ii,nd goose are all valuable to lohe checked; hence, baldness prevented by
number one and two together. Then nuui� farmer butl: prop098 In this paper to con-

north of the southern line of the State to ber three and fonr can be thrown together. sider the hen as the most Important. of uslni Hail's Vegetable SIclllan Hair Re-

Kiowa county, and thence south to the In this. way you can k.eep tbe new 'lambs fowls, and the one most extenSively bred. Dewer. \



been secured to pass upon them. The
cattle will be sold In the afternoon, and on

the two days following, Messrs. W. Z.
Darr & Son, of Carrollton, Mo., and J. W.
Pickett, of Lilly, Mo., wlll sell nlnety
eight head, making a total of nearly 150

In the three day!'. See the advertisement
and wrtte for catalogues.
M. F. Tatma.n, Rossville, writes: "The

Gossip About Stock., Kaw Valley herd of Poland-Ohtuas has
On May 14 and 15, W. J. Dar),' & Son a.nd about Its full quota of spring pigs, with

J. W. Pickett, of Mlsllourl, w1l1 hold their more to follow In May and June. Most
annual· sale of Short-horns at Kansas of my sows were bred to Kaw Chief, full
City. brother to Free Trade,the greatest winner
Dr. A. M. Eidson, of River 'Home horse of 1890. Kaw Chief Is reproducing hlm-

.

1<' 11'
. self, and breeding many fine show pigs,

breeding farm, .p�porla. Ku,s., wi give nearly all fancy colors, fine In head and
'100 additional to the '1,000 Iluarantee ea.r, good hams, and stamps almost a per
fnturlt}" stakeloifered by U. P. Updegra.if, fect back on all his pigs, as out of three
of Topeka, if won by, ,the get of his horses, crops of his pigs I have yet to see a single
Boniface or Al:stract 2230. . one off just back of shoulders or deficient

Anyone Intending holding' a. public sale In heart girth. Rossvllle township Is

justly claimed the Egypt of Kansas for
of any kind are directed. to tbe card of the production of corn and hogs, and after
Capt. A. J. Hunga.te, In ,this paper. He, careful Inquiry and investigation In this
has ha.d fort}" years' experience as a sales- locality, taking in two or three townships,

manhand wlU go to any part of the State; our estimate for the hog crop of 1891 will
He as a large patronage, a.nd. to secure not be.more than one-fourth what It was.
his servtces It wlll be necessary to engage last year. Not lopg ago 125 brood sows

him e&rly. 'were sent to market from one farm at one

On May' 19, B. O. Cowan, of New Point, -shtpment, and this thing has been going
on since last July. Thousands of sows

Mo., and John McOoy; of Sa)letha, Ka.s., and Immature pigs have gone to market

will hold a public sale of Cruickshank and from this locality, and from all parts of the
Cruickshank-topped Short-horn cattle at State and the United States comes the
St. Joseph, Mo., In the .barn near the same report. With a good corn crop this

union depot. This wtllbe a'saleof special year, of which we have every Indication,
Importa.nce to Kansas farmers and breed- hogs by fall will be sky high, and those

ers. Send for catalogue. who had the nerve to feed 6O-cent· corn to
s-cent hogs will reap their reward. Our

E: D. King, President of the Kansas hogs are now mostly on clover, without
Sheep Breeders and Wool Growers' Asso- 'grain, excepting pigs. Alfalfa is splendid
clatlon, reports that his stock'ram, Logan, for early hug pasture."
,weighs 182 pounds and clipped a fleece of
39 pounds. The la.mbs dropped this spring
are the, finest he ever raised, and are the
get of the stock rams Chance, Stickney,
Bla.ine, Logan, and the Clark ram. Mr.
King also states that there Is a great
Inqulrv for ,sheep ah�ost dally, and the
outlook Is bette", than.for ye�rs·.

.

On the silcteenth page of this Issue wlll

be found Dr. H. H. MllIer's'announcement
of closlng-ont sale of his Poland-China
swine. Dr. Mlller has beeu one of Kau-
8as' most successful swine breeders for
many years past: We hllove no doubt that
t.hose who attend t�ls sale will have an

oPl!Ortunlty pf, pnrcilaslng superior ani
mals to Improv:e their herd! at very rea
SQnable prices. The ou�looK fC),r, s'\ylne
ral�rs Is much more promising than for
some time, and cons�uently this sale af- .

fords II. very desIrable opportunity to'stock
up with a profitable class of swine.

The advertisement of' the Inter-State
Short'-h6rn public show and sale, to be

hald at Kansas CltL_Mo.• May 13,,1891,
(Riverview Park, Kansas' City, stock
,,,rdl,) Is one of themost I'mportant events
for Western 8hort:"born men 'th'at has
��en, place'.lIlnca ilie fat,s'tock shows.
T�e fifty,head oifere4 �or . t\ie '.sal,e have
been .passed upon by ap IIxP�J;'� judge, arid
will tie exhibited for prlzes,on tHe morning
ot the Bale, two expert judgea having

/
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Weather-Orop Bulletbt
of the Kansas Weather Service, In co

operation with the United States Signal
Servlre, for the week ending April 17th,
1891:
Good rains, fairly distributed, have char

acterized the week. The rainfall for the
week has lieen largely In excess of thenor
malin a beit extending from the south
west corner of the State, northeastwerd to

Shawnee, a.nd covering the entire ea!itern
division, except Riley and the extreme

southeaateru counties. It· Is below the
normal from Clark to Sumner, Sedgwick
and Harvey, In the western, northwestern
and northern counties, and In the extreme
southea.stern counties.

The temperature has ra.nged above the

normal, slightly, whUe the amountof sun
shiue received has' been about the aver

age.
The ground over the State Is In excel-

Rainfa.ll and Trees in Ka.n88B. lent condition, though generally too. wet

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I was much for good plowing.
.

Interested In reading Secretary Mohler'S The prairie grass Is growing vigorously,
address before the State Board of Agrl- and Is now beginning to relieve the feed

culture, as published In the FARMER of rack•

March�. His opinion that rainfall does Wheat and rye have made rapid ad

not Increase must be acknowledged as vances, and are In excellent condition hi

correct by everyonewho hasmade a study all parts of the State.

of this and wlll admit of a.ctual fa.cts, even Peach and apricot trees are In bloom as

though contrary to cherished hopes and far north as the central counties, where

Ideas of residents of western Kansas.· pear trees are beginning to bloom.

The writer, a former resident of Barton
Fruit and forest trees have "greened"

county, had occasion In 1878 to use a cross rapidly In all parts'of the State during the

section from the trunk of a walnut tree, week.

cut from near what' Is now Albert P. O. Oats are generally sown. Much corn

This trunk was about four feet tn diameter, has already been planted In the south.

and when the face had been smoothly In the southern counties' apple and

dressed the age of the treewas determined cherry trees and strawberries are In bloom.

with accuracy to be one hundred and Early cherries are In bloom In the central

eighty-six years, by counting the concen- counties.

trlc layers, which Is nature's unerring Some chinch bugs observed In Harvey

testimony. We llke to believe what we during the week. T. B. JENNINGS,

hope for, and up to that time I had said, Signal Corps U.S. A., Ass't Director.

In common with others, "Rainfall was TOPEKA WEATHER REPORT

Increasing and would continue to do so," For week endlng Saturday, AprIl '18, 1891.

but here was an undoubted record of other Furnished by the United States Signal Service.

years, showing no Increase, If we presume
T. B. Jennings, Observer.. ,

the greater or less growth by years to be DaM. 'l'�:::. BalftllJll.

determined by dry and wet seasons, which. Aprll12 _ 71.8 49.6...... .22

I a.ssumed to be correct. There would, be
.. 13 66.0 M.O , '.'22.·.. 14 , 00.2 ((l.u oo

an unusual growth occasionally, and, lu '11.4' 39,4 ..

.. 16 ; .. 76" 56.2...... .23
again several successive seasons' growth .. 17 : 78.8 116.4...... ..

,so small they were hardly discernible,
.. 18 : .. 74.2 62.1., 66

these again followed' by a more rapid
growth for three or four years, but on the

whole the average seemed to be about the
same. It was plain a.s much moisture
wa.s there one hundred and seventy years

ago a.nd over as there Is to-day. All this
does not show put what westerll Kansas
can In time be a profitable country to In

habit, which wlll be brought about by
bringing to It grains that are adapted, and
grasses which will fiourlsh after the sod
has been destroyed. Irrigation Is a grand
success, but only a limited number can

have this advantage. The planting of
trees can probably accomplish more to

wards equalizing the rainfall and prevent
Ing hot winds than any other human

agency. When the plains were settled by
the agriculturist, the: finest natural

grazing grounds In the West were, as

such, ruined. Every early settler of west
ern Kansas knows this to be true.

Olathe, Kas. OBSERVER.

NATIONAL D1BEOTOBY.

FARMEBS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.

Pr8lIdent.........•.... ,L. L. Polk,Walhlngton, D. C.
Vice Preeldent B. B. Clover, Cambridge, Ku.
Secretary J. B. Turner, Wuhlugtou, D.C.
Lecturer J. F ..Wl1l1t1, McLouth, Ku.
FARMERS'MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
Pr8lIdeut..... H. B. Moor_e, Mt. Erie, Wayne oe., 11.
Secretary,JohnP.Stelle, JIlt. VemouorDabJgreu, 11.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
)luter J. B. Brtaham,.Delta, Ohio>.
Lecturer, MortimerWhitehead, Mldruebulh, N. J.
Secretal'J John TrImble, wuhlqton, D. C.
NATIONAL CITIZENS'INDUSTRIAL ALLIANCE

Pr8lIdellt, .. , .... Thos. W. Ollruth, ][&II-Ias City, Mo.
Vice Prelldent... ,Noah Allen, Wichita, Xu.
Secretary W. F. Rightmire, Topeka, Xu.
Treuurer Walter N. Allen. Meriden, Xu.
Lectnrer S. B. Snyder, Xlngman, Xu.

understood. In the West, a purely agrl
cuituralsectlon, It has ta.ken'a deep' hold
on the public mind and the evol,utlon of
the movement Is closely wa.tched by our

deepest thinkers and political economists.
These farmers ha.ve concluded that there
are wrongs existing that need adjustment.
The growth of the organization Is not

ethereal or spontaneous, but has come

with a strong under current of rea.son that

will ultimately land It on a solid founda

tion, which will ,defy all the eiforts of

political agitators to shake. The adJust
ment of the tariff, the expansion of the

circulating medium and o�her measures
the absence of which thinking farmers be
lleve underlie the stagnation which now

afflicts them wlll be advocated by the best

minds In the movement In such a way as

to carry with them a strong popular feel-
I"

I'· .

ng.

KAN8AS D1BECTOBY.

FARMBRS' A.l(l) LABORERS' ALLIANCE OP'
KANSAS.

Pr8l14ent Frank McGratl!" Beloit, Ku.
Vice Prelldent Mn. F. R.Vickery, Jl;mporla,Xu.
Secretary J. B. French, Bntchlll.lon, Xu.
Treuurer ", .. S. M. Sc"t�1 McPheraoll, Ku.
Lecturer Van B. Pramer, Neutral, Ku.

STATB ASSEMBLY F. M. B. A.
Prelldent .. : D.O. M.rkley, Mound City, Xu.
Vice Prelldent W. O. Barrett, Qnenemo, Xu.

. Secret.ry : J. O. Stewart, Ottawa,Xu.
Treuurer 0. W. Moore, Carlyle. Xu.
CbmmlllU on JilRaftC4.-J. W. Moneley, of NeOlho;

F. Both, of NelS; A. E. Stanley, of FraJilnln.
STATB GRANGB

Muter A. P. Reardon, McLouth, Xu.
Lecturer A. F. Allen, Vlnland, Xu.
Trea,turer ThomalWhite, Topeka, Xu.
SlIcre1:al'}' Geo. Black. Olathe, Xu.
Bucvll", OommlllU.-Wm. Sims, 'topeka; D. S.

FalrchUd, Overbrook; G. A_. McAdam, Kincaid.
CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF XANSAS.

Pl'8llldent D. O. Zercher, Olathe, ][u.
Vice Prelldent Ira D. Xellosg, Columlll18, Xu.
Secretary ..W. F. Rightmire, 'Cottonwood Falls, Xal,
Treuurer W. B. PorterJ_Oswego, Ital.
Lecturer , S. B. Snyder, &Ingmati, Xu.
Bucvll", OommlllU. - First dlltrlct, John Stod·

dard; Second district, R. B. Foy; Third district, G.
JlllI; Fourth dlltrlct, C. W. March, Chairman, To

P8k!'; Fifth dlltrlct, A. !lenquonet; Blxth dlltrlct,
W'.•. Taylor; Seventh dlltrlct, Mn. M. E. Leale.

Ir'omcen or membenwill favor UI and our read·
en by forwardm. reportlof proceedlnpearlll,before
they aet Old. .

8PECIAL.

We want some members of every farm
ers' organization - Grange, Alliance or

F .. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

Linn Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The Linn

County Alliance held an enthuslastl<;
meeting, on the 18th Inst. 'I.'he Alliance

Indorsed the Cincinnati conference, and
elected 'the following, named persons as

delegates 'to represent this Alliance atCin
cinnati, May 19: Mrs. Laura L. Lowe,
Clarence Linton, Herbert Robinson. Noah
F. Jackson, and S. P. Walker. The Alli
ance work In Linn county Is In good shape.
We have organized seven new A11Iances,
and wlll have several more during the

nextmonth.
E. C, LOWE, Coun�y Secretary.

Republio Oounty.
At a regular meeting of White Rock

Alliance, Republic county,' the following
was adopted:
WHEREAS, White Rock Alliance No.

1392, has for the last year slilpp_ed'all their
llve stock to the Amerlca.n Live Stock
Commission Co., of Kansas, City, and our

dealing with them has proved to us satis
factory In every particular, we can recom

mend them to all stock-raisers as themost
upright commission company doing busi
ness In the West.
Be8o�ved, (1) That we consider the action

taken by the combination of commission
merchants against the American as an In
justice to stock-raisers, by controllng the
dtsposal of their stock.
(2) That we consider It unjust to be com

pelled to have our stock sold by a combi
nation of commission merchants to a
combination of buyers.
(3) That we believe some sales have been

made by parties belonging to the combina
tion of commission merchants to scalpers,
where the stock has been sold for from 25
to 50 cents per 100 pounds less than they
should have sold for-the commission man

being the true o,vuer, and have the stock
to put on the market the following day.
(4) That we consider It our duty to pro

cnre all the trade we possibly can In the
future for the American, and we hereby
pledgllourselves to work to that end.
(5) We consider It just to engage honest

men to do our commission business In pref
erence to rascals.
(6) We consider our rights have been

tampered with, and we will surrender our
freedom to no combination and quietly
submit.

Jewett's Sheep-Shearing.
The annual shearing of thoroughbred

Merinos of Sa.muel Jewett & Sons was

held at the Merino Park farm the 1st of

April.. Notwithstanding the Inclement
weather a number of visitors were present
who seemed to enjoy the sklllful shearing
of the fine fleeces a!f well as the Jonathan
cider. The welghmasters of the occasion
were A. S. Eaton, of Wamego, and George
Grove, Lawrence. There were four year
ling rams that weighed, respectively, after
their fleece was taken oif, 121�, 1l6�,
109 and un pounds-heavy weights for
Merinos.
The result of the public shearing ga,ve

the following weight of fleeces for the
different ages and sex:

No. 001, ram three years 281bs. 11 011.

No.1361," .. .. .I121ba. 10011.
No. 1401," " ..

.. ;lillb•. 16 011.

No.9, ram lamb 121be.. 8011.
No.2II,·· ..

.. I41be. 13011.
No. 43, " ..

.. 161be. 4011.
No. 81," ..

.. ,2111Ja. 5011.
No. 12, breeding ewe 161bB. 12 011.
No. 92, ."

, 171bB. 8 os.
No. 1149, " 161bB. 60;11.
No. 1172, ..

.. 211htl. - oz.
No. 1174, ..

.. 23 lb•. 11 011.
No. 1182, ..

.. 231ba; 8 oz.
No. 1100. . 181ba. 5 os.

Wool-growers will flnd this a valuable
showing for Merlnol! of good size-a profit
able class 01 stock which should be more,

numerous In Kansas.

I I

Ingalls on the Alliance.
Ex-Senator Ingalls says the Farmers'

Alliance movement Is "building greater
than the majority of the people In the
eastern slope are wllll�g to admit. It pre
sents one of the most Interesting political
problems ot the century. Here, In the

East, where Industries and employments
are diversified, the progress Is not appre
ciated and the strength It Is gaining not

APRIL 22,

CAN IT BE POSSIBLE!

35 Valuable Presents Given Away 35. By The Alliance Tribune .

To the Person sending U8 The Largest num
ber of words, composed of the words "THB
ALLIANCE TRIBUNE," before April 28,1881, will
receive a Ladle's BeaU-WATCHtUnl Engraved Gold •

Second Largest. A Double GUNBarrel Breech Loading Shot •

Third Largest. A La-WATCHdie's or Gent's Silver •

The next Six Largest A SetSPOONSofTriple Plate Silver Tea •

The next Six Largest, A Pair of Solid Belled.

GOLD Culf But-
tons, Each.

The nextTwenty Largest An Agate orTiger
Eye Collar Button PINor Ladle's Fine •

All words must be found in Webster'. Dic
tionary.
Each contestent to send 60 cents for six

months subscription to THE TRIBUNE.
The successful parties names will be pub

IIshed In THE TRIBUNE. April 80, 1891.
,
AddJrull. THE ALLIANCE TRIBUNE .

U3 Jackson St., . . Topeka, Kas.

�ol'JI�S
TH E GRnrllEA1THDRIlIte.
Package makes 6 gallons.
Delicious, sparkling. and
appetizing, Sold by all
deillers. FREEabeantiful
Picture Book and oarda
sent to any one addreB8lu:
O. E. UrnES" 00..

PhlIadelphla.

Worms in Hogs and Horses,
Onemore recommend for Steketee's Hog

Cholera Cure:
BURLINGTON, IOWA.

MR. STEKETEE:-Last fall I gave your
Hog Cholera Cure a thorough test for
Worms In Hogs and Horses, and must say
It did Its work perfect. We think It Is the
best powders for worms we ever used.

S. A. KIERBEY.

No farmer should be without a package·
In his barn, for your animals may come

down with sickness. The price Is 50 cents

at the stores or 60 cents by mall.
Address G. G. STEKE'fEE.

, Grand Rapids, Mich.

To Alliances.
Send to Brother D. W. Cozad for specfat

terms to A11Iances on all classes of nursery
stock. Address D. W. Cozad, LaCygne,
Linn county, Kansas. (Mention KANSAS
FARMER.).

� _

Make Your Own Bitters I
On receipt of 80 centll, U. S. Stampl, I ..111 lend to

any addrellone package 8teketee'li D�y Bitten.
One packagemakel ONB O,A.LLON BRST TONIa KNOWlil.

Curel Stomach and XldntlY Dlreasel. Addre.. GBO.
G. STBKJl:TBB, 9:BAND R�l'ID., MIOH.

.
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BINDE:;��:.�:'���·& Co., 68 f���tf:l�:��&£ioo!:ofkfs��:�T�!� I IIIIl1a�k 11�1l1l111 rDl�ll'�h,lrI' FrOB HOlBos for iOld ·SoIdjors !
Wabash Ave., Ohlcago, assert that �)i.ey debtedness, and nearly four times the In-

8 8 "

will give some special bargalns In binder tenlst on the bOnded'lndebtedness 'If the BamDlecllalrdeltnre4atan,raIlroad.tatlonlllthe YOUR LAST OHANOE!

twine this season, owing to the quarrel 'n It t 'lied tl I to '

I
i United Statal for .6. Send for circular. price lilt,

among manufacturers, and state that' as
ra rhoa 'ahx wboas dapp I debn._�e y ext hn- I

ete. A....nt. wanted .v.r)'W'bere. Conlre.l,hu ratilled tile treatlel for the purchue

.. guls Ing t, e n ed n e """ness of t e lIanufactured b, 'of the withinmentioned Indian.. for their Beautl-

soon as prices have reached the bottom county, bot}? principal and, Interest would' PL"D'IDIBB OK ......... 00 '
fal LaJ;1u. which the Pre.ldent wlU loon tbro'll'

notch they will quote ,their prices In their. be paid 01l"ln seven years, and the county I P 0 B 8" &-"_-�Vlt:!.1' open te .ettl�ment for tile home·.eeker-the Ohe,"

advertisement.
'

be out of debt"
", , • • 0:':. ....-_.. ." 11.... :, enae and Aralleh!>8. Sao Bad FOXl Pottawatomle and

.

h h h
the I.wa and 1tlokapoo Re.ervat on.. Thoae Reler-

THE SAMPLE BOOK.-Alden & Faxon, '.According to t Is 8 owing t e .rallroad8
'

vatlon. cODltltute the be.t portion of thll Immenle

Cincinnati. Ohio, well known In the adver- In Republic county have ,.reatly lessened, P t' t Y H I Territory. Unde�thelawl Of the Iaterlor Depart-

tlslng field, have just published .a. book not Increased Mr. Doran s taxes: ro ec our omes f mentaSoldlerofthelatewarh.. therllht to
make

h I d II d I I R bll I, t I I 't 'hi h
a IIl1nl (Declaratory) on 186 aoroa of Government

with t Is tit e, an wi sen t on rece pt epn e 8 cer anyone conn y w c
B, ulllr the Lllhtnlnl Jiland FIre-BxtIDllllsher.i Land by hllattorue, In fact, appointed to do ID for

of 6 cents In stamps. 'I'he collection Is has made the encoura�ement of railroad Simple. harmle.. and eftectln and o"n bfl u.ed by him. The Soldier and applicant for t1!e land doelDot

quite unique, and shows what versatility' building wjthln Its limits pay, prov!ded IUIJ IIltelllaent twelve·,ear-old ohlld. The, lire In have to he prelent. but may be any place In the

there Is In the American mind, regarding the property In the county has not been- UI8b, thoulandB.f femllIe. and live perfect .atti'l United States. and hI. SIX MONTHS to move on

the wants and necessities of people who depreciated In value by reason 01 the pres-' faction. Write for circular.. We want a lood live I
the lanTd after the 1I11nl hu been made by hIs attor-

, Alent In every county. Addre.. ,ney. 0 all OLD SOLDIERS who ,wish to let ,a

read newspapers. In addition to the ad- ence of 80 many lines of road. Lightnin H d Fire htin
.

h C I
GOOD HOMB In thll fair land, and to tho.e '11'110

vertlsements, Information and blnts are H. R. HILTON. I g an gms er o. would like a trnthful Itatement and doacrlptlon of

given to advertisers, whether they are old I Tepeka, Kas. Kana.. Vlty', Mo. I ��"'R�o�����:i.i :�ln:gr�"'1lg:I��:.e�
and, experienced, or whether they are just

' obtalll thele landl u 'Old Soldiers. Mapi and aU

starting on the road to fame and fortune, STATE OF 'OHIO, CITY oF. TOLEDO, tB8 HIGGS COMMISSION CO
' abouttbebe.tlocalltlel.etc.• !lte •• matled upon I'll-

with the newspapers as their capital. LUCAS COUNTY.
'

f' I

' celpt of 110 centl. to allJ addre.l.
; "' Addroa. B. V. OUMMINS, '

MEMOIRS OF WM. T. SHERIIIAN . ...:Chas. FRANK'iT. CHENEY makes oath that he:

B' Sbi r G
. Klnlftlher OklahomaTer

L. Webster & Co., of New York,lIore .pub- Is the sentor partner oBhe firm of F. J.j" OCOIJOrS � DDors 0' ram, Reference.: -Government Lan'd Olllce olllclail.
IIshlng the life of this great General, writ- "

.. KllIIlIsher, Oklahoma Ter. ,

ten by himself, with an appendix written' CHENEY & CO., doing business In the city, J

by James G. Blaine. It Is In one volume of Toledo, county and State aforesald�1
8U B:.:Ob;?;S���. MO. ,FARMS FOR SALE t

���ts1�v��.'�e�:el;�or�e:i�E?:���ih���, ���h:�;�R� .;g�l!it�h��:U:a:�:I' �a���:�r�r:e�ralJv!::::e�.K=:-o:!W:,C;:: I ha�e .everal very lIne farm•• from 1110 to 1.2IM)

Is a complete history of the wonderful ca- Ilpmenta. Market reportlfurnllhed on apPI .• lI'ree.!
acrel each, and three excellent Itock farml, located

reer of a great soldier told In his own and every case of CATARRH that cannot,
In Rook. county. Kan.... the best .tock couaM', -In

d A d h d I h
tile world: The .01111 very rich and excellent for

wor s, ny of our rea ers woes re t e be cured by the use of HALL'S ,CATARRHj' A. D. JOBlI'IO_1 G L B.I1IlOIAN wheavand other lI'aln or lI'azlDI. Tile farm. are

best life of Gen. Sherman should be sure CURE ' FRANK J CHENEY , Proa dent.
. .

Vloe Prelldent.! limon. the very belt. I wlll.ell cbeap. on 10RI time

to get the work published by Charles L.
"

. • I If dellred. or will trade for property In Omaha or

Webster & Co. of New York, who want Sworn to before me and subserfbed In; J0HNSON-B'RINKMAN'
vicinity or In Iowa, or for .tlUldard·bred marel and

h
1I111el o. coach and Percheron ItaJllon8. Addre..

agel\ts everyw ere for the sale of this my presence,thls 6th day of December,1 B.J. KENDALL. Room 40S BrownBldl ,Omalia,Neb.

work. A. D. 1886. : Bend for my cataiope of Standard·bred hOrleland

F C Sh
I "'O""""ISSION "'O""PA'III•..,.

Shetland ponies.

UNSTEN COllIlIllSSION 0.- eepmen, [SEAL J A. W. GLEASON, ',W ...... W'" .... ... ==========================

generallywill be interested In their striking:
.

,Notory Public.,
card on another page. This Is one' of the' Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally' Oral'n,'MI'II Products,' Etc,responsible wool merchant' firms of St.,
Louis that propose to have their share of' and acts directly on the blood,and mucons!
the Western wool trade, and we have no' surfaces of the system. Send, for testl

hesitation In Introducing the same to our I I f
readers. Sheepmen especially should send

nlon a s, ree.
, Telephone 2n8.

.

:&A.KSAS VITY••0'

for their Twelfth Annual and ask to re- F. J. CHENEY &,Co., Toledo, O. ----
.......-...,..------__;,--

celve the wool quotations. Our old adver-' �Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
tlper, Wm. M: Price, Is now associated
with this firm, and Is favorably known to

many Kansas customers. To their cus
tomers they mall free the" Funsten Re

porter," which contains a full report of
the grain, hay, seed, wool and general
produce markets of St. Louis.
Horace L. Traubel, whose recent arti

cles In several of the magazines on Walt
Whitman have attracted considerable at
tention and dlscllsslon on both sides of the
Atlantic, contributes an article to the New
England. Magazine for May called"Walt
Wliltman at Date." For tile las� twenty'
years Mr. Traubel has been a constant

companion and friend of the poet at his
Camden home, and In this article he re
veals more of the man personally In· his.
dally communion with his fellows than
has ever come before from such a reliable
source. It might be truthfully said that
Mr. Traubel's observations, enthusiastic

disciple though he be, are more accurate"
and therefore more Interesting, than If

they had actually been the result of the
poet's own Introspection: for even ,poets
cannot see themselves as Ithers see them:

SPRAYING TREEs.-The receipt of the
catalogue of the Field Force Pump Co.,
Lockport, N. Y., recalls to mind the re

port of an experiment station,which states
that It has been repeatedly proved durln�
the last few years by experiments carefully
conducted by entomologists, especially
those of the Western States, that a very
large percentage of the apple and plum
crops can be s'aved from the ravages of
these Insects by the use at the proper time
of arsenical poisons. The trees should
be sprayed and the fruit at least thoroughly
saturated with a solution of London pur
ple, about one-fourth pound of purple' to
fifty gallons of water. This tihould be
done just after the falling of the blossom
of the apple or plum and should be re

peated after ten or twelve days. Thiswill
save the bulk of the fruit from becoming
wormy. Every orchardist should send for
this catalogue.
We have just received a handsome illus

trated catalogue from P. C. LewiS, of
Catskill. N. Y., entitled"Will It Pay, to
Spray Fruit Trees." It alves repor.ts of
tlie experiments of many of the leading
entomologists and large frult-growen In
fighting Insect pests, leaf blight, grape
,rot, etc., etc. This catalogue Is full of
valuable Information on this Important
work and will be sent free on application.
We would advise any of our readers In

teres�ed In fruit-growing to write for.lt,
-

addressing Mr. Lewis as above. We a;lso
acknowledge receipt from the same party
of the Illustrated bOOk entitled:.,.

,.Our
Insect Foes and How to Destroy 'J:hem."
This book Is profusely Illustrated i&nd
gives the latest and best receipts and
manner of fighting our insect foes" and ·Is
a book that should be in the· 'hands� of
every fruit-grower. Mr. LewiS, who· Is
manufacturer of spraying outfits, gives
one of these valuable Illustrated books to
each purchaser of one of his spraylng'out-
fi�

.

Railroads and Oomparative Taxation.
EDITOR KANSAS FARIIIER:--I have read

the letter of D. Doran, Republic county,
against the voting of bonds. No one can

question the soundness of his a(l\ii'ce In

these times, yet the State Audltor'sreport
for 1890 does not bear out, his sttl.telDent
that he Is taxed to pay Interest on these
bond�. ' .-
I find by reference to that report" that

Republic county has a total bonded In-'
debtedness, July 1, 1890, of $198,31�,,, of
which $127,500 Is for railroad bonds� , The
',annual Interest on the railroad bonds Is
't7,650; on, the to�al Indebtedness of ,the
county, about $12,500. I find the'ta,xes as"

FOSTORIA HERD

Yield Kore :Profl� Than Any Other in the AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP. H 0 LSTEl N - F R I ES I A N S I

World.

.

GOOD BUTTER WANTED.
Some time since we had an advertise

ment In ,this paper. A good many people
answered It, and they continue to deal

with us; and we think there are many

more who would If they were acquainted.,
Send us your name and address If you'
make butter, and we will tell you how to

send, prices, etc.
GILT EDGE BUTTER eo., Pueblo, Colo.'

OALIFORNIA LANDS I

All kinds and descriptions, In all parts
of the State, on any'terms.

'

CALIFORNIA COLONIZATION CO.
Capital tri),OOO'OOo.' E. D. HILL,
Manager uoloradQ, Kansas & Nebraska.'

Headquarters-Denvllr, 1643 Champa St.,
Room 12.

--------��--------

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to

walt 8, day fllr money. Special low rate3

on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bought. T. E. BOWKAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth 8tree�;

Topeka, x:••.
"

BEE - KEEPERS!
If JOn want a lood. durllble. practloal beehive or

bee ooppll8l. write for our lllu8trated cinluilir. ,

Addroal B. II. HILL '" BRO., Paola. Ku.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.
All kind! of Imall fruit planta. !ltrawberrl81 our

.peclalt,. PrlOOB low. Write for De.crlptlve Price
Lilt. 'DIXON <II 1t0N

Netawaka. Jaenon 00 .• ku. I

For Bale.
BBIE BUTTER'" OREESE 00BPORATI01'l"(IIl

corporated 1889).meufacturerl of ,eparated crlllm·
ery bntter and full cream cheale. Brie, Ken....
We dellre to lell premlle. of above corporation to

hllhoat bldder�PriI18kl881. Forpartlcularlad!lrel�H. w. ORn OH, Secretary. Brie. Ku.

To Money-Makers I
And Investors wantlDa' to purchase shares. at
Ilrst price. of the treasury_stook of the Green
Vopper MlDln.. V"."of Montana. wholl8 ten
copper claimswlll be,lt Is'claimed byexpel't8;
the are.teat eop�r miDe, In ,the,'world.
Write for Pl'8spe!l.tus and particulars to

,

BVANS, ORCOTT & CO .•

, '16 Mala St., Butte, Montana.,

To' Exchange
ForRanch, Land or Stock (sheep pre

·ferred), paid-up, non-assessable stool.: in

Agricultural Implement Factory in
Kansas City, doing paying busiuess.

. MARK WILLIAMS,
1820 Gran�Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

ROOM Ir.I8 BXOHANGE BUILDING.

HORSE OW'KERSI
TRY GOMBAULT'S

'

CAUSTIG BALSAM
A SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVECURE
forc:urb,8pllnt,8ween;,o
C:ap...,.aHoek,8tralned
Tendon., Founder,

Wind Pu .....SkinDI_
_, Thru8h, Diphtheria,
all Lamen_ from Spavin,

:����:�r��;�v��r.
Buncbes or B1emlsbes trom
Honetl and C:attle.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY 'OR FIRING.

IMPOSB'BLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.

Ever� bottle sold Is warranted to give slLtlsllLc,

�I��ent ��ee��i-�l�h�= p�l�, \�lt'l{��fI9j'/:
rectlonB tor It" use. Send tor descriptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Clevel.nd, O.

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A. 'J;. JONES, PBOPBIBTOB.
Breeder of hllh·cl... JerleYI. All the

grelLt butter famlll81 repre.ented. Pure
tit. Lambert bUill and a halt brother of
YOnDl Padre (. re of Burotl••ama, 145
poundl butter In a year,) lit headof herd.
Bull calvel for sale. Write yonr wanta .

B. elVJlll' BAeBY. POUIIT P. BAGBY. POR.IT HAGBY.
, B"N. II. BAG.Y. THo•• J. BAellY. LBWII W.BAS.Y.

HA.GE� BROS., T. M. MAROY & SON,
_.. WAKARUSA., KA.8.,

�RegtsteredSHORT�ioRN Came.
Have now for lale at a barpiD

�!�� :r�!rie:!���g:..� twen�y·two monthl 01'.

.... Oome and lee ltock or write for pricel.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

�OOL
,

Commission Merchants.· MILK BUTTER

NEBRASKA

Hemp Binder Twinel

ChOicest Imported cows. prlze-wianen In
Holland and America, at the pail and churn
In this herd. AISOI grand sweepstakes butter
cow, Ohlc State fa r; grand sweepstakes bull
Ohio State and West Virginia State fain;
grand sweepstakes bull at the great St. Louls
fair. Also the Ilnest selection of the cele
brated Mercedes famlly.

'

If you want the best, viSit the Fostoria herd
and 'make selections. Prices low. terms easy.

W. H, S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio.
CHEESE BEEF

Manufactured by the Fremont Hemp &
Twine 00., at Fremont, Neb'l out of hemp
grown on the farms of NeDraska. Every
Weste1'll fanner should use this twine. It Is
as .trong and wlll work as well as the best
made anywhere, out of any kind of Ilber. We
guarantee It to work well on all makes of
binders. and to be cricket-proOf. Try our

twine and be convinced. There Is no lon«tir
any necessity forWestern farmers to be de

pendent upon foreign-grown Ilben for bind·
Ing their grain. Wewill be pleased to furnish
samples and prices on application.

FREMONT HEMP & TWINE 00.,
lI'BEMOl!ilT, NEBRASKA.

FARMERS!
LOOK HERE.

Weare prepared to furnish ,the
celebrated
EXOELSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND

MOWERS
direct to the farmers, cheap. Cat..,

alogues furnished. Write forprices.
O. A. TYLER,

503 BearJi Building, Kansas City, Mo.

SHORT-HORN,

JorSOy and AbordooR-ARms,

INFORMATION I t;::-d�!:�;
persona aulfering with RHEUMATISM In any
lorm.Neuralgia or Lumbago. Iwill,wlthoat charge,
direct those alllicted to a sure aDd permanent cure.
I ""fI' "ol";"r 10 sell h..l rifll ;"/0"","1;"" w",III.
IU' I"al cw,.,d myself a"d /r,-'"d, 110/1,,. all .IJuro
',"a", "ad/a;l,d. Addres., F. W. Parkhurst, Fra·
ternlty & Fine Art Publisher, Lock Box 1501, BOl'
ton, Keel.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
Send "Oe.
for Blectric
In80le(state
lize-men',
orwomen'8.
Oure Bheu-

keep feet warm. Wo.th '100. warranted.mM��lf�
Pine Needle Wool. Try our Electric Jar-Price 25c.
Ourel hea�ach. In one mlnnte. Agent. wanted.

E.Wlnp.n &I Vo .. BurllDlftoD.X••.

THE KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURALCOLLEGE

Offers to sell many fine breeding animals
of the above named breeds. The Short

horns either have calves by their sides or'

are In calf to Imported ROYAL PIRATE

(56492), one of the finest Cruickshank bulls

In America. Among them are five splen
did two-year-old heifers, Crulcksha"k
tops.
The Jerseys are In milk.

,TwoAberdeen - Angus heifers are ofl'ered.

For further Information, address

PROF. O. O. GEORGESON.
Manhattan, Kas.

HLECTrucBHLT8
And Appllanoe••
Send 4e, .tamps and .tate-

I
ment of your cale, and
re�etve careful pArtloulars

::!�.�tl=�alsD��R���'!: .:'e���at!3TI:�o\.��T
WARMER '1.00 per paf... Plain Electrlo Belts ao low
&1183.00. Anyexha.uetlve, wea.kening. crlppltng,pa.1ntul,
nervous. chronlo d'�ell.8e permanently cured. .

,HOIII m.I.TIIIlIT ILIOTlUO CO•• 1VIW.buh-al. om01GO,Ull

\
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What is:Scrofulabe possessed of sufficient strength to keep
her house Immaculate and attend conscl�

entlously to all the other duties devolving
upon her as mother, companion and home
keeper, she Is fortunate and blessed 'In
deed. But not one In a thousand can bear'

alone the burdens of maternity, house

keeper and all the countless responsibili
ties that come upon her, and at the' same
time retain a cheerful and happy spirit
and countenance. Theoverwrought nerves
must sufter sooner or later to that extent
that patience has taken wings In an un

guarded moment of too great a strain upon
her delicate organh;atlon and temper, and,
the spirit of discontent and despondency'
has usurped Its place, with no Intention of, Lady Phyaiciana Popular.
ever giving way to her once happier dis- "There has been a remarkable change
position; apd' In such a case-and there· of public opinion." said a femalephysician
are thousauds of them-cleanllness and of this city, "In regard to the practice of

perfect order have been dearly bought, for' medicine by women. We used to be

the loss of health and happiness has been frowned upon by respectability, ridiculed
the price. . by the papers, and scorned by the regular
,

There are so many ways of shirking faculty. We were told that we had no

'much of this really unnecessary work; right to Intrude In the profession, that we
and It Is truly woman's duty to herself, were unfit for It, that we could never learn
her houaehold and her God to save ·her Its mysteries, that the law would be In

strength and health unto herself, even at yoked against us, and tliat nobody would
the expense of neglect of many thl.ngs she' employ us•.Themedlcalschools forwomen
has deemed necessary. which were'really were small and 'poorly equtpped, and It

quite unnecessary. 'So many things there was hard to get �he right kind of profes
are that might better be left undone Indef- sors for them. But we were not dlscour

Inltely. or even entirely, rather than to be aged by obstacles, and worked our way
worn out, body and soul, froin one day's along till the classes grew from half a
end to another, So m.any little things In' dozen students to a dozen ormore. Things
the line of housework that the already too are changed now. 'The old and violent

busy and burdened housewife naaassumed;' pr.ejudlces against us have disappeared.
without even asking herself 'whether she There must be 'over fifty regular practl
be fitted or able to bear the added respon- tloners of our sex'In the city, and some of

slblllty or not. Not thatl-would advocate them have Incomes onlO,OOO a year. They
untidiness or toleration of a perpetually. are favored by many wealthy families,
disordered home, for an untidy and Ill- and the result of their practice Is the best

kept house Is a most uncomfortable abld- test of Its merit. They are as well edu

Ing place, and cannot, In the true 1ense of cated as their masculine rivals, many of
the word, be called a home. But let there whom are ready to hold conSUltations

be reason In all things; a reasonably clean with them. Look at the Women's Medl
house In all Its departments; a reasona'Qly cal college just opened In Fifteenth street,
furnished table In keeping with one's In- with Its chemical, physiological and htsto
come, and In variety, at the same' time logical laboratories, and Its body of pro
taking reasonable care of one's .own fessors. Its course of study Is three
health and strength.' It Is Indeed hard to' years. and It has nearly a hundred stu

do, especially for· her upon whom the re- dents. who have Come here from all over

spouslblllty of the whole household milo- the Union. This looks like progress, and

chlnery devolves; but by careful planning' I believe that In fifty years there will be
of time, and the leaving of the ac�ually as many doctors of our sexasoftheother."
unnecessary: undone, much time may be -New York SUn.

gained In every week for rest, recreation -----......---

and reading hours.
Not by any means do I claim to have

perfected this theory In my own domain.

But I have made the eftort to adopt and

have adopted many plans of the domestic

economy of time, as well as material, and
have learned to save hours and days of
time and .much of strength from those

very cares that In earlier days I would
have scorned the thoughtof relinquishing,
deeming them duties that could not be

neglected. And where once Itwas drudgery
from morning till night, there are now
found many hours for writing and reading
and rest that I have found I can have for

myself If I will. A�d I ,will. .

Bertrand, Neb. :NELLIE HAWKS.

Written for the KANSAS FARMEB.

'1'0 OO.....pODdeDU.
Thematter for the HolO ()IB(Ju Is IMIleoted

Wedn�:r of the week before the paper Is
9rlnted. Manusorlpt receIved&tterthat almost
Iilvartably goes over to the next week, unle88
It Is very lIliort andverygood. Correspondents
wpl govern themselves aooordingly.

'

The Bloom Was· on the Alder and the
Ta8881 on the Oom.

I heard the bob-whIte whistle in the dewy
breath 0:( morn:

The bloom was on the alder and the tassel on
the oorn.

I stood with beating heart beside the babbllng
Mao-o-ohee,

To see my love come down the glen to keep her
tryst with me.

I saw her pacewith quiet grace the shadedpath
along,

And pause to pluok a flower or hear the
thrush's BOng.

Denied by her proud father as a suitor to be
seen,

She came tome,with lovIng trust, my gracious
llttle queen.

'

Above my station, heaven knows, that gentle
malden shone,· ,

For she was belle and wide beloved, and I a
. :routh unknown.
The noh and great about her thronged, and

.

songht on bended knee
The love this gracious prinoess gave, with all

her heart, to me.

So llII:e a startled fawn before my longIng eyes
she stood, I

With all the freshne88 of a girl in flushofwom
anhoad.

I trembled as I put my arm about her form
divine,

And stammered as in awkward speeohI begged.
her to bemlne.

'TIs sweet to hear the pattering rain that lulla
a dlI.Il-llt dream;

'Tis sweet to hear the song of birds, and sweet
the rippllng stream: .,

'TIs sweet amid the mountain pines to hear the
south winds Sigh,

More sweet than these and all besides was the
loving, low reply.

The little hand I held In mine held all I had in
life

To mold its better destiny and soothe to sleep
Its strife. '

'Tis sald that angels watoh o'ermen, commis
sioned from above:

My angel walked with me on earth and gave to
mehel'love.

Ahl dearest wlfe� my heart Is stirred, my eyes
are dimwitn tears-

I thlnll: upon the loving falth of' all these by
gone years;

For now we stsnd upon thIs spot, as in that
dewy morn,

With bloom upon the alder and the tassel on
, the oorn. -Donn Platt.

I ,

HOUSEKEEPING, OR HOMEKEEPING.
"Verily my work Is never done 1 It was

never known to be; and I'mnothing In this
world but a slave to appetites and house

hold cares of all descriptions," came In

vengeful wrath from: the lips of a pale
faced. despondent, overworked housewife

and mother.
Have those same wor4.s found utterance

by the voice of one woman, or thousanda?

"You create for yourself much unneees
siry work, my friend," was the answer

given to the angry exclamation. "You
ruffie and tuck and Iron those 'tlny gar
ments for your three little ones to play In,
day after day,'and they muss dally be e�
changed for fresh ones, for little folks wlll
play In the dirt, and the;y will become
soiled In less than two hours after you
have put them on. Then Into the wash

they go. But the washing Is as nothing
compared with the Ironing. Is It not folly,
a waste of time, strength and temper?"
For the demon of temper which seems to

have almost taken possession of so many
women Is but the outcome of overwork
and worry.
Almost she admits the folly of the cease

less grind vf 'every-day affairs. she 'has
come to think as all duties and responsi
bilities. which she can In no manner shake
oft. But she goes right on In the same old

path of drud,gery, despite the remon

strances of husband'and friends. A per
fect martyr to over-cleanliness, and the
fear of what some chance neighbor might
say should a speck of dust or a look of dis
order be visible when she drops In quite
unexpectedly, drives her to a renewed ex

ertion, that her house may at all times be

found spotless, her clothes rubbed Bond
boiled to the last degree of whiteness, and
Ironed until no trace of a wrinkle would
ever be believed to have existed In them.

But all this at the expense of something
far more valuable to her, or at least should
be, than the say-so and comment of those

who, like herself, are vastlv more nice

than wise-her own health and strength.
She prefers to be worshiped In the light of
a superb housekeeper, even at the sacrifice
of true home enjoyment and comfort.

Cleanliness, we admit, Is next to godli
ness. But there Is such a thing as onr

cleanliness, Should a. woman fortunately

Oan Plants Bee?
The candid observer must admit that

many plants act as If they had the faculty
of seeing. At any rate, they manage to

find food and support by some special
sense, which the unscientific mlnd cannot
name any better than to call It sight.
Mrs. King describes a very curious In

stance of this habit of looking out for sup
port on the part of a creeping plant In
India:
"My 'husband has broached a theory

that I cannot remember to have met with

before, namely, that creeping plants can

see, or at any rate have some faculty
equaling sight. He was sitting In the

veranda with one foot up against a large
pillar, near'to which grows a kind of con
volvulus. Its tendrils were leaning over

Into the veranda, and to Robert's surprIse
he presently noticed thatthey were visibly
turning. toward his leg. He remaIned In
the same position, and In less tban an

hour the tendrils had laid themselves over
his leg.
"This was In the early morning, and

when at breakfast he told me of this dis

covery we determIned to make furtber ex

periments. When we went out Into the
veranda the tendrils had turned their

heads back to the railing In disgust. We

got a pole and leaned It up against the
pillar, quite twelve Inches from the near

est sprays of convolvulus.
"In ten minutes they had begun to curve

lhelll8eives III that dlrectloD, and IIcted

exactly as you -might fancy a very slow
8nake would ,do If he wished to reach any.
thing. The upper tendrils bent down and
the side ones curved themselves until they
to�checi the pole,' and In a few hours were
twisted quite round It.
"It was on the side away from the light, ,

and excepting the faculty of sight, we can

think of no other means by which the ten
drils could be aware that' the pole had
been placed there. They had to turn away
from the light to reach It, and they set

themselves In motion visibly within a few
minutes of the pole's belng'there."-Ba�-
more Sun.

'

Burdens of Indolen08.
None so little enjoy life and are such

burdens to themselves as those who have
nothing to do. The active only have the
true relish of life. He who knows not

what It Is to labor knows not what It Is to

enjoy. Recreation Is only valuable 'as It
unbends us. The Idle know nothing of It.
It Is exertion that renders rest delightful
'and sleep sweet and undisturbed. The
happiness of life depends on the regular
prosecution of some laudable purpose or

calling which engages; helps and enlivens
all our powers.-New York Ledger.

Oanada.
The Dominion of Canada embraces to

day under the federal government the
entire territory of British North America,
Including the Islands, with the exception
of Newfoundland, which has so far pre
ferred to remain outside the confederation.
This vast area ,Is divided Into seven

provinces and four territories. The prov
Inces are as fOllows, taken hi tlle order of
their population -and .wealth: Ontario,
Qllebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Manitoba. Prince Edward Island and
British Columbia. The four territories,
which Include vast areas of.prairie land In
the great northwest, very thinly populated,
a�e Alberta, Asslnlbola East, Asslnlbola
w.est and Saska1lchewan.-OMoogoHer
�td.

Practical Knowledge of the Anoients.
Roslllnl, a' celebrated hlerologlst, says:

" PhilologiSts, ,astronomers, chemists,
painters, architects, physicians, must re
turn to Egypt to learn the origin of lan

guage and writing; of the calendar and
solar motion; of the cuttIng of granite
with a copper chisel and of giving elastic

Ity to a copper sword; of making gla88
with the variegated hues of the rainbow;
of moving single blocks of polished syenite
900 tons In weight any distance by land
and water; of building arches round and

pointed with masonic precision, unsur

passed at the 'present day and antecedent
by 2,000 years before the Dorians are

known In history; of fresco painting In

Imperishable colors, and of practical
knowledg� of I\nl\to"mJ."

I'll that impurity In the blood, whloh,lICcUJnu
JaUng III the glands of the neek, producel nn-
81ghtlrlumps or Iwellingl; which caulel painful
nDDIDg 84?rel on the &rIDS, lega, or teet; which
uyelope. ulcerl in the erel, ears, or nose, often

aau.dng bllndnell or deafness; which la the origin
of pimple., canceroll8 growths, or maD7 other

manlfeltations ll8ually ascribed 'to .. humors."

It I. amore formidable enemy than consumption
or cancer alone, for scrofula comblnes the wont

poesible features of both. B�lng themoatancient,
It S. themoat general of all d1aeaaes or aftections,
for Terr few penons are entlrelr free from it.
How can it be cured? By taking Hood'. Sarsa

parilla,which, by the cures It haa IICcompUehed,
often when other medicinel have failed, haa

proven Itself to be apotent and peculiarmediolne
for thla ellieue. For all aftectlons of the blood
Hood'. Saraapar1l1a la unequalled,and some of the
cures It has eftected are really wonderfuL If )'OU
.uIler from scrofula In &DY of its ,various forma.
be lure to ,!pve Hood's Sarsaparilla a trIaL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
801dbraUdrugglttl. 'I; .lxforl5. Preparedonlr
"r 0. L HOOD� 00., Apothecariel,Lowen,lIIuI.

100 Doses One Dollar

What Is the Reuon?

I told Hezeldah to tell Widow Gray
To tell Mother Brown, next door,

To tellDIcky DwIght, who goes that way,
To tell Deaoon Barnes, at the store

To tell the old stage-drlver. Tlmotby'nean,
To' oome for me, sure, and in season;

Bu� I've walted all day, and no stage have I
. seen;
Now what do you think Is the_reason?
-Emma. O. Dowel, (n LadWi' Henne Journal.

Nioknames of the New States.
Only four of the'slx States createdwithin

the past two year:! have nicknames, so

far as we have heard. These are the Da

kotas, Montana and Washington. North
Dakota has been dubbed the Flicker-tali

State, South Dakota the Swlnge-cat State,
Montana the Stubbed-toe state, and

Washington the Chinook State.-St. Lou""
GWbe-Denwcrat.

------___.__-------

False Promises.
Of the gigantic host of advertised reme

dies for dyspepsia, not one In ten Is eftec

tlve. A. bright exception Is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a stomachic without

fault, sure, speedy and thorough, Nor Is

It less elHcaclous for constipation, bll
Iousness, sick headache, nervousnesa,

debility, kidney troubles and rheumatl�m.

I

,�"
"

,."

12�Rs��.cn�3t.J 'are cured bJ

I����!q
.)�Du1bo�
WDIINDS.Clrrs,SWELLlNGS,r
THI CHARLES A. VOGELER CO•• Baltimore••d.

A Noted Divine 8av••
.............a _tDsTatt'.LI...er'loin.
... b".pe••I.i W.ak Stomaeb a••
a.a.....D...J . '! tb "ble'" J. ........ 1...
.......rue_.

TUll's Pills
AilE A SPECIAL BLESSINO.

E...
badaD"tbIDctodome.omaell

.

• • r.tleommeDd tbem to .u ..
,

, ....leID.la ."Iat'-Dee."
••Y. F. B. 08GOOD, New ..-01'11.
BOLD EVEB.YWHERE.

�98t89 &; 41 ParkPlace,N. 'Et

T!ie..'MJr.m.9..nm!,�eD'toa�!i-.'.aIIi i.�1O:I0mDd8t.. NinrYo*

PEOPLEwrite .for Illustrated
amlly paper on operations up
on tnmora. fistula, pile.. varl·
cocele, hydrocele; brace.. appll.

ances for deformities; also conll·
, dentlal book for mClI. explaining Why''J thou8ands cannotget curedof speclal.pr-

vats. chronic diseases seminal weakness. [088
,.ofmanhood. gleet, SYPhllls,unnaturallosse.. and

feeultl of abuse or excesses wnlch unlit all for ma.,..
r1aKB, happlneas or IIfo'8 duties. Dr. Liebl".
W"oadel'nll Germaa Invllrol'atol' cures all.

la Ilrove Its mertt...1 trial bottle sent free.. Dr.ebl.. & (lo., 801 W. Ninth ,�reet;, J'alleae Qlq.
'lor IIHIA FmDolllllo, 01110
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The Kother'1 Answer.

You have children, and how many?
Low�e mother answered. "Four,"

.As she stooped to 11ft a baby,
Creeping toward her on tlie floor

While the unshed tears her eyelids
Barely held from dropping o'er,

"F1ve.lJ always feel like saying,"
Bonay, now, the mother saldil'And the tear-drops fell, and II: stened
On the baby's yellow head;

" For I think not of my darling,
.As one lying cold and dead.

"She�as such a precious baby,
BrlJrht and happy all the day'

.

Andme 8l1p� from earth to heaven,
Went In such a quietway-

Just as If the angels called her,
And sbe could not longer stay.

"Now I think of her as growing,
Both In stature and In gra.ce

F1lllng In God's other klnwom
Just an ,angel's happy place, .

With a look of love and iloodness
Lighting up her llttle lace.

" And I think of her as learning
Lessons that the angels teach;

And I strive to still the yearning,
When my heart for her will reach,

With the thought-'God rules In mercy,
Meting out the best to each.'"

-SarahE.Howara, inFancierandFarmHerald.,

Let Him Fear1611111y Face It.

Let any man once show the world that he feels
Afraid of Its barkj and 'twill fly at his heels;Let him fearless y face It, 'twill leave him

alone;
.But 'twill fawn at his feet If he flings Itabone.

-OwenMeredith.

ABOUT WEIGHING.

A BLIND JUSTICE.

A very unusual occurrence was the elec
tion of F. M. Grc ver, a blind man, to the
office of Justice of the Peace In this city
at the late election. Mr. Grover has been
blind since he was 20 years old. At tbat
time he, was studying law' In Indiana,
when he was suddenly deprived of his

sight, no doubt by excessive study. He Is
of Scotch parentage and was born In
northern Ohio, and removed to Indiana
when quite young-. He was elected to the
office of Justice of the Peace about two
years ago to fill an unexpired term and
went out of office last November. Prior
to his first electl.ln he lectured upon nat
ural and phrenological subjects, and he
also lectured on prohibition. For several
years he was engaged In teaching gram
mar, and Is a most proficient grammarian.
His first term as Justice demonstrated the
fact that he was not only qualified for the
office, but that In all his rulings he was

just and honorable. His aenalbllltles are

most acute and he can comprehend his
surroundings almost as well as If he could
see. Mr. Grover has a very pleasant
tamtly and a devoted and cultured wife
who assists him In the offlce'and does hi!
clerical work, sUPl1lylog In her-own person
as far as possible the sightof her husband.
Mr. Grover, by strlcteconomy,hasac<iiIm
utated some property and Is a very Inde
pendent man.
One oUhe female figures on the face of

the great seal of the State of New York Is

represented with her eyes bandaged, hold
Ing In her left hand apairof balances, u,sed
tor weighing, and In her rIght an uplifted
sword. This Is Justice, which has been so

represented at least since the early daysof
the ancient empire of Rome. Justice Is

supposed to be blind to all facts, Influences
and persons, except such a.s are put Into
her balances as evidence to be weighed
correctly In order that a just decision may
be reached. The Instrument used has two
receptacles, to demonstrate that all ques
'tlons have two sldesj Justice would not

look well with a butcher'S scales, which
has but onej she would look too much as

though engaged In the killing bu�lness
and only handling dead meat.
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,�I'f I,S V,'ERY STRA"N:CE
.

That,people wllls,uller from plmples and blotches when they m�ht sJedllY remove thes�
dlsflgul'ements by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses t� blood of Impurities.
..My face, for years, was covered with "When I was eighteen years old I was

pimples and humors, for whlcli I could fiud troubled with a bad humor. Being advised',
no remedy till I began to take Ayer's Sarsa. to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla" I took four bot
parllla. Three bottles of this great blood ties, which caused the eruptions to dry up
medicine effected a thorough cure, and I and' scale off, leaving my body, arms, e,nd'
confidently recommend It to all suffering legs In a clean, healthy condition. I have

'

from similar troubles.":_Madlson Parker, not had any symptoms of the complaint
Concord, Vt. slnce."-W. R. Allan, Dennysville, Me.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared byDr. J.C.Ayer&00., Lowell,Mau. Sold byDruggtl&l; tl, �I:l ,&. Worth th boUI••

_To Farmere' Boys.
Whatever may be your hopes for the

future, whatever may be your plans, do
the work nearest, to you thoroughly and
well. It will not Injure your future pros

perity. On the contrary, It will put ,�!-O
your hand the key to success In any call

Ing for which nature has equipped you.
Obtain a practical education. Know thor

oughly what you study. A little smatter

Ing of many branches of study only unfits
a man for success In anything. It Is quite ,

probable that as you 'begin to realize the

p08slbUities of agriculture you may deter
mine to remain on the farm rather than
take the chances of profesSional or comw
merclal life•. Agriculture In the tuture
wlll be recognized as one ot the'.moet 'Im-

scon's

IEIULSIOI·
DOES CURE

CONSUMPT10N
In Its First Stages.
Be 8I&t'e fIOU get the oemdrlc.

something somewhat Similar, perhapII,
I with questlonln,lndlgnatlon exclaimed:

Shall I'be oarried to the akles
On flowery beds of_ ,

.

While others fought towin the prize,
And sailed throngh bloody 11838?

In hours of 'deaponde�cy, after vigorous
efforts which seem to have met with only
disappointing results, we sometimes doubt
the fact that we live In Ii. country whose
laws place all on an equality. Years and
years ago we heard It Intimated that on
account of the Injnstlce of our laws the
rich were getting richer and the poorwere
getting poorer. Th.t many'rlch ones ha,ve
become very much-richer and many 'pOor
ones have become very much poorer there
can be no donbtj but In casting all the SH'ORTHA.KD BY .A.IL. Wew.,.tem
blame upon our laws, we, perhaps, would portant, as well as honorable, pr!)fesslons Learned In 8 mon&lul. I'ull coune..,

, be deciding by means of the butcher'S In the land. The numerous farmers' or- Pal'tlclllan aud trial lea.on P·BD.

scales and not according to Justice's bal- ganlzatlons are all educational In thelrl
----- J.o. O.a.JlPBJlLL. Columbu,][aDJU.

ances. Influencej and In time the farmer will

How otten we read of sueh-and-such-a-. learn to know his power and also acquire
one,who has just died In the poor-house the skill and coorage to use it. When

or been pulled out ot the river after sul- that time comes, he wlll have surer I!,nd,

clde 'by drowning, who only a few years, better harvests, and will himselfenjoy the

ago had been Immenselywell.lthy, orwhose profits arising therefrom. Thedrift toward
parents had given him a financial fortune. professional and city life Is so strong that

Nearly every one ,who has lived forty a reaction must come, a.nd when that time

years can recall the tacts of somewhat arrives, as It snrely wUl, the ambitious

similar cases which have com� u�der their boy who has become a thrifty, successfnl·
own observation, and In tew such events farmer, respected by all sensible people;
were the causes of reverses the same. wlll have rea.son to rejoice that he did not
How often we read of such-and-such-a- allow himself to be swept along with the

one who was born of very poor parents,' hurrying crowd who" throng life's thor
who had to work hard during all his bor- oughfare." The successful farmer need

hood yearB, aad by dlllgent study at "odd not be Ignorant of public affairs. He wlll

times" acqnlred a talr educatlonj who in have leisure and opportunity to ponder
after years accumulated a talr portion of well the problems forced upon the citizen

wealth. Nearly everyone w,ho has lived sovereigns of this proud republic, and will

The following Item was clipped from a torty years can recall the facts of some- come to be recognized as one of the pillara

Topeka dally of April 12: what slmtlar cases which have come under of the state. His life on the farm need not

their own observation.
,,-

deter him from'the pleasures of soclalltfe
Let us put these two conditions In the or the opportunities for Intellectual cul

Justice's balance, and neither one In the ture. HB may have time to read, :!l.nd time
butcher's scale, when we pass jndgment to meet his associates In his organization,
upon the laws which have been the out- where all proper questions may be thor

growth of many ages of civilized wisdom, oughly dlscussoo.-J'. H. Brigham, in New

though not yet perfect by at least one York Tribune.

thousand years. After su-ff�er-I-n-g-h-o·rr-I�b-IY-fo-r-years from
One pleasant lact our young folks on the scrofula in Its worst form, a young son of

farm can contemplate with satisfaction Is,- Mr. R. L. King, 706 Franklin St., Rteh
that so many of the successful ones of our mond, Va., was recently cured by t�e use

country, both of those who have gone and ofAyer's Sarsaparilla. No othermedicine
those who are stlllin life, were born and

can approach this preparation as a

"grew up" on the tarm. Think of Ltn- cleanser of the bloo.d
eoln, Grant, Garfield, and the ImmoJ:'tal
Jackson, all bom farmer boys and all were
very poor boysj yet they became not only
Independent, but were elected to the high
est office In the United States.
But they are so far off from. us In their

exalted position as President that we ca.n
hardly realize them. Then let us come

home here to onr own State ofKansu and
see the same facts. Of all the great num
ber of those who have held State office, or'
were Members of Congress or Senators,
every one was a poor boy, nea!'ly every
one was born on a farm-very few of them
had a thousand dollars worth of property
when they were'21 years olage. Ask Sen
ator Plumb whether he had much more
than the clothes upon his hck when he
first came to Kansas.· Ask SenatorPeffer,
ex-Senators Ingalls, Harvey and Caldwell
similar questions. Andwhile we are In the

questioning mood let us continueour cate
chlslng toCongressmenOtis, Davis, Clover,
Simpson, Baker, Broderick and Funston,
putting In our class ex-Congressmen Lowe,
Goodin, Ryan, Phillips, Peters, Perkins,
Brown, Clark, Kelley, Anderson, and
"Little Turner." They would all have to

.answer alike, and nearly all were born on

farms and on a farm served apprentice
ship. Now let our young folks put all
these Congressmen In one side of the bal

ance, and all the other Congressmen Kail
It Is sad for 'Squire Grover to be blind, sas has had In the other (excepting L'ane

but very appropriate that he should be and Haskell, who are dead, and Pomeroy,
Justice of the Peac.e, as he has all the who also belongs In this parenthesis).
qualifications for the position - legal Notice the balance and soo which side Is

'knowledge, honesty, and t�e ability not to the heavier. N.
have an eye on "outside Influences" which
are so often brougbt to bear upon the

judge fol' the purpose of directing a de-

cision.
.

But there are other thoughts than these

which are Incited by reading I� lout 'Squire
Grover. The last three lines of the article

,

tell U8 that he has become an Independent
man. It fills us with admiration for ',the
greatness of a. country which has laws so

just. that they enable not only a poor .man

but a blind one to become not OIily com

plloratlvely wealthy, but also elevated to

honorable office. The laws enable him to

"get .there," but not yet'have they bee!lSO
pertected that Iilne can be gently lifted up

and In balmy breezes laden with perfume
"of roses be wafted to seats of highest
,lory, The poet Watts, In contemplating
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KANSAS "FARM·ER.· THE PBILOSO'PHY OF MONEY, I wares; the merchant comes bet�een; the- tor more m,oney. And ye� we all )I:�ow

We are In receipt of a very InterE.'�tlng! merchant takes �he t�rm,�r's, ,gr�ln and. verJ well that theJ;a.ls n,ot one,,�dtl� part

letter trom a correspondent. The letter I pays him money, tor It;, he tor�"rd� thei enough ot sliver and gold In tl!e cb'untry
to

wUI be better appreciated It It be read. grain to the market a�d recelyes, money: supply the wants ot
the people. Suppose

Here ItIs:' I tor It; with that money he pu�,c.haBes sup-] we take the Republleanparty standard-

SHORT QUEIITIONS. I piles which he brings back to the tarmer: too per capita: Where are you Iwlng to

EDITOR KA�BA8 FARME�:-Ypu say In a late I and sells the� to hl�, receiving,money In: get It, unless you make It ot paper, or tin,
Issue that" themetal In a flve-eentnlokel piece, return. This article which we callmoney or nickel, or something else? There Is not

Is worth about a half a oent, and fifteen oents, serves the purpose of !'\ffec�ipg the ex-' a quarter or a tenth part enough of gold

will purchase copper enough to make ell worth I changes, and t't matters not what the! and sliver In the country now coined to

of cents." Would you have us understand
' ""

from this that a silver dollar, having about, money
Is made o�, or,what Its �ntrlnslc produce that amount .

the same ratio of value of metal contained In' value Is; If the law says 1t,ls,I\Io,wfulmoney" What gives value-money value-to

It, would be just as good &I one that contained'
and makes It so, that Is enough. We have coins Is law, nothing else. If you owe a

full value? For Instanoe: It takes twenty been In the habit for years and years ofl man $20, go buy a twenty-dollar gold

nlokelsto make a dollar, and If the metal In using gold a�d sllver as money:' Thl,l,cus-J piece, put It ID a vise and bendltoverdou

one nlokellsworth one-half a cent, then a dol-: tom descended to us from the earllestl ble, or lay.lt on an anvil and strike It a

lar In nlokelsl8 worth ten cents. On this basis' .tlmes. Gold and sliver as,metal,s' are pe-' blow with' a hammer so as to efface the

a dollar containing ,ten cents worth of silver cullarlywall adapted for, 'use as money.' figures and stamp, then offer It to ,your

would be as good a dollar as one containing 0 I I 11th t I 'I h d t
.-

seventy, ninety or one hundred cents. Would
r g na y e me a s were we !Ii e, , no

,
creditor and you will learn that while It

you have us farmers swallow that doctrine struck, Into coins atall. Latterlr themet-. was money while It remained just as the

whole or ln-amall doses? Or again, ell In one- als are coined;' yet when they are used In: law describes It, It Is not money now In

cent pieces Is worth only fifteen oents, or one other countries than In the home of their. this condition, though It has not lost a

dollar Is equal In actual value to seven and a, coinage the coins are weighed. They are: halr's weight of metal.
'

'

half cents. So then a silver dollar containing, not reckoned according to their coined:

seven and a half centsworth of silver Is good value at home, but according to weight.: THE PRESIDENT AND THE P,'ARMER,
enough, and just as good as the one containing Population and commerce have so won-

ninety or one hundred cents worth of silver? d f 11 d d Ithl th Itt n Among other distinguished gentlemen
How shall we take this dose? In sugar, or just

er u y a vance w n e as wo ce -

who were Invited to attend the Oommer-

Ba It Is?
" turles,more especially within the last half

Are nlokels and cents redeemable? Twenty' century, that gold and sliver are absolutely
clal Congress at Kamas City and take

nlokels pay for a dollar's worth of sugar. Will inadequate to perform all of the functions part In the proceedings was one Benjamin

they purchase a genuine silver dollar? of money, for, the reason that there Is not
Harrison, President of the United States.

What does the paper cost on whloh a ten
_

dolo, enough of gold and sliver In the world to
It was not convenient for the President to

lar national bank note Is printed? .A penny perform a tenth part or lndeed.a hundredth
attend, so, as Is usual In such cases, he

wUl purchase paper enough' to print ten of
' addressed a letter to the President ot tJ),e

them--equal to 11100. These ten banknoteswill part
of the work required to be done by Congress, expressing his views upon sub

buy 11100 worth of sugar, 01'11100 In genuine sll- money. Take an illustration: In the be-
jects likely to come before the bod!. , He

ver dollars. Or theywlll even buy ten glitter- ginning ot our great war there was not to

Ing golden dagles. What Is It,thatImparts such exceed two hundred mlllion dollara In gold says: "A public discussion of the condl

value to a penny's worth of paper? Or w:hat 18 and sliver coin In all the country, In the
tlons affecting agriculture and business

It th tgi h al to half t' rth h prosperity cannot but be helpful, If It Is
a ves sue v ue, a cen s wo 'banks and out of the bauks; so t at as '

of nlokel? or fifteen cents worth of copper? or soon as distress began to come. along, and
conducted upon broad llnes, and, Is, hos

to a seventy-c:ent silver dollar? What Is It that betore It was severe the banks suspended
pltable to differences of opinion. The

gives value to what Is called money? Is It leg-
' , extraordinary development of productions

Islatlon, or Is It gold?
specie payments. That was In December, 'of agriculture which has taken place In

Will you please give us the philosophy of 1861. From that time on until the close ot recent period In this country by reason of

money - the underlying principle? 'There the,great war-Indeed, until January,

seems muoh that Is vague In the present flnan. 1879, eighteen years afterwards, there was
the rapid enlargement of the a,rea of tlll-

01101 dlacuBBlons, and the unthinking classes are no "specie" transactions In the country.
age under the favoring land laws ot the

embracing much that Is erroneous, which, Our great war was conducted with paper
United States, very naturally has called

sooner or later, w1ll come back with a terrible money; all our business' transactions of
attention to the value, and Indeed neces-

reaction. J. B. SCHLICHTER. every sort and description throughout the
slty, of larger markets. I am one of those

Sterling Kas
who believe that a home market Is neces-

Our co'rresp'ondent asks that we give,
entire country were con,ducted upon paper sarlly the best market for the producer, as

through the KANSAS FARMER the phllos-
money, and until what Is called the re-

It measurably emancipates him, In pro-

,
• sumptlon of specie payments In 1879 we

ophy �f money-the underlying principle. had but very little gold ot any kind In the portion to I�s nearness, from the exactions

Let us 8ay, first, that the substance out of t At th t tl It d
of the transportation companies." Then

which money Is made has nothing what-
coun ry. a me was' �uppose the President proceeds to suggest that. It

ever to do with the theory or the phlloso-
that specie payments were to be resumed

the farmer could deliver,hIs surplus pro-

hit
'

I tl I' th d
-and were resumed; but o:s a matter of

d 't th t f hi f
p y 0 money. ron, n, ea er, woo , fact, there was no resumption about h. uce 0 e consumer ou 0 s arm

shells, cloth, fish, paper, cattle, and many Th S t f th T M Sh wagon, Instead ot sending It long 'miles

other articles have been used as money.
e ecre lory 0 e reasury, r. er-

away over expensive railroads, his profits

Suppose, for ex-ample, that John has $100 man, gave Instructions to the customs of-
would be larger' and surer, an� he ex

worth of cornw,hlch hewishes to exchange
,ficers to receive greenbacks In payment for presses the belief that It Is quite possible

for $100 worth of sait.. 'He doeS 'not find
customs duties-a plain "lola tlon of the

to obtain a largely Increased market, for

any person at the railroad statlo�, or!at ,law, but
It did not matter, It brought pa-

our stapl!lfarm products, without Impalr

his nllarest town, or at any other c:mven-
per to par with gold. We called It a re-

'Ing home markets, If we could but OPen

lent point, who has any salt for sale. sumptlon' of specie payment, though It
to the manufacturing trades, markets In

Under such circumstances, It wonld hap- was probably three years after that before other countrlelil. A policy, he says, which

pen that John would be compelled tq ship
sliver and gold money began to appear would reduce thenumber of our people,eil

his corn to where salt can be obtained' openly In our banks, and to-day paper gaged In mechanical pur8ults, or diminish

that 'may be 100 miles, or 200 miles, or 500 money Is performing at least seventy-five their ablllty to purchase food products,

miles distant, and theexpenseof conVeying pern
cent. ot all the work that money Is

would not be i!elpful to those who ,are

the corn to the s,alt factory would be very
dol g. engaged In agriculture; and he suggests,

great. Now, If any !dnd ot a device can Now, then, going back to the original further, that the farmers Insist that the

be employed by which John may dlsP9se proposition. It does not matter what we prices of their products have been too lo,w

ot his corn near at home, and yet obtain use for money, for the reason that the -below the point of fair profits-and he

his salt without further trouble, the device
function of money Is not to, deliver prop- agrees with this complaint of the farmer;

wlll surely be a very useful one; so he goes
erty,' but It Is to effect an exchange of stlll, he ventures to remind, us that the

,to Thomas, a merchant, 8.. grain-dealer, either propE)rty or property values. 'That plea whIch we make Involves a concession

,and submits p,ls case tOhlm. Mr. Thomas' Is to say, we sell an article for money, or It thOlt things may be" too cheap." A coat,

;at OIice san: "Bring your corn to me and you choose, we buy money w1th an article he says, may be too cheap, as well as

I wlll give you something that youcande-
ot property. ,We use the money in paying corn. The farmer who claims a good

liver to the salt man through, the malls. a debt; we use It In purchasing property; living, and Insists upon having profit for

It will cost you but two cents, and your we use It In cancelllng an obligation that his work, should, the President thinkS, be

'salt wlll come on the next freight train."
we may have out. The function of money wllling to concede the same to every oth.er

Now, this thing that Thomas dellvers'to Is to serve a convenience In these respects, map and woman who tolls. All this Is

John for his corn Is money. It Is some-
and a'plece ot paper does It just as well as very pretty on the part of the President,

thing that has been provided by the gov- a piece of gold or a: piece of sliver, as every and nobody will take Issue with him at

ernment for the use of the people In just l'ne ascertains for himself when he ma.kes all, but the Singular part of It Is th.�t the

such transactions. It passes through Jan use of money. Twenty nickels wlll bny President seems to Imagine that the

the different avenues of business. A p!ecb 'as in'rich of the necessaries or luxuries of farmers are asking somethhlg for th!'\m

of paper, or a piece of silver, or a piece of life as a sliver dollar or a gold dollar. selves which they do not cOllcede' to

gold, which we denominate a "dollar,'1 call Take a dollar In paper and a dollar In sll- others, when precisely the reverse of this

be used In all the varied transactions In ver and a dollar In gold to any merchant, Is true. What the farmer asks Is jU8�lce
which the values of different kinds of and yon wlll obtain ,for one just as much �o all men. He understands very well

properties are exchanged. John has .100 produce as for the other. This simple that this thing called protection as It has

worth of corn, and by the USG of thlslde- transaction Itself proves that one Is just been managed by the politicians and

vice, called money, he Is enabled to ex- as good as' 'the other, �nd It Is for these statesmen of the country, has not beim

change Its value-not the corn, but the
reasons 'that It don't matter what we use, Intended at any time for protection to 'the

value of the corn-for the salt which he so that the people 'agree to 'accept It, and farmer. It Is claimed upon the part of

,wishes. Through the medium of money they do that In the law which they adopt. p'ersons who have been In the habit of

all exchanges ot property value are made Those personswholn'slstuponagoldstand- Instructing the people from the platform

I�' this and In all other c�uritrles,' �x�ept lord, or upon a silver standard, or upon a and In the public press that the protection

when, as a mere matter of convenleJj.ce, a
bl-nietallc standard, or upon any sort of which they ask for Is protection to our

"'swap" can be made, as we said hi' tJIe standard, are persons who are Interested labor; ,that Is to say,' that better w'ages

goodoldtlmes; trade one horse for another,
In making mJney more valuable than may be afforded to the men who 'do the

or trade a horse for two cows, or trade a property;or else they arepersonswhohave work, when, as a matter of fact, the legls

cow for four hogs, or a hog for two sheep, never given the subject any serious con- lation of the country ha.s been wholly In

and so on; that Is barter. We have ar-
slderatlon. -Yet, we say that nickel and the Interest ot the manufacturer, as o.n

rived at a period In our clvlllzation 'when copper and paper all are as good for nlOney In'dlvldual, and not In favor of the laboter

It Is a})solutely necessary for the people In as gold or silver when the people say so. at all. III 1864, when a conslderallle num

the transaction ofbusiness ,to -have 'Some Now, the people needmoremoney. They ber of Ollr working people were In the

means of exchanging these values. The' 'must have more money. Thewhole coun,- army, and when new railroads were being

farmer has his gra.ln, the mechanic has his try, except the creditor class, Is clamotlng' projected, and the manufacturers and
. .
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The committee appointed by theK:ansas

Sheep Breeders and Wool Growers' As�o-,
.clatlon to attend the World's Fair con

ference at TOP,eka, this week, arePresident

E. D. King, Burlington; Samuel Jewett,

Lawrence; 'Geo. Plumb, Emporia; G. R.

Mann, Osage City; G., W. McCl).ndless,
Cottonwood Falls, and J. F. Bayless,
Yates Oenter.

'

'

The Shawnee County Hortfeultural-So

clety will meet .t the Board of Trade

rooms, In the Knox building, next Satur

day, at 1 o'clock, Subjects fordtscusslon

will be: Blackberries, by A. L. Ent�

mlnlter, Silver Lake; Gooseberries, J. W.

Stout, Pauline; Beauties and Benefits of

Horticulture, W. T. Jackson, Topeka.
Discussion open to all.

'"

Ths entire spring throughout H;ansas
and Mlssourthas beel;1 extremely wet, and
has delli.yed plowing beyond all precedent;

yet the growing season Is so long that

there need be no hesitation In putting In

the usual crops, although the sEl8.son Is

,unusually backward. The exCessof moist
ure will be no disadvantage In' the end,

,

even though It tlelays work now.

The Rock Island railway company In

their special tariff just Issued announce

one-half regular freight rate on all flax

seed shipped to Kansas or Oklahoma

farmers tor seed purposes. Fla.x Is a :prof
Itable crop, and farmers should avail

themselves of the generosity of thl!! cor

poratlpn, and Increase the acreage, which

has been altogether too'small In Kans8.s.

,

':s

I
�,

, .�

. .

,

In the KANSAS FARlIIER of April 8 there

appeared an Item stating that the rainfall

In Inches for the first eighty-six days of

1891' at Concordia was 3;05 'and '2.88 at

Dodge 'City. It should have been stated

that this amount did not show the total

rainfall but was the figures showing the
excess or departure from normal raln'fall

for western Kansas. ,The excess of pre

clpltatlo\ Is a significant fact for western

Kansas. ,

Sheep�en will find It to their advantage
to cultivate the St. Loulswool commission

merchants who advertise in the'FARMEu.

St. Lou'ls of late years has become one of

the principal wool market� of the country,

and wool-growers who consign to them

are sure of quick returns and the top

prices. The leading and most responsible
wool merchants advertise In this paper,

,and will furnish market reports' free to

sheepmen.

The Weekly Kansas City Sw,r Is one of

the best iweekly newspapers In the West,
and we have no hesitation In recommend

Ing It to our read�rs. We ha.ve a special
arrangement with the publishers, and

Intend, until" further ,notice, to make a

present of one'year's subscription to any

of our readers who will send us one new

subscl'lbor to the KANSAS FARMER and

one dollar. Send to the Sw,r, Kansas City,
for a sample copy, and then you will

urely·send us a new' subscriber. � a...,
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1891.

oth:�r people were ):ler.'ng taxed to support T:ElU{ STATES OO� OPPOS�D TO PROTBCTION; oessltles ofMe farbeyond the .,6fut��rran�

the government, alia the wages, of labor "
, 'OONGREBS;'" \ Ruolved, Thatwe are'unalterabiy'opposed to by the relation ofo&llpply IU}d\cfemand•

was high, Inste� of�t'ng willIng to pay � "
"

, • ,,'
i the lroteqtlv'e tanff prlnolple, and we fa.VOl; a DOlIGRA:TIOll L.A:WB lQJIDIID.

the Increased cost ot labor, and pay our O�e 9f�he.mosVep�e, taU" gather- ��n::-�.::�;:::ri�::�u,=��n�
Ruol1ied,Thatltlsthese�'ofthlsCongres!l

own people what they were entitled to for Ings ver held In thellWi st was the first revenue basis at as en.lly a d..te nn p bl
that the preaentlmmlgratlon lawsbe so amend-

1 I f th W S
'

,',. '" "r ':" r- - ,oa e. ed that only Imml.grat!ts who both desire and

work In factories, these ,manufacturers,
anuua sess on 0 e estern tates' THE INTER-STATE OOllODllROE.

-,

are l1t for Amerloan o{tlzenshlp should be per-.

for whoin ,the President Is not pleading, PpIV lerclal, CpD,gr�ss, 'Wfh,ch h�la, r, four Ruollled. That'tlitllnter-State oommerce of pll� to land upon our, shores. " I

In eonnectton with the railroads asked' days' sessloD In'Kansas City 1ast ,livalli.
the oountry slh°thuldbeoontrolled by the general

OPIINING THE TEBRITORY.

Th

�
1 te I ted b h d1f

gQ,vernment n, I! Interests of the peopte, ,
..
Ruol�IThatthepubllodomalnoftheUnlted

and obtained from Congress a law au-
e e ega s were appo n J t e - Ruol1Jed, �Mt It Is the'sense ofthls Congi-esa ..tates lsme herl+a- of the people, and should

f"reb. St..�", "'L
' ,:" L I l't, ii that,tbe Inter-State Commerce Commission be be ed d-v ..

thorlzina the employment of ,labor.ln"
,

"'I'" I!iOvernors anw �'s iii, urys stre=ened bh appropriate let::latl&n to,the
Pl'$Orv an used. We therefore l'eQOlD-

" a d th dl'" t
'

I I bodl d til
• mend the speedy ext1iunllsbmentof tbe Indian

other countries, under contract, placing a
n e neren commerc a es en a equ ta e rates In the terest of 'the titles In Oklahoma,. Indian Terrltory and othell

th h t �,h W t d S th I D I peoplemay be establlslied and maInt&lned." States dT rrl th

Uen upon their wages for twelve DiQnths
rot g ou )-

e es an ou. e e-
an e torles, e abolltlon of the trj.-

gatl I1S' were hres'ent frb1n the foilowlng ,

THII PEOPLB·siSAFEGUARDS. bahystem; the settlement Of all IiI(llans on

after their arrival In this country, to St t d 'I' Ito I . W hi
. Ruolved, That the waterways of a oountry

land!! In severalty, and the openIng of thl! sur4

secure their employment for the advances'
a s an err res. as ngton,' are nature's arterles'of commerolal clicula-

,pluslanda to settlement qn(lel' thil proylslons

L I I AI' b C 1 d A k tl d th 1... 1" t
of the homestead law; and further, that'lt Iii

they had made to bring them over. ThiS
ou s ana, a ama, 0 ora 0, r anses, on, an e plilup e 8 sures safeguard against the sense of thls Con"-" that the ""--Ideu"""t

T Okl h N' b k MI
raUway oomblnatlons and'raUway poollllll' and th U 1 S

..._ �.v

Uen was extende! also to any land that
ex �s,' a oma, eras \', ssourl, the best of all the possible guaran_of oheap !' 11 ted tates open for settleme!1t�e lIev-

Mi I I I MI t K' It's tatl d'
eral Indian reservations just as sooll. as tM al-

the Immigrant mlaht acquire In this
s ss pp , nneso a, ansas,' owp., ran por on;an'

.

lotmentof the land In the several -aA�tlons

... I dl 11'1 I Ohl N M' Reaolved, ,'I1hat It la the duty of the national '-__ bee
..� ••

country; either homestead or land pur-
n no" :

no 8,
.

0, ew. exlco, '�vernmenttofursuea llberall>9lloy for
the...... n made, anll not r::.pone the�enlng

chased outrlg,htl Whenen,er a fresh tax' Ind an Territory, 'MIchigan, Kentucky, m_provemento the waterwa'ys oftbeoountry. ��utse oolannodluUanetltlbatrll 0 �he several otlng

• T wi' i' C lIf ISh
Re8olved, That the,Misslaslppi rlver and'lts Re80

e worA. " .. , "

was levied upon the.ll\anufacturlng In-
en essee, scons n, a orn a, out a1Iluents Fhould receive the speolal'oare of the that 4�o=:':t� t� r:::a: y,��o��

terests during our great ,war, Immedl-
Do, ota and Utah. government, IUl£i ample appropriations ,from allens should be prohibited.

It H B K'll t'h 'K S
time to tlllle should bemade to oarry out the

ately a demand was made for an Increased
0... e y, e ansas enator Improvements alreadybegull under the iMlasls- l\IIBTOlW'lG RAILROAD LARDS,' , ,< t

rate of duty on foreian aoods, and In every
fro McPherson county, was made the sllPpl and Mlsso,url rlver oommlaslons, the oom- ,RuoWed. That alllanda held by. ra1lroads �d

... " t � Ch i
' I' Id '�i' f

p etlon and perfootlon of ,the levee system and not earned by them aooording to the terms of

case a higher duty was put on, so, that
e ,porary, a rman n cons era. on 0 the'malntenanceof navlgable .cha.nnels In all the'govertimentgrant8halltie'restored to the'

when the war came to a conclusion the
bel g the promoter of the Congress anil' the trlbutarles df said riverS, In so far ail the publlo domain for ho�tead& to actual set-

G
I

F I f MI rI
',same may be practicable. , , I tIers, with proper Provlllions to protect the

manufacturer had, in the Increase of o'flernor rancs,o ssou ,was made,
.
Re8olved"Tliatwe Indorse the action of Con- ,rlghtsofaettlers on and purchasers of BUell

duties made at his own reques,t, a security
th permanent Chairman of the conven-' gress'ln ioaklng an approprlatlon for the

ooii- land.'

tl d d 'I
struotlon' of the He�epln o.nal"oonneotlng Ruolved, That It ls the sense of thisCon�

and Indemnity against all additional taxes
0, an ma e qu te a reputation as a the nortbern lakes and the Mlsslaslppl' and that the general government Bhould cede'lts ,

levied upon him; and upon the conclusion pr siding officer.
reoommend that Congressmalte amllie' appro-' arid land, under �roper oondltlons, to the ya

of the war, wages were reduced, special
he proceedings were highly entertain- E����v�m��Ei�te the work alrea4y begun f!�� a�:::ua��.1n whose boundarles such

taxes were removed, but the duties were
In throughout, and many able and valu- RuolVed, T,hat we recommend the nroposM BUSK'S WORK INDOBSIID. 'I ,'I ')

I'd dd
' oanaloonnectlngtheTennesseeandM1S8,"II>�

not taken off of the manufacturer's "oods a e papers an a resses' were presented rivers provided the, survey now' BOOn to· ,Ruolyed, That, ",6 Indorse the action of, ,+1>&

... '0 questions of special Interest as shownI made by the State of Tennessee establlslreli the Department of Agrloulture for what It :Ha;

and so It continued practically up to 1883,
b th es lutl d ted' : praotioabllltyof the same. . "

done toward thll reclamatlon of the seml'Brld

except as to a very few articles. In that
e r 0 ons a op .'

'
, region by artesian wells, and that Congress, be

he Oongress was harmonious ,on 0,11, '0•• I edDETEhP
WATEB ON THE GULF. respectfully urged to make an apPrOprlatlonof

year some reductions we,re made, hardly,
' ."",,0 v, at '\fe Indorse the ao�lon of Con- money sumolent In amount to oontlnue thIS

enough, ,however, to talk about; still, q?estlons excepting the tariff, silver an:! gress Inmaking approprlatlons for,dee�water work and further establlsb and oPilrate by

they were reductions. The whole people reciprocity, and on these Bubjects there' alltbGallvestol1n, and urge,theexerolseoft esame Practloalhmen,numerouaexperlmenta!ststlons
,

' era po oy as to all Buoh other harbors on throng out the plaIns rBII'ion, and to 1n every

clamored for still further reductions, and �'as
quite a contest that developed quite the gulf coast as max be susceptible ,of .1m-I wa�lble enooUl'llge thespeedy,reclamattol!-

when we expected that work would be partisan feeling, and when the final provemelnbtsl, to the en that all the ooean out-, of d region by trrIPtlon. .

lets poss emay be afforded to the vast and DEA.LING'IN FUTURES G.um
" ' ,')

done by the, party now In power, duties
port of resolutions came'up there' was a gl'llwlng oOplmerce of thls,great valley. !

LING.

were Increased upon many articles. Now inorlty report and several su,!>stttutes Sh�g���'����rn�i,�r����:-y���n�ttl In�fl:�;��t:�vfs?o::�lo��g::,���

the President Insists that the f",rmer shall
oIffered, and the wrangle for party policy the Atlantlo ocean provtded the same be found'

where there ls no Intention of making an ao

stop his talk about cheap farm products; �aused several delegates towithdraw from f.er::::����r:e� expense and the ,bUB�es8 In-' :�:}����el'T�€I�n:f:a.�e�r�'!S:�g:=l;

lest he tread upon the ground of the poor
the convention, especially several Repub- Resolved, That we favor Rnd urge upon Co-q- nelll'lsrenfe'r prloes unnatu� l1uotuatlng,

manufacturer, whose' profits have been �Ican delegates. The minority report of ��:��:�t:0"���:' °rJ!'r��rrS:I��rU;��! r�tlU:�i:r�:S:;�k���:J su�ger��iJ:

waning all these long weary years. The �he Committee on Resolutions on free espeolslly, as dlsoha,ge thetr waters Into the: should be prohibited by law under heavy pen-

t: I d II hll t d t d b
,ooeans that belt ollr vast domain, and tbe,

altles.
,

,PreSident does not know as much about onagean s ver,w eno a ope y establlsbmentofanavy\Vardat'someellglble'
NEWIOlXIOOSBTATIiHOOD. """

the Western farmer as he will know In f:he
Congress,' is given here because a point on the Mississippi river near Its mouth.

I Re8olool. That the Terrltory of New Mexlp,q,

about eighteen months from this time. considerable number of delegates favored IMPROVING THB MISSISSIPPI. �:,nf.::�.:t��I= rntut:��O�!r:�
After havlna discussed the "cheap coat"

It. Their report was a follows: Resolved�.That In the judglllent of thlB Con- be speedUy admitted as a State; as also shoula

...
gress tbe mississippi rlver oan be and should ArIZona, whloh In every respeot ls equal to

question, the President takes up the, Re8olved, That as ,the present statute pro- 'be ,made navigable for ocean steamers of suoh either of said States last admitted.' ,

1 I ' H i h h
,'vldlng duties on Imports and ,for reciprocal olass aB now enter the portlof New Orleans for

sl ver quest on, e nslst! t at e Is trade relations with other nations has but a considerable distance above tbat' 'rt and
FISH AND GAllE LAWS,

very much In favor of bimetalism he Is a. 1 recently become operative It'would be unwlBe thatwithout attl>mptlng,to name a pornt or 1l.x Ruotool! That we desire to'represent
the nil"

f
'

d f II d h
•

h
for this Confress to doolare for or against

suoh ,a limit to Bald ship navigation we earneBtly oesslty ex sting for a rlgld observance Of the

strong rlen 0 S ver, an e Iilays t, at statute untl Its ell'ects on the Interests of the reoommend to the national fCongress the yearly l1sh and game laws of the various StateS, and

his faith is growing stronger every year: whole oountry are better understood.
"

'

passage of a,measure similar to the one known
the adoption of means for tbelr effootu�l, I!q-

I,
" Second-That we favor the enactment of a as the Burrougbs but, whlcb provided the forcement, bellevlng that onlyby suohaoourse

yet, strange as t may appear In the face law by Congress jJrovtdlng for the appointment approprlatlon of 1!10,OOO.OOO to be used In the can our 1lsh and game be preservedfromexter

of such a declaration, and In the face of by
I Colngrehss of a non-partisan tariff oom- oonstruotlon of levees from St. Paul to the mlnatlon, the necessary enoouragement gl'Yen

,

I'
; m ss on, t e' business of whloh shall be to gulf, tbereby deepening the ohannel of the, to thepropqatlon of the food l1shes and game

the dec aratlon of his party to the same; Inquire Into the earnlngs of labor In all In- river and protecting millions of aores of the animals, and BUooesa assured to tlie various ef·

effect, the President insists that what he, duatrlal oalllngs,lnoludlng .grloul�ure, with a richest land In the world. ,

forts now being made toward accllmatlzatlon •

, -, view to an equitable adjustment of tariff Reaotved. That the Chairman of this Congress
And that the States generally be Invited to

means Is that there shall bl;! no furthe� scbedules from time to time as the Industrlsl appoint· a oommlttee of three from each State take ooncerted aotlon In thematter, and to'ef

coinage of silver until the people in, Wal� and business Interests of the country may re- represe'i!tf'd here ,to lay these resolutions be- foot a�rmanent organization for the pur1lOl¥l

, , quire. That we favor reciprocity, administered fore the next natlonal Co�gress and urge the ,of developing the oommerolal advantages to 00

street" who have so long controlled the In the Interest of agrloulture with other In- adoption of the polloles herein recommended:
derived from an Intelligent and vigorous plan

financlQ,1 legislation of this country con� terests. Resolved That we reoommend a system of of_prooedure.

, , Re8olved, That we are opposed to a tariff for oanals and slack water navigation to connect Ruolved. That thehonorableSecretaryof Ag-

sent to It. He says, or at least Intimates', revenue only, bellevtng that suoh a tarlll' tbe waters of the Tennessee with the Gul� of rloulture Is entltled to our warmestthankiland

that there Is a danger line some piace and would be levied on tea, 0011'00, sugar and other Mexloo, southward by way of Mobile and elBt-
highest oommendatlon for his perslstenoy; en-

, artloles whloh we most largely Import for ward by way of Savannah; also a ship oanal ergy and untiring efforts In his foreign polloy

that we must be very careful to keep general use. �4 that �e hold fast to tbe from the head waters of the Ohio to Lake Erie
to remove obstruotlons to our meat trade, ore

below or within that danger line. Just time-honored patriotlo Amerloan prlnolple and a ship oanal from the head of Lake ate amity between the trade of thls and ,otljer

.

that In all tariff laws there should be a mod- Superlor to the MI9slsslppi river and that nations, whloh will end In better prloes, largjlr

where It Is the President does not point erate protection to Amerloan Industry. Congress Is hereby petitioned to appoint a sales and a brighter future for the oattle .n

out. Indeed judging from the amount of Ru01Ved! That we favor the free and un- commlBBlon to examine Into and report as to dustry, and that we urge on Conl!'l'ea&, the

, llmlted 00 nage of Amerloan sliver as soon as a' the most feasible means 'of attalnll1ll' these
amendment of the law so as to provtde for the

words used In the letter, and this aDjl- just ratio oan be eatabllshed between silver ends, ' ,,' " proper sanitation of;stock yardsandsotckoars.

blgulty, It Is not to be presumed from and gold, whloh should make the sUver dollar Rll8olved, That the second greatest river In OLD ANIMOSITY DYING OUT.

, , and the gold dollar of equal purchaBlng power the country. the Columbia, whloh'the govern- I Th 1 e1

what the President says, that he has 'ever In the markets of the world. ment ls now Improving by a jetty at Its mouth
Ruo ved. at we bal with d Ight the sptrlt

given this subject any serious considerA.- Thatatwe favor thleh0toldlngobflal
n International and a, oanal around the oascades, should ,be ��!rr�:�;rd�:eI��dls.r�lee:�t#�t!�R\t;!�

, ,
r mone ry oonvent on esta sh such a ratio further Improved If practicable by a oanal

tlon., The President s position Is about and secure Its acceptanoe by all the oommer- around the Palles and the removal of the
merolalCo�. nd, also, the manifest de-

this: That whatever the Wall street olal nations of theworld; but that until such obstruoture at Priests' RapidB and otherpoints term�a�bth�t ol�b anl:f"ltlet {f>be��ng
ratio oan be establlshed we are opposed to the In order that the vBstwheat product of eastern

engen e e een e se ons s a or-

people want must be done; that the unlimited ,coinage of silver Into present legal Washington and eastern Oregon may go to the
everdlsplaoed by the more Im�rtan,t w!!rk o,f

creditor must be taken care of at all tendledrdrldollsrsldbellteVlfngtrotbalt suolh oourse Bea by tlie natural waterway of that region. srlOOg;:a�gtoth.Ji���lpeoetel:rtap��lemgeesntoto�on�u�l
wou 'Ie go ou 0 0 u atlon, ower the

.,'

.

hazards, no matter what becomes of the Btandard of value, contract the present volume T� NIOARAGUA OANAL. The following resolutions were presented

debtor The President will discover that of the circulatingmediumand serlously orlpple Rll8olved, That.the construotlon of the Nloa- without recommendatl n'

. our foreign trade. ragua oanalls a matter of vital oonsequenoe to
0 •

this doctrine will some day be blown to Mr Wa f Ohl ... d th f 11
'. the United States; especially to the Paclflo THE TOBREY BANKBUPl'OY BILL.

th I d
'

d th t f bl t II
. rner, 0 0, Ollere e 0 ow- 'ooast thereof; that there are Important com- Ruollltd That we Indorse the TOrrey bank-

e w n s, an a _so ar as me a �sm Ing as a substitute' for both the majority 'merclal and polltloal reasonswhy this great In- ruptcy blli whloh passed tbe House of Repre-

Is concerned, In the PreGident's dellnltlon a d I It 't' th t I"
ter-()Oeanlo highway should exist as a dlstlnot- sentatlves of the last COn�ress and was

f th t h III b h II
n m nor y repor s on e ar ll: Ively American worl{ underAmerloan oontrol' 1 f I

o e erm, ewe w 0 y at sea, 'Ruolved,Thatwefavor neither free trade. and thatburoapltalJ.8ts and merohants areear:
favorabyreported rom the nateJudolary

without either chart, rudder or compass. nor the exoluslon of trade, but favor a tarlff nestl�requested to give the,lr frlelldlfi, aid and oommltteeA PERMANENT' OONGRESS.

for re:venue limited to the actual needs of coun nalnoe to the constr�otlon of t e Nloara- Ruol-.... That theWestern Commerolal Con-

government, economloally administered, but goa oana as a work whloh will greatly benel1t .,...

so levied as to cover dlfferenoes"ln Industrial ,the,southwestern and w�stern States and Ter- greBIJ be organized as a permanent Instltut,lQnd
conditions between this and other countrleso

rltorles o� the Unl� S�tes, affording, to a ����f1>rr:��, a���m�rb���I:ff\V
but not to oreate or foster monopolles.

oonsldera Ie extent, el so utlon of the great
In one of the lead�n cltles of the Wes� a!1d

"

question !lf transportation, and soourlng to the

This substitutewas adopted by a vote of republlo the polltloal and commerclallnlluenoe
South. to be selec at the last preoedbig

87 to 75 but after considerable wran"ling
to wbloh It Is justly entltled on the Amerloan 'Congress, which shall also 1l.x the date of meet-

,
... ,continent. And that the federal government Ing. ,

over parliamentary questions and at the be requested to take such action as shall con- The work of the convention Is shown by

final session It was reconsidered apd vOted i�r��!:��i��?mp�etlon and thesecurity
of

the, resolutions adopted, and, exc�Ptlng
down, owing to the absence of a consider" REFORl'dS IN TAXATION 'METHODS: the silver and tariff resolutions, the Con-

able number or delegates 'who had favored Ruolvcd, That we invite the serlousattentlon grl;!ss was practically a unit on all qUElS-

It, and the orlgJnal resolution of the of State LeglslatureB to the problem of making tlons.

j
suoh reforms In the IDethods of taxation as

Wheat took an upward spurt on last ma ot:!ty repor� on tariff was adopted. wUl remedy the InjllBtlce of un,�ual taxation The' Congress closed on Friday night

Saturday at Chicago, and It Is stated In The minority report on silver was voted
betwelln rallro�sandotheroorporateproperty with a grand banquet at the Coates 'House,
and olty and farm property and as wUl place a I

the market lettQr cif E. O. Bigelow for that down, but not by a unanimous vote. The just share of the burden (If maintaining local the compliments of the Kansas C ty Com

date tha� there has been considerable delegates who favored the minority re-
and,olvU gp;vernment upon the aCQumt¥ated merclal Club to th� delegates and Invited

wheat worked for shipment at the ad- ,

wealth 'of the country. f h 1 bo
' ._

d d h
port, as given above, made an able and, FOR A BANKRU- LAW'. .

guests. It was one 0 t e most e a ra ....

vance prices, an cas llroperty Is now

C"

'

seiling at the very best figures thtls far spirited fight for their adoption, but Rt80lvid, That a national bankrupt law Is ur- and elegant banquets ever served In the

reached on the crop, an,d trading hi May finally became disheartened and the ma- gel).tly needed; that Its provisions should be West, and Is said to have cost the Club

was at 0 e time a basis abo th "11.'
' equitable and just, Its terms olear and conolse; b I' 1 I I I f1' h

n on ve e.,... jorlty report of the Committee on Resolu- that It should be prompt and inexpensive, In fi2,800-a su stant a ,test mon a 0 ,t e

quotatIon made six months ago. ru'he re- tlons was adonted by the Congress and Is operation; avoiding Jlreferenoes� �bstruotlng g'ood will of Kansas City to the first
West-

covery from the excessive dellesslon" f d I bl dl h at tn t It bo Id

caused by the financial paniC last f II has as follows: p��t��e�E,r�dog:e.d�r, b��ngl:g tlb- ern St9.tes Commercial Congress.
r

,been comlliete, and prices are esta\JUshed FOR FREE OOINAGE OF SILVER. erty to, tbe unfortunate, while restraining �e
"

on a IItlll further advanced ground� The Ruolived, That this Congress recommend to
unsorupulous, and that we recommend COn- Why the HOrBe Died.

believers In the'merlt of wheat haye rea- the Congress of the United States the adoption
gress to enact suob a law.

son to feel well satisfied at the vindication of a law ruthorlzlng free, unllmlted coInage of
AGAINST THE TRUSTS. , If you had read the "Treatise on' the

of thle corlrectnMess ofhthelr views. From "���:O'l"'''' That the gov'ernment should las'ue LeRu°lIVcd, That we recommend
t.o the Beveral Horse," you could have saved his 1'1 Ie.

pan c pr cas ay w eat has advanced 22 """"'.,...
gis atureB of the States to take:necessary 1 h t th i f th

centsl and cash wheat 28 cents, and the a, sumolent amount of leJra1 tender notes to be steps to procure theenactmentof suoh
uniform gnorance as cos ,you, e pr ce 0 e

I
redeemable In both 'golaand sUver, to restore laws as may be necessacy to prevent the mls- horse. Buy the book and ,know ho:w.

rema n ng surplus Is wanted at sellers' the equlllbrium between money and au otller use of conoentrated oapital through "trusts" Sent for 10 cents. Stamps or sUver.

terms.
I"

p.roduotil. ' ',and "combines" to force, up Vrjp!"!l 9t U.s ,ne- Pioneer Buggy Co., Columbus, O.
'

Plashed hedge fences Is a patented sys

tem for one of the best styles of hedge
fence known, yet we desire to caution our

readers about contracting for any' such
fence without careful scrutiny, as the pat
ent expires In 1895, when farmers can 13ave
Immense profits that now go to the con

tractors. If any of our readers know of
any such company making contracts they
will please notify this ompe, and,learI,l full
par,ttculars about their manipulations.

/

\

"
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KAN! The Ideal Strawberry.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The Ideal

strawberry has not yet been found. Are

Grape Oulture. we on the road? We have earliness, late-

EDITOR HANSAS FARMER:-Grape eul- ness, produetlveness, flavor, Increased In

ture Is practicable In all parts. of Kansas,
the varieties of recent Introduction, with

but not all varieties are profitable. A the result that wllere strawberries a.re

va.rlety may do very well In one section grown to any extent the markets areover

and be a complete tallure In a.nother; but fed a.nd the enterprise profitless to the

It need not have many varieties, 8.S there producer.

Is little difference between classes, If they In the Ideal strawberry we lack only one

only bear well and hang well to the vine. thing-firmness, the quality that will en

I have thlrty varieties, but would recom-
able the grower to ship to distant points.

mend but few of them, for with the ma-
In all t.he new varieties the solidity of the

jorlty I had only partial success. As a pioneer (Wilson's Albany) Is beyond com

general rule weak-growing vines are not parlson, If It was not the hope of yet

to be recommended. The Champion bears obtaining .this great ,desideratum the am

well, but Is worthless; the Elvira bears as
bltlon to produce s1.lIImore varieties would

many as five little clusters on the cane deservedly be checked. But while there

but haif of the berries wither and drop: Is room for this Improvement orl�lnators

It Is therefore advisable to plantonly such will st1l1 vie with each other In producing

as are known to bear well and are profiti.- new varieties; and judging from the past

ble In similar sections a.s your own. In It Is safe to suppose theywill stlll continue

Ell1s county and all other counties west, to exaggerate this quality In their new

farmers will do well to plant only such as pets, and the people will still continue

have been tried and paid for the trouble. willing victims to arch humbuggery, just

The Concord and Nlag'ara are of those few to feed their' hope, It would seem, a.nll

varieties I have succeeded best with The aftord a. stimulus to greater experlmenta

Catawba Is. perfootly hardy here and bears ,tlon. Until this berry with a perfect

well; 1.he,Merrlmac, the Wilder and Aga.- flower Is found, there Is room, asMr.Web

wam are doing tolera.bly well, and a.ny
ster said, "at the top." E. J. HOLMAN.

man who Intends to try other varieties' Leavenworth, KiloS.

will do'well to write for catalogues ofsuch
nurseries as make grape culture but one

exclusive business, and for'anyone variety
use but a few v.lnes-100 w1ll give you from
twenty to thirty varieties, while your
main stock must be 'a sure a.nd tried grape.
Vineyards must be protected froin the

Incursions of animals, a.nd located so that

.

chickens cannot get to It; It will 110180 do
well to tame the rabbits a little. Other
wise they need no protection. A vine that
does not stand 'the cllma.te Is not worth

planting, except on a small scale. It may
do well enough to nurse a couple of ba.bles,
but one thousand I
It matters lItti� where you select your

ground, but have.It a little high a.nd slop
Ing; In hollows vines risk getting bit by
late frosts. But the ground should be of
the be'!t on your fa.rm, and If not you have
to manure well.
For the ground two special things are

Important-preparation and the wind

break. The ground should be at least
tilled to the depth of a foot, from this to

.elghteen Inches-the deeper the better.

During the five months drouth jast sum
mer the eighteen-Inch tilled ground did
far the best. When the ground Is thus

preparad,stakelt out In rectangular form;
put the corner stakes first, then divide the
whole ground regularly Into sections by
little stakes eight feet apart each way;
these stakes mark the spot for every young
vine. When the whole ground Is sta.ked

out, count the stakes, arid you have the
number of vines for the ground. Inplant
lng, do not disarrange the stake; make a.

hole with the spade big enough to receive
the ville; (you carry the vines along In a.

pailful (If water to keep the roots from

.drylng;) set the vine close to the stake.
The hole In the ground must be deep
enough to bury the old wood and the first

eye of the new; only two eyes a.re left, the
balance Is cut awa.y. In the bottom olthe
hole spread out the rootlets, cover, a.nd

tramp firm. -

A vineyard Is not good onWestern prai
ries unless there Is a wind - brea.k. If the

vineyard runs east a.nd west, have a row

of low-growing trees-peach or mulberry
-about twenty feet a.way from the north
and south lines; and 011 the west end,
where In cultivation time horses turn, a.

couple' of rows of trees mB'y be planted
about thirty feet away; on the east side

nothing Is needed.

Pruning grape vines must be learned
pra.ctlcaUy. Good advice Is given In nur

sery books, but there are occasions when

you cannot go by these Instructions; a.nd
to lay down a regular rule for this section
of country would also require a regular
climate.

"

R. V. S.

Ha.ys City, Ka.�.
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The Roman Stem and Hubbard NODlIOOh.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Mr. Well

houBe left out of the "Voted Fruit List"
two of the very best varieties-the Roman
Stem and. the Hubbard Nonsoch. We
have lived here twenty-three years; have
2,000 apple trees, and nea.rly every variety
that Is common. They are fall apples, but
we have some nice sound Roman Stems In
the cella.r now.

. MRS. N. Y!\NBus�{B�.
Blue Mound, KiloS.

' . .. . "

-. -�
The Stable Shelf·

,
'

ought to hav� on it \a bottle of Phenol Sodique
for bruises, cuts, sqre spots, &c.

Just as good for: a man.
I

Jr not at you\r druggist's, send or circular.

.

HANCE BROTHERS & WIjUTE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.
Look out for counterfeits. There is but one gerhuine. Better cut the advertisement out and ha�e It to rerer to.

. I

the last, a.nd he Is fortunate Indeed Ijf he
catches up by the close of the year. Our
wish for our readers, therefore, at f this
season Is that they may be

enablf
to

start In early a.nd keep ahead throug out
HOLSTEINS AS DAIRY OATTLE.

the whole year, and so shall they I ave B� H. W. Cheney, and read before the Kansas

their reward. I
tate Dairy Association, at Ita fourth annual

meeting, at Topeka, January 16, 1891.

Hortioultural Hints. \'
It Is not the purpose of this paper to sa,

anything detrimental to any of the Im
Sumach and young locust trees mlake proved breeds of ca.ttle tha.t have been

excellent bean-poles. \ developed for years by the mind and care

Top-dress early the strawberry bed with of man-bellevlng as I do that all Im-

un leached wood ashes. \ proved breeds are far superior for the

Never disturb strawberry roots by dlg- purpose for which they have,been bred to

glng late In the sea.son. I
the North American scrub-which ap-

Where staking Is practiced tic up the pears to have been bred to no purpose

canes early before the buds start. I
whatever save to exhaust the patience

Uncover strawberries, raspberries, eL..
and pocket - book of his owner. The

The subject of grape diseases Is one that
roc farmers a.nd dairymen of Kansas should

has received the most Important consld-
as soon a.s weather becomes settled. I seek their rapid extermination. The can-

era.tlon from vlneyardlsts of late years,
Apply to every hill of raspberries, bla.�k- nlng factory Is the proper place to which

and various methods of combating them' berries, currants, gooseberries, etc.,
one lor they should be Immediately consigned,

have been given a l"rge amount of time ������t�elfuls of well-rotted manure �r before they complete the formation of a

and attention by experiment stations,
.. trust," the magnitude of which Is liable

horticultural societies, and others. The An old orchard should not be filled by to be so great a.s to cause the Standard

Section of Vegeta.ble Pathologoy of the young trees. The soil Is exhausted by the 011 trust, the railroad monopoly and the

Depa.rtment of Agrlcult1,lre has made It a growth of the former occupants. Bette.r "big four" to sink Into InSignificance In

subject of special Instruction In bulletins start a new orcha.rd. eomparlson to It. But I leave this subject

and otherwise. Hence the progressive When the spring rains have come and as one worthv the consideration of the

and Intelllgent vlneyardlst and hortleul- the ground Is moist, mulch around all Farmers' Alllance and hasten to my text "

turlst of to-day Is familiar, In a. general small fruit plants with salt hay, straw or as furnished by the honorable SecretarJ
.

way, with the dangers to be apprehended other similar material. of this association. ",
" >'

from the dlseaaea and the Importance of In ma.tted beds of strawberries, make
I have been requested by him to read a

meeting them promptly and successfully. paths for the pickers, turning the plants paper on the defense of Holstein-Friesian

To enable him to do this he needs just under a.nd leaving wide rows for picking
cattle. To those who ha.ve tried them for

such help as the book that Is now lying Do this ea.rly In the season. 1 dairy purposes Holsteln-Frlesla.n cattle

before us, "Fungus Diseases of the Grape E
I need no defense Whll th bOO ad

specially do gooseberries need mulch-
. e e re ers of

and Other Plants," "Ives-Instructive
Hereford Sh t h P 11 d A

" , Ing to .keep soil moist and prevent mll-
,or - orn, 0 e ngus and

brief, fresh, Immensel.. y· practical.
G 11 ttl h

.

dew. Fertilize them with cow manure.
a oway Clio e ave been saCrificing

The name of Prof. Scribner, at the out- In the absence of anything better mulch
everything for the pound of flesh, and the

set, gives authority to the work, and them with stones.
breeders of Channel Island cattle have

confidence In Its teachings. Fungi have The beet has few Insect enemies and Is
been developing a bea.uttful sweet little

been subjects of special study with him
fawn-colored lawn ornament, the breeders

and he Is consequently one of the foremost;
one 01 the market gardener'smostproflta- of Holstein-Friesians ha.ve kept tllelr eyes

authorities In the country upon that sub-
ble crops. A top-dressing of a. compost of steadily upon the milk pall, and the

�
hen manure mixed with garden soil Is a

[ect. He treats the va.rlous fungus dts- good stimulant to growth
quantity and quality of Its contents, until

ea.ses presented In this book thoroughly,
. under their skillful management palls or

but brlefiy and practically. Their first
After the large cuts made by the pruning I buckets are fast becoming Inadequate-

a.ppea.ra.nce and subsequent development,
saw have dried for a few weeks they washtubs' and barrels and cisterns being

down to the consummation of their evil
should be protected by a. coat of gra.ftlng of more a.pproprlate dimensions for hand

work, are fully described In terse a.nd
wax, cement or ya.rnlsh. Common white Ilhlg and storing the copious quantities of'

comprehensive terms, and the nature of
paint Is just as good as anything, as It Ithe lacteal fluid furnished with such un

each dlseaae and means for Its Identlflca-
excludes the rain and prevents cracking. orr!ng regularity two or three times per

tlon Is given, with the remedies to be used Onions need a good deal of potash. A da.y a.nd 365 days In the yea.r, by cows of

and mode of appllcatlon. He treats most fine crop has been grown on soil to which this breed. The da.lry Interest In Ka.nsas

extenSively of fungus diseases of the grape, fifty bushels of wood ashes to the acre Is largely In the embryonlc state. We are

but also the most Importa.nt of the fungus
had been applied. Another onion grower just commencing to realize the fact that

diseases of the apple', pear,' peach, plum, brought a fine balance on the right side of the conditions formerly so favorable to the

quince, etc. The illustrations, of which his account by the use of 400 pounds per production of cheap beef at a profit are no

there are over sixty, are' excellent, and, acre of sulphate of. potaah. longer with us. Naturally enough our

we understand, are all original a.nd drawn Do not fall Into the error of setting out
farmers are turning their attention more

expressly for this book by Prof. Scribner more fruit plants than you can properly
and more every year to dairying as a.

himself. The book eontaina 134 pages care for, says a. writer. Fruit plants re-
mean'! of relief from the oppression that

and a conveniently a.rra.nged Index. It Is quire attention fullV as much as any
Is upon us-as an Alllance manwould say.

a tI�ely and valuable work and will be other cultivated crop on the farm. And If we expect to be successful In our new

gladly welcomed by the large class of It Is as easy a matter to pla.nt out, more enterprise, we must be very careful to

vlneyardlsts and horticulturists who so fruit than you can properly attend to, a.s select the ver, best dairy machinery the

much need Its help. Price, cloth, 75 cents; It Is to plant too much corn or potatoes. mll.rket aftords. And to select such

paper,50 cents. J. T. LOVETT CO., Pub- Allowing a mu1ch to remain on the ma.chlnery a.s Is known to be practically

lIshers, LI.ttle Sllv�r, N. ;r. ground around the plants, not only dela.ys adapted to the purpose fol' which It Is to

the starting of the plants to grow, but In be. used. �he first machine we a.re called

a. majority of cases will destroy the frult- uPon to select Is the cow. As well might

Ing. With strawberries, raspberries and
we expect to buy a sausage-grinder f.or a.

currants It Is often a.dvlsable to allow the
.chum as to buy a cow bred for a number

mulch to remain on the ground until after
of I'(eneratlons for the specla.l purpose of,

the plants have fruited. �o says a cor-
prOducing beef expecting to get a profit

respondent of another journal.
a.ble dairy anlma.l. I consider the dairy

A. C. Hammond, Secretary of th� IIll-
cow a complicated machine (alive, but not

nols Horticultural Society say h'
kicking) for the );urpose of converting the

sprayed his orchard of 300' trees
sWit: prOducts of the farm Into mUk. And the

London purple, and gathered 500 bushels
breM of cows that ha.s developed In them

of apples, eighty-five per cent. of which
thrQugh a long series of yea.rs of scientific

were marketable, and nearly seventy-five
breeding the co.p�clty to convert the most

per cent. perfect. From the same number ��:hese products Into the most milk Is the

of unsprayed trees In an adjoining orchard ¥ of cows for us to begin with. And

he did not ga.ther a peck of perfect fruit' r.oufflWllll excuse me for appearing to be a.n

.
• 0 e,ns ve partisan" If I recommend the

For nearly half a century Ayer's Cherry
Holstein-Friesian cow as being the one

Pectoral has been the most popular cough abov� (Ill others capable of drinking the

remedy In the world. The c'l'nstantly most. water, ea.tlng the most provender,

Inc.reaslng demand for this remedy proves
and \:lonvertlng them Into the most mUk.

It to be the very best specific for colds Allow llie In proof of a.bove assertions to

youghs, and a.1I diseases of the throa.t and quote a few milk records. I wlll give the
ungs. names and registry number of the cows,

In, tile 9)aity.

Fungus Diseases of the Grape and Other
Plants.

Doning Work in Season,
Among horticulturists there Is no more

fatal habit than tha.t of tardiness or pro
crastination. Some men are always be
hind with their work, "nd when this habit

takes hold during spring planting the
result Is a most Injurious one. More trees

and plants are lost, says the Orc1wtrd and

Garden, from late planting than from all
other causes put together;a.nd when a tree

or pla.nt, owing to some favorable condi

tions, does mana.ge to survive transplant
Ing, Its growth for the rest of tha.t season
Is but a very trifling and miserable one.

For complete success trees and plants
must be put Into their places while dor
mant and before the budsista.rt, and to do

this other and preliminary operations
milst be performed early, such a.s prepar

Ing the ground, etc. Thus he who Is
behind In the first steps of his spring's

, �or� Is, as a natural sequence, behind In
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"Neponset"�a�erproof Fabrics.

"

their owners' names, and their places of
,residence. �Ierop, No. 2519, H. F. H. B.,
owned by the Hili Farm, Chatham, N. J.,
gave'ln twenty-tour hours 122 pounds 13

ounceeor standard milk. This record has
never.been equalled by any cow ot any
breed, Ilvlng or dead. I will not stop to

quote more dally milk records ot which
I could furnish hundreds ranging from

eighty pounds per day and upwards, but
pass on to yearly records,whlch I consider
the most Important, showing the con

stancy ot the milk-giving habit, assuring
the owner that his cows have been at

work, and not loafing around sponging
their board off from some one that 'does
work. Echo No. 121, H. H. B., owned by'
R. S. Stevens, Attica, N. Y., gave In one

year 23,7:75 pounds of mtlk; Clothilde No.
1308, H. H. B., 26,021 pounds of milk In
one year; Clothilde 2d; 23,602 pounds In
one year; Lady Fay, 2O,412i' Aggie Ro�a,
20,225 ,pounds; Netherlana 'Belle, 19,516
pounds; Albino 2d, at two years of �e,
18,484 pounds of milk In one year. The
above all made by Messrs. Smlth'!i. Powell
& Lamb, of Sy-mcuse, N. Y. l:"letertje
2d, No. 3273, H. H. B., Imported l!y
Alonzo Bradley, and now owned by J. B.
Dutcher & Son, Pawling N. Y., gave
80,318 pounds 8 ounces ot milk In one year.
Ber record made by Dallas B. Whipple, of
Cub.a, N. Y., stands at the head of all
yearly milk records. I could furnish long
'liata of ye..rly milk records made 'by re

aponslble men ranging trom 16,000 to 20,000
pounds per year, but such lists would tire
JOu and prove uninteresting. A tullllst
ot all large milk and butter records of this
breed will soon bepubltshed by the" Hol
stein-Friesian Register," Boston, Mass.
Anyone after studying said list will be
tully convinced that the records I mention
are neither exceptional, Isolated nor phe
nomenal cases. This breed Is the cul
mination 'of hundreds of years of breed
Inlr. It Is mentioned byRoman historians
aoo years before the Christian era. From
that. time 'until the present, through all
the changes of 2,000 years the trugal dalrl'
tarmers of Holland have without special

. combination for this purpose, sought to occupied by lakesj rivers, canals, cities,
produce the profitable dairy cow, and and marshes as we I as that: cultivated for
during all this time they have had gr,eater other yurposes; probably not over one

advantaKlls for such work than any other half 0 Its territory Is In grass. Large
people. 'The soli Is tertlle and produces a quantities of cheese are also made, and
rich growth of grass, but Is no better tban great 'numbers of young cattle are raised
much of the fine dairy lands of Kansas. for export; In view of these facts the
"But how about butter?"lnqulres my 'record seems more marvelous than any

neighbor Smith. "I don't think Holstein produced.ln this country. I challenge the
milk IS as rich as other milk, and I have friends of any other breed, Including the
heard the 'Frog Holler' butter factory American scrub, to brtng forward a record
COUldn't separate Holstein milk In their that approaches It. Btghteen hnndred
De Laval separator, (that's a joke on the and ,seventy-four Is a good while ago-ten
separator) and I don't believe a cow that years later, In 1884, t.he Department of
gives so much milk can give rlcll milk, State sent out statistics as tollow's: In
and I would like to see that mtlk weighed, that year Holland, the home of the
and somehow I can't quite believe them Holstein-Friesian breed, exported to the
big records no how." Brttfsh Islands 124,924,128 pounds of but-:
In answer, I would say that the quantity ter. A perusal of these figures may en

olmilk a Cow_Rlves has nothing to dowith ' lighten some of our friends that have
Ita quallt}'. Milk and butter records of obtalnedthelmpresslonthattheHelsteln
Holstein-Friesian cows are made In ac- Friesian Is not a butter breed. 'l'he facts
cordance with the rules and regulations of are that the Holstein-Friesian breed has
the Advanced Registry of the Holsteln- been producing for generatIons more but
Friesian 'Association, which requires that ter than any other breed In the world
all records must be sworn to by each and more per cow, more per land occupied, and
every person assisting In making the more In aggregate; some will doubt the
record, Including In every case the owner figures, I believe them as true as gospel.
ot the animal; also the Inspector, an ex- I have been fortunate enough to own a

pert appoInted by the association, when few cows, to milk, to feed and to care
he examines the animal, shall t.estlfy tt.at for them. I have owned Holsteins
In hIli judgment the animal Is capable of Jerseys, Short - horns and scrubs, and
makmg such a record. In each and every as It I� natural for a aian to praise
butter record reported the butter shall be the ship that carries him over, so I
of good marketable quality, salted not to may be pardoned for pralstng Holstein
exceed one ounce of salt to one pound of Friesian cattle, who are sailing Into port
butter, and worked free from any excess with credit on the right 'side of the bal
ot water Dr buttermilk. These are some ance sheet, and condemning those breeds
ot the rules underwhichHolstein-Friesian that brIng financial depression. Oh! It's
milk and butter records are made. We depressing to behold the condition of
have seen a few of the milk records, let us some Kansas farms. "All gone but wile,
look at a few of the butter records. Gerben children and

_ pluck," Into the capacious
'th, No. 1080, owned by M . .E. Moore, paunches of North American scrubs, and
CameronI.Mo., 32 pounds In seven days; six long weeks before grass I{rows.
Lady Baker, now owned by a. gentleman Thus far I have said nothlng,about the
In Colorado, 34 pounds and 6� ounces In by-products of the dairy. If we wish to
seven days; Dekol 2d, owned by J. B. be successful dairymen we must utilize
Dutcher & Sons, Pauling, New York, 6 everything In connection therewith. At
pc)Unds and 6U Dunces In one day; Dekol the great slaughter houses In Chicago this
2d, owned by J.-B. Dutcher & Sons, Paul- Idea Is carried out to such an ex:tent that
lng, New York, 33 pounds and 6 ounces In Kansas beef Is retailed with profit In Chl
seven days; Porthenea, owned by R. S. cago markets cheaper than In Topeka.
Stevens, Attica, N. Y., 38 pounds 8X They utilize every portion of an aulmal
ounces In seven days, 14.23 pounds I)lllk to from hoof to horn, and such par.ts as are
one jlound of butter; Mechthllde, owned of no other value are made Into fertilizer
by Chas. Robinson & Sons, Barre Plains, and shipped to the Eastern States, and
Mass., 39 pounds lOX ounces In seven scattered amongl:lt the rocks on their al
days; Natsy, 34 pounds 9 ounces In seven most exhausted soli" to enable them to
days, 15% pounds milk to one pound of raise large crops of ensilage corn, which
butter;' Pauline Pauli owned by J. B. ,Is fed to Holsteln-]!�rleslan cows. Sklm
Dutcher & Sons, Paul ng, New York,963 med milk Is one of the by-products of a
ponnds 15!l{ ounces In nine months, queen butter dairy. It Is good food for Iligs,
of aU butter cows, as her record for nine calves. and-children. If you have Hol
months surpasses thelearly record of any steln-]!'rleslan cows you will have lots of
cow of any breed. single herd In this good skimmed milk and be enabled to
country has one hundred cows that aver- raise a good crop. Prof. Henry, of Wls
age 19 pounds of butter In seven days. consln experiment statlon� says It Isworth
Another, herd has thirty-two cows that nearly 90 cents per hunared to mix with
average 19� pounds In seven days. An- corn meal for fattening pigs. Veal,may
other has twenty cows that' average 21 also be considered a .by-product. Good
pounds of butter In seven days. Neither Holstein-Friesian calves weIgh from 200
of these three herds contain the cows to 300 pounds at four Dr five weeks old, and
reputed to have the largest butter records, are very, ready sale at four or five cents
such as Gerben, Lady Baker, Dekol 2d, per pound.

'

Tlrannla, Mechtchllde, Pauline Paul, etc. I have endeavored to show In my awk
These are all American records; come ward way that Holstein-Friesian cattle
wIth !!le, If you please, to t.he home of our excel all others In the production of mllkl
l:ireed

.

across the water' and let us' see butter, cheeSe and veal. Only In beer
what Is going on there. in 1874 Friesland, production do they take a secondary place,
where this breed Is exclusively kept, ex- which Is In no 'wise an unimportant one

ported to England 266,041 hundred weIghts and are only excelled for, beef by special
of butter' an Enrllsh hundre4 weight Is beef breeds. And right here, I wish to
112 pounds; multllJlylng we find that the call four attention to a point that has en
amount sent to England was 2\),786,592 abled the breeders of t.hese cattle to make
pounds. The number of square miles In- ral'ld Improvement by way of selection,
cluded In the bounds of Friesland Is 1,253; while the breeders of catt.le unfit for beef
dividing this sum we find that the average have an lucentlve to let Inferior cows re

export was 23,782 pounds tor every square main In the herd for years because they
mUll of tha.t provInce. lucludiuS 111)1111 are U� t9f JJotblDg el��� f� Bolla,ijq �bll

. . \ .,.. \

On the ROOFS and SIDES of BARNS,
SHEDS, POULTRY HOUSES, etc.

F. W. B;IRn, & SON,1
It is WATER PROOF, AIR

TIGHT. Clean to handle. J!!asy
to put on. As durable as shingles.
WRITE us and we will send you

FREE, �ples and full partioulars. " "

S. E. BABBETT M.A.NUFAOTURING 00." WHOLESA� AGENTS, CmCAGO, ILL.

SOLE MANUFAOTURERS;

-EAST WALPOLE, MASS. For Sale by Dealers.

I'h. Lars••' and Nlc••t ltook In the Welt
of all kinds of paVlT TRBBS, GB'&'PR
VINES Por••' BeedliDC. ana Bl!IA.LL
paVlis. Write for our New Prloe Lid
and our pamphlet on "Co., .od Prott••"

"A stitch In time saves nine," and If
HART PIONEER NURSERIES

you ta:ke Hood's Sarsaparilla now It may 'Mention tb1a paper. Pore Beo,,, &..0••••
save months of future possible sickness.

�BINDER TWINE�·�
Lalt year we Issued a circular that opened up the lubject as It had never been before.

For years the ManufactU1�ers had been ullng a cheaper IIber, mixing It wit}l,Mantlla and
Sllal, appropriating the dUference In 'Price to themselves. The result of "Nosing Around"
'1'1'801 we learned this demanded the dlllerence, and at once shared It with our 'ptitrons, In the
quotations of "alleged" Manilla and Sisal In our celebrated olrcular letter ofMay 12, 1800.

Thll year there Is aquarrel among the manufacturers, and we are standlllg �y read,. to
take advantal'e of It. We learn that tbe substitution Is being earned Ittll'fart'ller, a mllthOd
of bleaching bavlng been round. and Twine Is being made oalculated to .. deceive even the
elect." By thls,mlxlng and coloring dealers will be able to make all sortl of quotations.

Our friends. as always, call depend on us, and as soon as we think the 'bottom III reached
will quote prices. ,

Judging from Information already obtained, '1'1'111 be about 2li per cent. lower than lallt
year.

"

H. R. EAGLE & CO.�··
68 WABASH AVENUE, OHIOAGO.

,

"

If I,

demand for beef and dairy products are

about equal, and no helters are allowed to
remain In the milking herd that show any
signs of being Inferior milkers. Another
point In favor 'of a large, well-developed
cow of th,e,comblned ml1�ll'rl!d bee' form,
Involving the Iateral wedge' shape of the
milk form, with the broad, level rump and
rounded body of the beef form, Is the ready
beef market at which to dispose of ani
mals that by accident became unfit and
unprofitable for milkers; I can conceive
of nothing In such a body or In such hips
to preclude In the sll"htest degree the
most extraordinary production of milk
or butter.'
I might mention a dozen more peculiar

Ities of this breed In which they excel
such as adaPtab)lItr to all sorts of cli
mate, constlt.utlona vigor, symmetrlca)
form, beautiful color, attractive appear
ance of Individuals and of herds, but 1: re
serve some of these for a future time. If
you will admit none of these facts, you
will surely not deny that the Holsteln
Friesian has won Its way to popular favor
In America In a remarkably shorttlme. It
has done this In the face of a very strong
prejudice. It could not have done Itwlth
out possessing peculiar qualttteathat an
swered to a wide demand. In view of
these facts I sugsest that the Kansas
State Dairy Association crown the Hol
stein-Friesian cow queen of the dairy.

STEKETEE'S

Greatest Dlsoovel'J' Known for the
oure of

HOG CHOLERA �

PIN -WORIS IN 'HORSES !
HUNDREDS 0'1' THEM.

BOSW.LL, IBD., October 18, 1890.

Mr. G. G. Steketee:-Your Bog Cholera Cure. of
wllich I fed two boxel to a yearllng,colt, brouRht
bundredl of pln·worml and smaller red ooes from
her. She II dolog Iplendldly. We believe It to be a

good medicine. WILLIS ROBISON.

Never waelmown to fall;, the only lure remedy for
wormlloHoga,HOl'llea,eheep,Dogs orFowla.
Bvery package warranted If uled, ae per directions.
Price, IIOc, per package. 1IOc. by mall, 8 package.

.1.110 by expren. prepaid. It your druggllt hal not
got It lend direct to the proprietor. GEO. G.
8TBKETBB, Grand IJoaPlda, lIloh. '

.... 1 Ohallenge all Other Bog Cholera Remedlel.

AlwaY8 mention�I"'I F.A.lUBB.,

LANGSBAN GROVE POULTRY'" FRUIT FARM

-TQfeka. Kae. 110 000 Itrawbel'l'f ,lante now

ready. en �P8� VWIOllel, rrloellow. PtWII� q.
PIVOII, .... '

"""

C.OIL'I KURBBRY.&.ND FRUIT rARIll.
Getm),prlcelonWABFI.LD andMIon.L's EilLY

Strawbel'l'f Plautl. Allo general "llOrtment of :Frllit
Trelli. Ro..., Bvergreen8. etc.
Addrell J. F. CBOIL. North Topeka, Kae.

CHRYS.&NTHEIllUIllS (80 varieties) .&ND
ROSES (to varieties) EXCLUSIVEJ:.Y, at the
Vel')' loweat prices., Send for price list, glylng
culture dlreotlons, to

W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kal.

EVERCREEN q��;"
10 the U. S, for barcb Nurser)' Grown
&tn"gremJf. Eur.Larch and FOTut 7',."e,<t.
Larllest stock. Best variety. Ansi•••
for Ion P!JI'IIO!!8B, Prices the loweee.

!�f:��S\':fi=�.:.�f3��:i:�:
,foreorderinJrelB8where. n.HILL,
'Evergreen Specialist. DUNDEE, !LL.

GRAJPESM
y Ipeclalty for 34 years

, Vines of 100 best kinds,
, ���?:.rdi.a�;�8p:I�W���

, ton,De ware. OOdrull'Red GreenMountain,
Coleratn, Brilliant, Moore'sDiamond. Moyer.

other ='''!.''���I:.��':.'r�!:'nt��'Rl::�berr'i�umg�r:��
berrlel and Blackberrles.Best stock. I.,ow p�ce.,clLt
aJogul' free.QED.W. CAMPBELL, Delaw.re, Ohio.

'Garden Seeds.
THE HARNDEN SEED 00.,

,
Ka.nSa8 City, Mo.

Catalogue and Price List on application.
Michigan-grown Seed Potatoes a spec'lty.

Alfalfa Seed
, For aale. Car lots or leu.

Also JERUSALEM CORN for sale.

R.J.Meirord, Seedsinan, GardenOity,Ks.
Grower and De.�er.

rREES ill PLANTS

FOREST .TREES.
Wb?t�l':b��*an
Larch, Pines, Spruces,
Arbor Vitals, etc., etc. ,

" Cbtal,JJ<l Specio8a &td.'
Forea\ �ergreeIl
ft, DOUGLAS. SON,

WAllh.gGII, II'.

110 000.000 treea for spring �e.
No'agents employed. A11 trees
sold direct from the Nuneries.
Send for our catalogue mention
this paper. and you wl'u re<:elve.
by return mall a valuable work,
(How TO' GROW EVERGREEtls),

, aod a coupon good for 50 cent.
worth or Trees FREEOur Evergreen and Foreot Trees are •

all grown from eeed on our own IIl'Ollnda. Prices lower

than tbe lowest. We send them by )Iall and Express, -

prepaid. Addrd THE E.'H. RICKER CO.
Eolohillhod 18U. l BlfI'n'N"".eriu, •
�"1:."" I� I" '�Elti'''' ne.

WEA'K IEN,001I4WOM.NeanquIft1,.,IINUtemNI'" ofW..to
".VltalIt7 Lo.t.....

.004 from JOUIhM em>n, ...c.,�alet17 lot ho_eF·REM
pop ""Book o. All PrIYII'" 188_ _t &111
(_loci.) CllrRE GUAJI.V! !p. 80 7ear.' u.

JtrItMOt- »r._Itt_ .. ;LOW.. W�_"9...
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LIBERALADVANCE.ON·.HI�MEN'J'8. ST LOUIS MO
WRITE FOR OUR WIEEKLy''',PORT8. •
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(lite 1IJeterinorian.

CONBJ:GN TOUR C.A.'J:'TJ:..lII. Hoas .. SHBllIIP''TQ

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford� -
LIVE STOOK OOlDUSSION MEROHANTS,

K__ OltT l;ltooll: lI'arcb, :a- OItJ', :a-. ,

....Hllbeatmarket price. rea1l1e4 and latllfllCtlo. parantee4.
' 1I1II'1I:et reportl tarDllbed free to .bl,

pen and tBe4en. OorreljlondellC8 IOU41lted. Betel'8Dce:-Tbe l!I'aUOIIAI Bank ofOo_eree, KalIl..Otv.

, ,I'
WRITE US FOR PRIOES, TERMS, &0., BEFORE DISPOSING OF YOUR"ClJP..To the Readers of the 'Kansas F�er,

The undersigned publlilhes the following
from Jas. G. Lewis, Garden Plain, Kas.,
received this day, April 18, 1891:
"MR. G. G. STEKETEE:-The Hog Chol

era has broken out around us, and our

dealers won't order your Cholera Cure,
because they have too much other kinds,
and as I was lucky enough to get a pack
age 'of Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure In a

near town, I fed It to my hozs, It soon
stopped all ®uah. and bad symptomlln my
bOilS. By tlieieamest solicitation of sev
eral large dealers In hogs that you appoint
me agent' for the' sale of your Cholera
Cure, so that we can have It here to save

our stock."
'

..

I sent Mr. Lewis my Hog Cholera Cure.

I am forced to place my remedy' In the

handa of agents, beeause every day � re
ceive jU8t such letters. The drug stores

are so full of stuil called hOIl cholera cure
that they know very well If Steketee has

a sure remedy that they callnot ,sell their
worthless truck. I have concluded to sell

to al(entS buying In 100-pound lots just as
cheap all I do to the retail trade. So send

In your orders, 'farmers. I have a sure

cure; not a case have I tailed on. Will

you buy It, so as to have It when you need

It?
'

GEO. G. STEKETEE,
Proprietor Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure.
Read my advertisement In this paper.

F. '0. TA.YLOR & CO�,

GOMMISSION WO0'L �C1l!ITS�
ST. LOUIS, JrlISSOURI., I:

ESTABLISHED IN �e71.
,

REFEltENOE:-Any Bank or Old Es�blished Business House in'St. LOuis.

H"W. OR.S8Wti.L, President.

}
,

ELI TITUS, .SAX. LPB4ZARU8, Vloe Prealdent. KANSAS 0I'l'Y G"'''''''-.L U. "�AGB-'.PAUL ILLIPB, Treasurer.
•

.............,.IIIUU'I ...

Amortcaii1ivo Stock
i

COmmission COlluany
KANSAS OITY' STOOK YARDS.

,
• f

UNION SroOK YARD!. Ohlcall'O, Ill. KANSAS CITY SroOK Y.A.RDSJ_KauaaB otty_, .Mo.
NATIOliAL SroOK J:ARDS, Bast at. Louis, Ill. UNION STOOK Y.A.RuS, Omaha, Neb.

EDWIN 8NlI'DBB, BEPBIIlSBNTATIVB KANSAS FABIJBBS' ALLIA.NO&

"."

We cordially luvlte our readers to cousult us
whenever the_y desire BUY Information In re
ll'8rd to sick or lame animals, and thus assistus
In making thls department one of tbe Interest.
Ing features of the KANB4s FARMER. Give
age, color and sex of animal, stating symptoms
accurately, of how long standing, and what

treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All

replies through this column are free. Bome
times parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then It ceases to be a public benefit.
Such requestsmust be accompanied by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply,
aiJl letters for this department, should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Bdltor, DR.
S. O. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.

,

FISTULA OF THE WITHERs.-On the14th
of last January I wrote you concerning a

swelling' on my mare's wlther8. I have
blistered the part as you advised, but It
seems to do no good. Some tIme ago the

swelling Increased and became painful,
making the mare lame In the fore leg on

that side. I then blistered again and now
the soreness Is all gone but the swelllng
remains. I am workIng the mare. Can

you throw any light upon the case, and If

80, what treatment Is required? W. K.
Dighton, Kas. ,

Answer.-Your mare has·a deep-seated
fistula of the withers, just as we ,feared
when we advised you In the Issue of Jan

uary 14, and In which reply we gave you

treatment for the same. Theenlargement
has now become fibrous, and very likely
can only be removed by a surgical ope�
tlon. If your mare Is valuable, yo� had

better put her In the care of a qualified
veterinarian.

Market Beports furnished free. Oqrrespondenoo promptly attend,ed'ti9.
DIRBCJTOB8:

'.

H. W. ORIISSWBLL, A. B. GUOORY, i W• .A.. Tow.RB, PA.UL PRiJ..Lu.s, "

F. B. YOBKI. B. H. SIIITJ!, T. S. HuOB.., JOT GUIITIIB,
J. H. tlTJlPIDR8, SAK.....UARUS. A. Bow..MAitKET' REPORTS.

L1VB 8TooK lIlA.B�T8.
"\ --

LICE-MAMMITIS-CYSTITIS-CONCEP- ':a- Ott.,; , 1.._

TION.-(l) What Is the best remedy for lice April 20, lWl.

on cattle? '(2) Last fall, soon afterputting OATTLB-Beoe\pts 2,2m. Bee1'steers," 50a

a farrow on full feed, her udder swelled up IS 850b cows, 11'l11M l1li; stockers and feeders, ea 26

and she lost her appetite. I quit giving MHOGB-ReceIPts 3,922. Market steady. Bulk
her meal and have, ever since, given her of sales, "7OM 85, and qu!illty common. Pigs
clover and prairie hay, oats and corn too- low('rate276a326.
der. She eats very little and 18 nothing SHBEP-Recelpts light, only 8li6 head, and
but skin and bones. I have tried to reduce supply very short of demand. Sales at eli 60,
the Inflammation of the udder by local and'" OOM 50 for ollpped sheep.

treatment, but It remains just. the same as ObI_co.
It was five months ago. She had the same April 00, 1891.
trouble about two months after she had OA;t'TLB-:-ReceIPts.U,OOO. Best tieeve�, eli 76
her last calf, but It was not so bad. What 110600, JrOOd,164OaD70, medlumlft"_�30, com-
I th tt d sh be cured? (3) I mon, � OOM 76; stockers, 12wu 60, feeders,
s e ma er, an can e 12 76M 50; bulls, '17�00; cows, 1175M 10 .

. have a young mare that strains and passes HOGS-Recelpts26,OOO. ',MarketashRdelower.
a small quantity of urine every two or MlxedL U7!11!,!i36; heavy, M65a.546; tight
three minutes, but Is all right In every wela'hUi,M 70811 110.

other way. (4) Is there any way to Insure SBEEP-Red8lpts 11,000. �atlves. U 00a6 00;

pregnancy or Increase the chances In' Western, corn-fed, eli OOali 85, lambs, per ewt.,

breedlntmares? W. C. C. ell 75a600. '

,
8t. Loala.

Sabet a, Kas. ,Apr1l20, 1891.

A (1) A 1 I tureof 0 art CATTLE - Receipts 1,Il00. Market steady.
nswer.- pp yam x ne p Native steers, common to best, "25a6 00; Tex-

kerosene and four parts lard. (2) Mam- lions, common to best, ea 75&5 36.

71Iif.tiB, or Inflammation ot the udder, may HOGS-BeoeIpts'3,IIOO. Bulk of sales, M 65a

f
Ii 00; raD_B8, M 8Oa6 00.

be due to anyone 0 many causes, as par- SHEEP-Recelpts3,300,mostly through. Nil.-

turlent fever, excessive milk secretton, tlVes, M IlOaD 75.

high fever, lying on the cold ground, etc., GBAI. A.lQ) PBODUOB MARKBT8.
and some cows, from a scrofulous dlathe- _

sis, seem to be predisposed to It. The :a- Ott,..
treatment consists In purgatives, and lax- Aprll20,1891.
atlve and cooling diet Internally, and hot WHBAT-Recelpts for .s hours 38,Il00 bush

tomentatlons and applications of cam- els. Marketoiulet and Arm. No.2 red, 1107,

phorated liniment to the udder. From the a�l���eipts'for.s hours 56,Il00 bushels.
description of your case, we do not think Market firm. No.2 69a69%0.
treatment will be satisfactory. We auspt- OATS-Receipts for .s liours, 22,000 bushels.
cion tuberculosis, or some other constltu- Market steady. No.ll,56a580. '

tlonal ailment, and would advise you to HAY-Receipts for thep88t.s hours 00 tons,

have her 'examined by a qualified veterl- and shipments 10 tons. A. steady and fair ,mar

narlan, If you have one near you, aaltmay
kot';88 had, notwithstanding the Improvement

h In the receiPts. We quote: Prairie fanoy.
not be safe to allow her to run wit your 11650; goodtocholce,1155Oa1600; prlme,'laOO
other cattle. ,(3) Frequent urlnatlon, In ala 50; common, flOllOall50. ,Timothy,good to
small quantities, Is due to an Irritable con- oholoe, 116 50:
dltlon of the membrane lining thebla1der. ObI_co.
It Is often brought on by giving strong WHEAT-Receipts 18,000 bU8h�&���P���ts
medicines of a diuretic nature. It may 27,000 bushels. No.2 spring. 8114; No. asprlng,
also be caused by exposure to cold, by 8110&111%; No.2 red, '114110116.
musty hay or graIn, or by calcuUborstones OORN-Recelpts 152,000 bushels, shipments
In the bladder, which can only e deter- 100.000 bushels. No, 2. 7a�c.
mined by a personal examination. Re- l«3.�t;=�P�o�'�o�u��lrw�Wl:m���
move the cause and then give a pint of 61c; No. a white, 68a.590.
raw linseed oli, and then flaxseed tea In BYE-Receipts 6,000 bushels, shipments ,"000
large quantIties. Glv� bran mash, pure bushels. No.2,1I4o.'
water, and rest. Turn on gras8 as soon as BARLEY-Receipts 26,000bushels, shipments
you can. Do not give sweet spirits of 10,000 bushels. No.2, nominal; No. a, 77a8Oc;

nitre, turpentine or other diuretic medl- lOo.•, 77c.
8t. Loulll.

cines for the so-called" trouble with the " April 20, 1891.
water-works," as they only aggravate the WHEAT-Receipts 21,000 bushels shtpments

Idisease. (4) Some mares are Incurably 23,000 busbels. Market opened hlgher,oloslng
sterile, and cannot be made to. conceive strong. No. 2 red, oaSh, 1112�a11a; May,
under any known conditions. Where thfs 8112l&a;J.l!".
I t th S lh h of co C tl OORN-Recelpts 176,000 bushels" shipments
s no e ca e, e c ances n ep on

38,000 bushels. Market o�ened' qutet,
olosed

are Increased by keeplng the mare neither higher. No.2 cash, 701�a70 c; May, 70�1\70�o.
too lean nor too fat, but only In a thriving OATS _ Receipts .0.000, ushe18, shipments
condition, by avoiding rich and over-stlm- 6,000 bushels ,Market quiet. No. 2 cash, 56110

ulatlng diet, by moderate exercise, by 56�C; M�y, 55c asked;
breeding to a 'healthy stallion and then not RYB-Recelpts 1,000 bushels, no shipments.

allowln� her to run with and be teased by Market quiet. No.2. 880.
'

mtschtevous youn� hor�es .and mules, for HAY-Firm. Oholco to fancy prairie, l1a 50a
U 50; cbolce to fancy timothy. '15 00a18 50

some time after ate of service by the FLAXSEED ,_ Nominal. Western, II 21;
stallion. Northwestern, 1126.

WOOL-Muket steady. Quotations for Kan
sas and Nebratlka: 'Medium, light bright, 20a
210; coarse, 17&180; light fine;' 17&18c; heavy
flne,14a150; low and eartlly,12&18c.

SMITH BIGGS &.KOCH '.

" ,.
--'DBALJ1R15 IN-'-

.

Hides,Wool,Tallowand Furs'.
I '"

,

OASH PAID FOR. DlC.A.D HOGS.

For dead hogs we paY' from � to 1 cent per pound. We receive them at our store, 108 B.
Third street, or at our'tallow factory, on river bank east of town, near olty dump.' As to

hide., we are always posted on ttle market, and having a large bualne81 In Kansas Otty It
enables us to sell direct to the tanners; tberefore we parantee hlll'hsstmarket prices at all
times. Special attention given to oonslgnment trade.

Remember the Jllaoe--108 Eut Thlid street, In rear of Kaoz:rullld's old GrOC81'J' Store,
GOrDer TJl!rd and KaDBaa aveaue, Topeka, X.... Telephoae 4133.

Write for Catalogue.

ALL STYLES, ANY PRlpE.
CARTS, BUGGIES,

SPRING WAGONS,
AND HARNESS.

Standard Implement Co., StationA, Kansas 'City, 'M'o.

GRAPENIAaARA'VINESAll old and DeW
ya.rietl... hira •••1-
117; Warranted
true. Lowu' rate.. I

IDtroducet1l of thli

EATON
'

UltIlll8r BJU.LL:I'IlUl'l'& ...Dealpll.. CaIal.....F.... T. So HUBBA.RD 00.. FREDONll. N.L ' I
1
)

EIO'SSMALL FRUITS.�,
TREES VINES., SEEDS,.,

IORIiAMEIITAL;S.
CRATES and BASKETS. Everytblng for the frnltgrower.. Pr.eed:�"".
Estimate. 11'..... You save one hal�y seeing our list. NEW FRUITS a specialty.'

���\!,�':: FREE. 'E.W. REID. Brldgeport.Ohlo.,

, Edgewood Farm, ,

FRESH KANSAS SEEDS,.
ova :N'O�S:--.Jenu&lem and KaDlall White King Oom, Denver Harket

1Attu08 and Kanus Stock Melon.

ova S:P::EI�S:-AlfaUa, Espersette andall otherGrauSeedl, K&1IlrOoIl'llt
lIDoMaize, SeedOom, :Millet and aU other Field SBedI. Tree seeds forNurserlel and Timber

Olr.1ml. In fact everything In tbe Seed llne. __OUr Beautiful Oataloguemailed .. III•• on

application. KANSAS SEED HOUSE. F.BAIIIT.LDE8 6; CO•• Lawrenoe. Kane'.

Ma�. w. H.- Boyoe, late Sup't above Farm,
Terre Haute, Ind.;says, "I consider ,Qlllnn's
Ointment the best of Its kind on earth. Have

had success In every cBse." ForCu,rbs, Spllnts,
Spavinsl Wlndputrs, Bunches, bas no equal.
TrIal box 26 cents, sUver or stamps. Regular
size 181.50 delivered. AddressW. B. Eddy & 00.,
Wh_lteba11, N. Y. ;:

Beecham.'.l'lUllo4ltllkeDlactccnlow8iill: f!toll!. -.



1891•. ['.

,
,"� STRAY· LISTI'

Fol ·tnEx ENDING APRIL 8; 1891,
'.

,LY�� county-C.W. Wilhite; clerk.
cow-1'�en up bJ M. J. Rotb. In Pllre tp .• Marcil

:12, \891, ODe roan cow. 4 or II. ),eara old, no marilll pr
�,ylilble;. valued' at ,1a:

.

GrellP�ood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
. BKIFBB-Taken up bJ TIIOI. Lonl. In Sbell Creek
tP�I""roD It/llll, one briadle belfer, :I JearI! old, no
�,.r.b'raacIL .' IfdYtolur hore DII.notwdOigH "II'GOellINanG1SI.ToOumt00f

,
. "R Wl:BK ENDING APRIL' 16r 1891, ;Ww'h�t ult�OOaPaobg8bymatl.
'"'' . DR. W. B. GODfG II .. member ot the
··,"".9.0 'e county--:D. A •. Borah, clerk. Boyal 0011... ot Veterinary SUrg80DI, ot

, ' •

en ..p IIJ JDO. DeBoer. P. O. Grtnnell, London, BDl'laneL He hal hail tourteen,.earI
881, OIIe' dark baJ mare, live feet bllh. lO:r:perieBoe lD the U. S. cavalry U ohlef vet
forehead, Illv!!r mane ancl dark tail,. eriDU7 11lJ'I'8On, and 11 at lIr81en' State Vet
,wille, little white 011 lett hind toot! ertnary Suneon tor the State ot KaDIu.

.
' . '. i:\ AddriII P; O. BOll". oJ_otlon p!Q.IEN.

· J[ee·county......:..J. C. AtkinBon. clerk. .

.

'

o "::'l'Ueil up bJ Wm••• KoII:ullen, In�w.I fOrd tp., K.rch 27, 1811. one mare colt, I'Jouol b'J"
; black mane1and tall, Itar In face, hind teet. 'II' Ite;
valaed .t iUS.

"

.

"

OOLT�.lty lime, OIIe lorrel hone colt, Ilun' till,
�:�'�e; valued-tilL . f

B.vlna tor the palt nine JeaH had the mOlt phe-
, •. '" • . DOmeaal .nd continued lueeell III DIJ practIce, I
_v . feel It mJ duty to m.ke tile nmemown, .. there

g.
FARMERS' trade solicited are numeroul p.tlento 'II'bo h.v.e f.lled to let relief

.

• from tbelr medIcal adVlllOrB, tb.t CIa be cured 'II'ltb

Ev thi' lin tll.e proper Kedlcal .nd 8umc.1 remedlOi.
�; ery ng t

In my
.

e. Tlie following are BOme of tbe troubl81 elJleclallJ
: LOWESm

"

treated: (lonvulalou and tbe 10Dl-I�dlDg DI__
Prices the very ,�. euel and lD,Jurle•.of Chl,ldren. Femal. DIa-

11 F 0 S.." A no e..... OrirlotomJ" or tbe removal of th.
• • � OV�I and Ovarian

. Tumon, Leucorrh...
• l.� - 1 SubanYaiutlon of tlie 'Womb-tbat II where tbe

8l&Kansas Ave. Topeka, Kansas. 'II'omb-doeo not repln Ita Dorm.lol_e aftercblld·
, • r " " blrtb••nd tbe many evils .ttendlDlr It. Impot.no.

and the barrier. tomarrtas•• lJclailc Rh.um
atlam. Inflammatory .nd Rbeum.told Ar
tllrltll. Private Dtleale. and tbelllo coDlequent
upon tbem, al dlseaoed bon.. old .orel. •••0-
LDS••trlcture•• I'leet, incontinenceofurine.
DroPlJ'-Lapu:aton,. for the radical cure of
droJllY and tbe dllOisel and 'II'oundo cf tbe Abdom
J.D.al orPBlI ChUla, Winter Coul'h. Look
Jaw ablOlute y cured by lul'llcal aid wben due to
dlle..e or 'II'oundo of tbe. feet. .,hroDlc cODOtl
patlon.lndlgeltlon. -:ectDe d1aea.e, and tbe
nervoul troublel generalJJ. Cenlultatlon free.
Bee or .end fer clrcul.r. Incloae 2-cent It"mp for
IDIwer.

. DR. COOKER'LY, .

1010 &�012WJandotte 8t .• KaDia. City. Mo.

G.W.LAIDLAW
- .

--WHOL.BALlI-

HAY, COMMISSION AND FQRWARD·
ING MERCHANT.

Manufacturers' General Agent for
nAIDJ;,.AW'S HAY PRESSft;S - half
and fuil circle, HAY BALE TIES,
" SWING" CARTS, DISC CULTI
��TORS, and. Local Agent fQr the
Great. M;QNAhCH SCALES.

. ALl 'orders promptly filled. Write for
d6scrlptive ca.ta).ogue.

•

'G:W. LAIDLAW, Topeka, Kos.

·THE GEO. W.� PuBLIBH�
ING 00., Topeka., Kas., publish and
sell the KaDS88 Statntes, Ka.nsas

and Iowa Supreme Col:lIi Reports,
Spalding's�tlse, Taylor's PI�
ing' 8.b.d· Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town·

�;p Jaws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very laJ:!ge stock of' Blanks, for

lJourt and, other purposes, includ·

ing Stock Lien Blanks, Oonvey·
anoing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine .printing, book printing,
binc;ling, and Records for Oounty,
Township, OitY and School Dis·

trlete, this is the oldest and most
.rell8.ble honse in the State.

'·:'J;lR. G. A.WALL,
EYEANDEA.R

,.

1S,.1 KaDia. Avenue. Topeka. K...

BOUBB:-8 to 12 •• m., 1:110 to 5 p. m. 8unda"'0,8
toll.p•.m.

�\ �:>'- '. "

.' BBlf.BY Y. BODY, •• D.,
Iii "1.1.rge <>D..
t:tIl{W. IIl:rtth St.

. Topeka, Ku.

GheapHomes
on'tlre'Blver 'J,'ecbe, In 80utwelt Louilian.. The

p.rden 0119\ IItnd:par.adlse of Americ.. He.ltb and
climate unexcellil4. No Catarrh nor Rheumatllm;
thll Clllilate'II'i lore cure for .bove dlle..el. Tbe
rlcbOit a1IJl mOlt productive land In tbe United
8w.� ,PWduCJnI Sugar, Rice and Cotton. Tbe
I� moileJ' cropa In the world. Bug.r cane lold
bi t()D'Ifi'8i clear prollt of eeo to 1100 per acre; rice

aflO to eeo;. oata, cern and hI)' do well. Fruita an

berrlel ......... to perfeotl..n. V8lat.bleo grow In
ab�,tbe year'round, OYlten, crab.. 111' and
f� ...ter llsll plentl1al. NBW IBERIA, tbe
m

-'

i: of 8outb'll'.,.t Louillana,. tenmUel fro1!l
exlco, 1211 !l.lJlel welt of New Orle.DI, on

,

lip liidBlver Tecbe'. BI.lnducemeata
andmen of moderate m_ wltb en·
ODland Northern famlilOi han letUed

-

'tll'll'e 'Loulolanatbe puUour r.ean,.·

'i�llnformatlon addrOiI
.

'".',', ,.

. F. M. WBL(l]I. .

· "

.. ,'.,'
.

Re'allCltate .Bd Immllrltlon AlIenS,
�n�1·pIIPllr.]. Al.undrta, I!.Ih

','
..

III w'rlttg;'t09U1' advel1dlenpl_ ..,
"'a'"oU'"" tIiilr "1cI."'lDK.dW .......,... .

THE KANSAS CITY

Medical and ,surgical Sanitarium.
For the T[.eatmentDQf all Chronlo and

liurgloal 118ea8e8.

oo�: �e:.�o�:d'!������mt!',:o!:mJft'o::n;\� '!:'�����:r�Y!:1�:!!'"�:��
DerTa. dI.eUe., Uld �••applied _lab ioU tbe laha' invooilonl 10 eleotrlo IOlenoe, 4&0

. form!',. appUanoe., in.trumootl, appuatu.el,medloloel,eto. We treat DBFOa.ITIB8
or tbe buman bod,. We are Lbe 00.1, medloal .1u.bUlhment.ln KaDI.. Olty manafaa&-

S�II��ll��r���!�p��:�� :de::rdl::'::!�:;l t��;:hr::��-::m��-:�;
Compreal8clAIr, 8pU1', Koellooled Vopon, .10., appUed b1�"'" orth.lalOllia....

1I°U·"'DlsiuASE..SFTHE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
_4Dill..... ofWomen'. 8peaiaU,. BlaotrloU,lll aUlti forml. bathl, doucliel,ma-

I CURE FITS! tITHAND�WAY. �-=i!Plh,..�'!-'::;:'''.::l:.�·��t:.r:·::::=:l'�m�r::i�r:��p�:",rr.!::S:�
I'ri...te, llpeoial or NeneuD�, BJpbWI, Glee" SllIo"," aad VarI_I.. DI.ea••• of the I!VI! and EAR
treat.d In the mOll1: SkillfuL and 80lentlflo manner� All "'. mool eIImaul' Surglool 0rarauoul perlbrm.When I .., oure I do notmeanmerely to stop them III wi'" IIklU aDd._- -rlftJo·1OO1U r &b. _m_o&lOD of P_D", Ph;plol&IUI aDd t.ralDed Duro.. D a""DcI&D.. 4aJ

for. tim. and tben have tbem return lIjIalD. 1m...... - Dllh<:- Oo..."aIIoD..,.. "or 1Io11ll.. "'....... 'OD Gall ....Add,.... DR. C. M. COE, President,
.

dl I I bave made the dlaeaae of FITS, EPI- .'

LB::;::"FALLlNG SICKNESS .Iifa-Ione ItUdy. I Or......... CItr.MIdIoaI� l.u",lcll '�nltul.... 11th� Broadwar. KAlt8A8 CITY. MOo

warrant_ remedy to cure the worst casel. Bec.auae
others bave failed II uo reasoD for not no" recelv_.. ' . .,....

.

I .... , ,.,.',. ,

ISend at onoe for" treatlae .nd" Free Bottle of '5 A DAY 1'0_. ..�1.IS Samil
.......

CUr8luf•-'llbl emedv Give Eq>....... and P...tOffice. Bone o'll'nen lIur 1 to 8. 100 !If lDeeI�- IIiiII
my ... "r ,.

I'" N Y ti8l. �In Bolder 00., B • JI1�, _
II. G. ROOT. M. 0 .• 183 Pear DC.. • '.

.
.., .... .' . .. .. _- •.

FOR WORKS.
.

I

: To olean.. J'()ur hor.. trom "II'orma. U18
DR. W. H. GOING'S WOlUl,POWl,)BB8. ILOO
• paokap byman.

FOR COLIC.
To cure.Spalmodlo CellI!! U18 DlL W; H.

GOING'S COLIO POWDBRI:I. 11.00 a paokap
byman. :Keep a paokage IJ!. your hou... .

For aTomc andBloodPlirUler

Dr•.Cookerl,.
Speoial Medical and Su,rgical Pri.otl.ce.

DR.CAMP'S
l'rivate Dispensary and Hos·

pital,
16� E; l,.th St,.Kanlal City. Mo.

For the treatment of aU Ohromo, Nervous
aDd SJl(!olal Dlsea�es of MOD and WomeD. We

�reat EYB, BAR, NOSB, HEART, e\O.

OPIDM HABIT.
We have a sure speedy and permaneDt oure

tor this most loatbsomll habit, anclllOlUotvely
guaraDtee a oure ID every cale.

__Write andpt m,. Desorlptlve O1roular.
Flrat-olaBl rooms for patients tbat wish to
ltop at the Hospital, at very reaBoDable ratea.

CANCER:�;m;:NoKnlfeUled
A cure aallured, witll three to ell'ht weekll

treatmeDt. Write tor testimoDlala and Infor

matloDI or come and )Ie lOxamlned by our

MedloA DlrectorJ M. iii. Rochelle.
. THB WICHiTA BBMEDY·COMPANY.

,

WICHITA, KANSAB.

GONSUMPTION.
Iha.e. posItl1'e remedy for tbe .bove dIaeue; by Ita

1Il1O thouandl of oaseo of tbe worst kind and of lo:ne
ItaDdilllr havebeen cured. Indeed eo atrolllr' is_ faith
In Ita ellIcacy, that Iwill eond TWO BOTTLES lI'BD,wlth
•V.ALUABLB TREATISE ou tbis dl.eeaae to any tI11f

,

farerwhowill eoudme their Express and P.O. add""",,
'1'. A. Slocum, M. 0., 181 Pearl Sc.. N. Y.

ALL DISEASES OFMEN.
Our treat_eDt POlltlnl,lUld Radlall, earetl all fO....

,
., N8"0•• DI.rele..., Ua.aatural Lo••ea, Sex.... Deell.�
aleet, "arleoeele, Sk•• _4 Blood Dlle&l"_
Curet rapid. Charge. moderate. Terml "'1�Pleal&uten ..felt and lureat treatment knoWD.
'Boot de..rlbing It, and how you may cure.:rouroelf.

�mi;;�t�':DUPRE MEDICAL'CO),,,Incorporated uncfer the-Liwi oftlie State ofMali., .

1811 Tremont 8t., .... ·_Bo.ton.!!Ia......

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of :routh.

ful Imprudence. causing Premature Decay. Nervouo
Debility. Loot Manhood. Ole .• havln!{ tried In valneverlknown remedy. has discovered a SImple m.•ansot sel •

cure which he will Rend (sealed) FRI>E to h,s fellow suf
ferer.. Addr.ssJ. H.REEVES. Esq. Box 3290. N.V.Clla.

11;(11 jII :)1'111] :11;)
f[\J�

to everym.n, young,middle-qed. I
IIld old; POlta.. paid. Add.....

•. 0...1I100hurlbu""....BOItOII,.Kae·

ro WEAK MEN�lf°!a
,art:r decay, waatlng weAlmellS, loot manhood, ete.,
I will IleDd a valuable treatill8 <sealed) oontalnlbg
run oartIcu1ars for bome cure, FREE of charge.
A. aplendld medical work I should be read by every
man wbo is nervous and debilitated. AddrellS,
Pl'Of'.I1'. C.I1'OWLER,l'tIoodu•• (JODDo

ia.

THE

E�nrr!BLE LIFE' AS�WCE SOCIEn
OF l$tlD"W'" .YORK.

I •

Oommenced BUlin&IS 18159.

FlNANPIAL :STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
ASsets ..•........•....• ; : .•.•.........•...$107�150,S09
Liabilitie8 (4 per cent. basis) , :..... 84,329,235

Surplus ••••• , •••••••••••••• :••••• : ••• ; •.•••••••••••$ 22,821,074
Ratio of ABsets to Liabilities ••• : .•••••••••••••••.••.•••• .'.127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities ; 27 per cent.

"
LlBBBALITY..

The 1I011cy I.aued b,. the Bqult!lble Boolety contaiDI the ,0110"ll'IDI' InooDteatabla olau.. :
..Atter two yean from the date ot Illue. the only concUttoDi ....hloh ,hall be blDdiDI' upen

the holder ot thIllIOllo,. are that he Ihallll&,. the lIremluml and observe the rei'UlattoDi ot
the Booletyu to ... and ..moe In war. In all other rel1l80ta, It the 1I0110y maturel after
the elQllratlon ot two yean, the 1I0110y Ihall be 1ndilputatile."

The latelt torm ot Contract llIUedby the Bqultable II UDreltrlcted as to relldeDoe, travel
and'oooupation atter the ftrIt ,.ear. It 11 Don·forfeltable atter the third year, aDd II Ilmple,
Olear aDcHlberallD allltl'prov1l1oDS; nor Ilan anl other comftl&DY polDt to a reool'l\. tor the
prompt payment ot ol�a•.to compa"l�th tha of the Eqn �ble. .

The Bev•.R. S. Stem, ot BrooklJ'n. ..Id:· ..Llte·�uiimoeOODtr1buteletreotuallytomake
I1te Itleit 10D18r, lcolaw h&lI.,.e�1 the i=:r.�te Prol1l8rit,. of the commuDlty AT8llter� "II'htl"
encoura(l'1nll' eooDomy, lIn1aroraon. en mrlae, jUltltytD1I' hope In each IDdlvldual, ana Ihed
dlDg the I1Jrht ot a IRO", .Ie�ne hallllln8l1 D many hou..holds."

'The Bev. T. DeWitt�maJr8, ot Brookl,.. lald: ..How a man with no lurplus estate, but
sttll mODey eDoujfh to pay'the lIrem\um on a 11te alsuranoe 1I011oy. oan refuse to do It, and
theD look hIl ohtldren In the·taoe.11 amtltel7 to me."

..

./
For furthet: infor�ation as to cost and plan8, send your age and addresB to

,
_

JNO. B. lIYIrIAN,
.

. .Gener� Agent, Topeka, Xas.
.... GOOd Aa'entl wanted, to whom liberal oommlllloDi will be paid.

WESTEHI FODIDRYAID lACHINE WOBIS
R. L. COFRAN� PRO�'R, TOPEKA, XAS .

aManufacturer and deMer in all kin� of Machinery. Also manufac·
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINllB AND BOILERS �
FARM US�, in five Sizes; viz.: Two, ,four, six, eight and ten horse·
power. Also.STEAM: P�. W�te for prices.

, Gt1'ARA.NTEED. Bro!don's SU8cific
For the Prevention aDd CUre ot

HOG CHOLERAa

(TRADE MARIU

It is no lODger a debatable queltlon
.. to 'II'betber HOG CHoLERA. can be
pf'1lfI�kd and. curtd.

'

It b.. been pf'0fJ"" over and over IIIln
tb.t BRAGDON'S SPECIFIC for tbe
pf'1lfI�l(on Ind cure Of tbe 8w(fUl PIa""" or
80(/ 01lolera will cur� andpf'1lfII!ftltbls bere
tofore unconquerable and dev..tatlng dll
eale. "ben uled In strict accordance 'with .

I
.

cur dlrectlonl. .

.

.... Read teotlmonlalo, written by 1I.0nor-
.ble and intelligentmen, 'II'hlcb '11'111 apPOIr
In tbll paper from tlme'to time.

TESTIMONIALS:
.

'

G. B. JaaollR & Co., CITY De& 8TOBR. Yoalt... NaB" April 4, 1810.

Bflldoll Cbemlo.1 Co.-Geata:-In anl'll'er to ¥oun of recent datea
would I'Y: Tbe BPBCIFIC II grad

ually galnlDlr ground 'II'ltb UI. Our community II.. been Impooe upon by Haal, Clark and Dlany other

prepliratloDi 10 It II paulDlr bard to Intr..suce • ne", one, even tbougb It poloelleo merit. One of our bll
gelt oblPpen h.. tried It to i111 perfect ..tilfaotlon ... curel and b.. recommend.ed

It to bls friends .. •

8peelllc. Will let JOu�'II' ffem Idle to �lme what trieD" til maklnl. Youn, JEROKB til CO.

omOR OP B.-C. B�'I'. D�:aB ur DBU9a. CLOTBnra. BOZ>T8 .AND SROR.. l
, KOB&.AJfVILLa. K....,. April 19, 1810. S

TheBrlidon Cbeml� Co !'ort IIoott. Ku.-Geata:-P1eue lind. enclooed 11t.e1l, discount S5c. I have

lold a...' and Clark'I rlmedl" ...d bOp.b'Te continued to die. I lent to Junction City for lOme of your

8peclllo and I have not 1_ bllt one b� 11IIce I commenced feedlDlr It. One of my cUltomen b.. loat tIIOO
'II'ortb of bOIl the put DIOIItb. Be'hu lIot IOIt a h81llnce I lOt your SpecUlo from Junction City.

. YounrOll,lectfnll),. B. C. BB.ALY.

.DJDO P.ult IIBBD OP Po�O.IN.lI, F. :to. TaIPP. PaoPllDlTOa,l. ". IIRBlDaN, K.AI>, December 15, 1810. S

Brudoa Cbeintcal Co FortbtL-KIndFrlen4l:-I call J')tl )dad friendl becaale you lI.ave • remed,.
th.t II the onlll friend of,ilie b�man. You 'II'IIl pleue.llnd encloled P. O. money order for olx dollan, for

'II'blcb ple..e lendme by expre.. hilif cue of the bOi cliolera remedy. I am not loolng bOIS myoelf nO'll'l
butmr nellbban are. I amj"lllled that ,our remedy '11'111 meek tbe cbolera. A man by tbe name 01:

KUllelm.n b.. tried It. Be'lOt tbree dOleo of • nel,bbor and ..,I be h.. cured two bop 'witb tbree dOlOl;

they were obo.ta, and were In vel)' 'bad Ib.pe. I 11'11' tbem, and I told kim tben tbey were Infected. TheJ
were In terrible condition. ��;IIIJ 9rr:..�C;:�f��A�le:ir. A. TRIPP, Keriden, Jeftenon Co .. K...

�

�

..

' -: �

The BRAGDON CHEMICAL CO. ,.
Laboratory and Bale.room,

113 Wall Street, .FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.
PLBABB MENTION THIS PAPBB.

I
.
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HANNA'S' Popular

POI,:ti!'hlna
are growing In nearly half of the Union, he hav
[ng oblpped to seventeen Sta'el and Canada.
JJr"' Write for one to

W. B. lIAlfNA.,
Mention K...Na.... FAlIM:aB.] Ottawa, Ra••
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J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Breeder fancy

POLAND-CHIN!
Swine. Tonylotof
Marcb April and
May plgl, Ilred by
tirlt, clall boan.
Can fumllh plgl
In palra not akID.

Write for partloulars. Vall and lee my ltook.

,
� .--

-���=-�� =�-=-1 � =

-= - -:--_
-

_-

AddreIB
ROBERT ROUNDS,
MorganvUle,R.... ,

JI'OB

POLAND·OBINAS
of the belt. Can fnmllh
plgo of any wellht u high
al IlOO poundl. IghtY'tive
head of fall plgl for lale
cheap for next thirty daYI.
Right age to breed. Write.

Itll:!.:�=�=-=:.:::i'�\ Mention KAlIIAI F,UUUDI.

Breeder3:and Ihlppen of the belt Itralnl of
POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
We now oller for the next thirty daYI Ilventy.tiveyoung 10'11'1 and twenty young bolU'l, old enoulh for,servtce, at half price, In order to make room for our.pr[ng p[gl. In wrlt[ng mention th[1 paper.

T�LAVETA

Service Bulls: 1��0��1�:k'!Pogls 6th, and PAAS POCHS 223f6,' eon ofLucy's Stoke Pogis 11644.

FOR. SALE I
Fine lot of young Bulls and Heifers sired byPaas Pogls, son of Luoy's Stoke Pogis. Allsolid colors, out of tested eowe, from 16 to 21

pounds In seven days.
}'. C. MILLER. G. F. MILLER.Secretary and Manager. President.

IK111�1 KILL IT��I r111.
a. w. GLIOK, ATOHISON, KAS.,

•
Breedl and hu for lale Batel and

Batel-topped

SHORT • HORNS I

Waterloo, ][[rklevlDaton, Filbert,
Jane, and other f��r�:�bre7''':I�'el.GW7DDa. Lad7
The grand Bateobullllmp. 8th Duke ofKlrk-
evington No. "1'798 andWaterloo Duke ofShannon Hill No. 898'79 at head of lIerd.Choice young bulll for lale now. Oorr8lpondenceand IDI,ectlon of herd IOlIolted,u weunlultwhatYOU want and at fair 11"081.

H�LIT�II- raI�IIll �lTTLB.
I have a choloe herd of these justly-oelebrated cattle of aU ages. Also some nloe

grades, for sale at reasonable prloes. Per
sonallnspeotlon Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
�lntIeld, (Jowley (Jo., Rail.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.
LEONARD HEISEL, (Jarbondale, Kas.,

Importer and breeder of
CLYDESDALE,ROYAL
BELGIAN and PER
CBERON Draft Bonel.
I bave on hand for tbe
Ipr[ng oaleo. a tine lot ot
Imported dratt horlel of
tbe above breedl to lelect
from. Tbeae borsea were

:��ec�:�tbt���1�f fr�t:
tr[cts [n .Europe. � will
•ell cbeaper and on more

1����le�e[r:itet��ot�nI
have on hand all of my
be.t horsel yet. I haveComble Dav[s (6571), that won tirst prize In h[s clua

as a S-year-old at the State la[r at Topeka, [n lSS8 and
1890; he [8 Ii tine large hOrle, welghl 2,000 pounds, 4
years old [n May. Prince of Towhoad, a 2·year-old,tHat wa. hred by me, outof Imported Prince of T[mea
(4650) and out 01 Flow of Scotland (2S4S), II a noted
pr[ze-w[nner; won llrst prize every year [n hll claal.[nce be has been .hown-tbree tint pr[zea; he [II:o[ng to make a wonderful sbow hone. ImportedEmperor (2542), a Belgtan otalllon, won lInt prize atthe State la[r [n 1896 and won three tintl [n Brussell,Belg[um; tb[s [s a grand draft hone. good dark bay.Farmers and horsemen ar& cord[ally [nvlted to
come and oee my Itock. I will pay all expen.ea tobu, cr. [f tbey come and buy of me. I have lold lIIoregood horse. tban any other one tirm [n Kansal. '

Write for prlcel. Addrel. as above.

&, Bon,:m. Bennett
'�OPEKA, KANSAS,, "

The Leading Western Importers of

ctYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AND-

FRENOH COAOHHORSES.

An Importation of 125 Head,
Seleoted by a member of the 1I.rm. just re

eelved.

Terma to IInit purcha.el'll. Send for mUll
trated oatalogue, ' .... Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA,' KANSAS.

Importel'll and Breeders 01

Sn[olk Pnnch, Pronch Coach,
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares

To make room In our stables for our spring Importation of

SmRES, PERCHERONS AND FRENOH
COACH HORSES

We 11'111 ollar for thirty daYII-Aprll 1 to May l-our entire stud of Im
ported ltallloni of abovebreedl. every anllllal be[Dg of luperlormerit In breed
Ing and [nd[v[dual quality, allrlces and on termll that are po.ltlvelybeyond oompetltlon. We mean exactly what we say. Do not be
prevented from v[l[tlng our .tablel before buying a otalllon. Extra Inducll'-,

" mentl to Itook compu[el. Ge to Ra[n'o livery bam for free conveyance to
lIur Itablel. which are twomile. eut of B[!(hland Park.

LinwoodShort-horns
W/A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00" Kas.
Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feedluc quality the

objeotssought. The largest existing herd of Srotoh Short-hornstEonslstlngofCruwlcshank,Vwtorla8,Lavcnder8, Violet8,Secrets,BrawiUumd8,Kimuar GoldenDrop8,etc. Imp. (Jraven Knight (67121) head of herd.
Llnwood Is on Kl\nsas Division Union Paolflo R. R. Farm joins.tatlon. Inspect[on Invited. Catalogue on appllcat[on. Pleue meatton FAlIliBB.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeden of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSAS.

Our breeding herd Is a )arge and Itrlotly repre·
Bentatlve one, cons[lt[ngof choice an[mallof luper[or
breeding allQ Ind[v[dual excellence. The berd [I
hellded by Dr. Prlmroae 7SS15, the bull that headed
the tirst-pr[ze herd[B 1889 at the State fain of Iowa.
Nebraaka, Kanl8land mlnoll. Younlltook for IrJe.
Oorrelpoudenceor lIeotlon invited. lien. F.A.:aJID.

The KansasOityStockYards.
� by far the mOlt commodioul and belt appointed In the M[llour[ VrJley. with ample capac[ty for feedlng, welgh[ng an� oh[pp[ng Cattle, BogI, Sheep, Borael and Mulel. They are planked throughout, no yardlare better watered, and III none [I there a better syatem of drainage. The fact that b[gher prlcel are real[lIe.here than [n the Eaat [a due to the location at these yardl Of eight pacldng houles. with an Bglregate dallycapacity of 8,Il00 cattle and 87,lK)O hop, and the replar attendance of .barp, competitive buyen for the packIni houael of Omaha, Cb[cago St. Loull, Indlanapoll8, C[no[nnat[, New York and Bo.ton.All the llxteen roadl runnlDg Into Kanlas City bave dIrect connection w[tb the yardl, aIIordlng the belt

��:��t:f:cio�:���.f��[���� ::r��� grazing groundl of all theWeltem Statel and Terrltorl8l,
Tbe bUllnel1 of the yarda Is done sYltemat[cally and with the UtmOlt promptnell,lo there [I no delay andno cl8lhlng. and ltooll:men have found here, and will continue to lInd, that they get all tllelr ltook II worthwith the leaat poao[ble delay.
Rece[pts for 1190 were 1.472,229 cattle, 76,568 calvea, 2,865,171 hoga, 585,869 aheep, 87,118 honea and muleaTotal number of carl, 108,160,,:.."',

_

Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Market•
OAPT. ""N'. B. TOUGH, Kan&litsr.

ThIa company hu eltabUlhed In oou.ctlon'with the yards an e1ten.[ve Bone and Mule Market knownu the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS BORSE AND MULE MARKET. Bave alway. on balld alar..ltook of all gradel of Bonel and Muleo. which are bought and lold on commlll[on or [n carload loti. Reg-ular trade auction lalel every Wedne.day and Saturday. '

In conneot[on with the Salel Market- are large feed stablel and pena where all ltook will receive thebeltof care. Speo[al attention gtven to ren[v[ng and forwarding. The fBch[t1el for bBndllng thla kind of ltock
:��t:!,,::�u.:rg:! ,:�����!nl��c::.UI��7.· CODl[pmenta are lollclted w,lth the parantee that prompt

O. F. MORSE, B. B. 'RICHARDSON. H. P. (JHILD.General KanBler. Secretary and Treuurer. Superintendent.

JAPANESE IN'SEC·r DESTROYER ]101' tho "rotection of Cab·
.

�.mge, �q1llutht CUt:tlrulJt:�rB,
111 fact all vt:lgetutioll fromde.tructlve Insecta. ContRlil.no p"laog,' Prico)Jy mRi1260. Stl\mps accepted .•·rlen411ledl.b•• CO .• Il....bam, Neb.

EITRICTOR-SEPARATOR.•

We are DOW pre
Dared to supplY the
Improw-eaBule
ler ElI:traetor.
and ..uarautee
It w do all tha$ Is
ClIalmed .or It.
!twillmalte a'tD..
quality of Butter
and do tlloroqla
andcleauwor�
It 1t 1s not dealrecl
to extrae& tb.
butter dlreotlF
from the m1lk�theD.It can be usea al a.

Cream Separator.jor this pUl'JlOl18
'a unequalled.
We say to allBk�tics that we Wi
when so dl!lllredpu
one in beBlde__y
SEPARATO...
,andwm ....arau_
lee thatltwlUlIIdm
moremilk. anti
do ltmorethol'OUlrb
than aDJ' 8EP....

BATOR of same prlee or DO eale. "'"It Is the DF.ST andUNLY Butter Bxtra.cltiOl'.
It Is the DESTCream Separator. �U is '('WO maentnea In OK£.BUD !'OR ILLDSTRATED 01BClJLAR8. '

VERIIONT FARM MACHINE CO., U=::'"BELLO'''''' "' ...LLS. VT.

Our honel were lelected by Iimember of the lIrm
direct from the breeden of Europe, and are delcend
anti of the most noted pr[ze,w[nnen of the old world.
We paid lrat CBlh for an our Itock and rt the belt

_ �:f.ra:��7:�:!'�I�de:o���� ��trel ���:��
obtain credit. thereby enabling uo to le11 better anl-

- mall at better prlcea, longer time and a lower rate of
Interelt than almoot any other tirm tn America.

We have also ,the mOlt luper[or IYltem of organizing compa.[ea and otock Iynd[catel In tb[o country,and Inlure oatlofaot[on. We call elpec[al attention to our referencea. By tbese [t will be aeen tbat we are
not handling on oolll.mlilion the refule hones of dealerl In Europe. With UI you get a Iquare tranlactlon. a

Jorsoy Cattlo ComBany
-""�t:�=:r.�':'';.,��''f.=''''It:��..�_.

"',"='
...,'"

TOPEXA.,XANSAB. HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
F. B. RIX &; oo., Propr's, TOPEKA, RAS. "" An ounce' ofpre';�

ventlon Is worth a pound of cure." Pro
tect your Lawn in advance by erecting a
" HAR'l'MAN" STEEL PICKET FENCE.
It BEAUTIFIES WlTHOUT CONCEALING.

We sell more Lawn Fencing than all
other manufacturers combined because
it is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE
made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.
Our" Steel Picket" Gates, Tree and

FlowerGuardB, and Flexible Steel Wire
Door Mats are unequalled. A 40-page
illustrated catalogue of "HARTMAN
SPECIALTIES" mailed free. Mention
this paper.

HARTMAN MANUFAOTURINa CO.,
WOBX8: BBAVEB FALLS. PA.

BRANCHES:
508 State St., Chicago.
1416 West Eleventh St., Kansas City.
102 Chambers St., New York.
73 South Forsythe St .• Atlanta.

THE DUNCAN FENCE.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS. VIsible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES. FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

�ou can bUll'h�t1frd���h:io�'!'8����!'h�Og or 8h�p

W[RE! FENCl! IMPROVEMENT CO.
'37 TO 91 THIRD Av •• CHICAGO.
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Beat Churn In the World.
A child can work It. Nochurn
cleaned so easy. No da.hers or
paddles. no Inside flnures.
WU! make 10�rantmore but
Ur.One ortwochumsatwhole-

'. =�e..tr.WrI1:�� ::u!\�ve ]gs
ajf.rr3'·i1�III\l.lIiN.·
Hoe.d'orel, III.

Power Enctnetl, Shellen, '

Grlndera, Pump Plpu,
'l'aDb, Eto.

AlIo Patent Double-Blm TwtIt-Slat Wheel.

!he PheI»s • Bil8Iot fintmill Co.,
'.lIS W. 8th 8t., KAXII.&8 OITY, BO.

ADVANCE
Enctnes, Threlhen, Hone-Powen, Inde
pendent Stackera and Automatic Band

Cutter and Feeder. You can't atrerd to

havelour grain threBhed bY,any other it the
ADV NVJtl can be had. Write AnVAMOK
THRESHER CO.l...!Jattle Oreek, JUch., tor 1891
catallllgue, or A. w. GRAY, .Manger, (Branch
HouBe), 1806 W. lJIth St., Kansas ott:r. lito.
Mention this paper.

8 U aa IEI����� at i PRICE
••,4lrlOtorFlclo ....... Tbll'll.�II·S PROFit!,

Ii
80at &ra••• liB.lrI4" i.1Ii
G_ 8.0 ••,., B...... 4.'7G
8lIIiDo..bl. �....B.r..... .8,GO
890 L••lll.r��op ••s., a.GO

: r.�:.:p::�o:rparrl·." .:t=�.""'.I:t.Bprllll�oP."'1J'4D.OO
ho II... Om . . D.GO

-. !I.r,»wrl......RIc.ll 01_ whit IIO,OO'op
� J'"IMtt1t S).(X)�IO"b... ·"Writefor,..�••

U••••UCCY'" AItTeO. CINCINNATI.O.

Heatl Its own wa
ter and keepi It
bot from lint to
lut.
S..ve. IIftlDlr

tbe clothe. on
and olr .. bot
aton to boll
*bem.

,

4 eents worth
•
of Gasoline

.1wtll do an ordlDlII'J'
aile w...hlDa •

Save. elpen.e of

�:��e!v��1Fe:
yean.

on�:fd::�.��I�:�g
lIIa1l:e ltarch, he..t .&d
lronl, etc.

lET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. I

•
STITES " CO'S STANDARD •

-

IRON' MEASURES RubB the dirt Ollt lame as walb·board. Macblne
bave solid Iron hoops shrunk on same

fold. dowll wltb lid and makes a good table. Ever
as tire Is put on the wbeel of a wagon machlDe I. guaranteed, ..nd acid on thlrt, daYI trl:l.
and then riveted. Will last a life' It II a complete BucceBS and eomes as a •.Good Sa
time. Your Groceryman ougbt to marltan" to tile worn and wear, hou.ewlfe. All
have them. For sale by the leading klndB of wringers handled. from 11.75 to IS. Agents
hardware houses. Bend for Circulars wanted everywhere. Send for teltlmonlall.
and Price Lists. Address P. T, BENBOW.

.TITEIIi .& CO•• Manufacturers. CinCinnati,0 Factory 1804-1808 Hunter Ave., Wichita, Ku.

, .

WELL AUGERS'
- ,\ r. l, -

F\OCI\ DRILLS
, NO LIFTING OF RODS

" "�'Q··::"UNTILWELL IS COMPLEl E

'1/\\':/:)' ,�" "':0 GLOStWELCLSWl)RKS
'... 'OTTAVVA ILL,

45 sold in '88
2,288 sold in '89
6,268 sold In '90

20,000 will be sold in '9'
These figures tell the story of the
EVERGROWINC, EVERCOING, EV
ERLASTING. STEEL AERMOTOR.

Where one goes oth
ers follow. and "we
taketheoountry'"

• Thle unprecedented suco
cess Is due: lot.To the fact
tbnt before commencing
themanufacture,exhaU&
ve sclentlfio innot1p.

tlon and expertments weremade
by a okliled mechanical engineer,
.In which over 6,000 dynamome�
riD testa were made on 81 differ

ent form. or wheels. propelled by artld·
claland therefore uniformwind.bywhich

;;,'l!1t�:t:1,e�h:e:��l= ��'���Is
the beat torm, angle, curvature ana

:;�o�t���lo���:lr�l����.:c�g!
:f�h��hb:to�a:lew��:e :�:. �t!!;
vanelessmtll. and numeroua other more
abstrwoe. though not 1_ Important
que.Uon.. These Investigation. proved
tbD.ttbe power:or tbe �eot wind wbeet.

���J>:':"':.���e�����.rm,glor
202. To the liberal policy of the .leI'

motor ICompany, ttiat guarantees ita

�ood. Batl.faotory or pay. rrelght
��.;�:":":normou. output of Its
factory which hlUl made po8alble a re
duetton of prices 110 that It; turutBhea
the best article ..tie•• than the poe",

1�:t::;2Ilest I. sold for.1J 1101> "",nlae"" Fixed Tower """'"

�{af:-;;rEo.f :g;. f�"h��d..:oo���
!;j�""T«ffV'�: ��lI'n&l�!rY3f,;A�
�J::L <.J��i��?B T:HiI� i: Jr�
Bas BTAND STILL, or. It 70U wanl a
whul that IDin ollurn. grind, cut

........"',.,...-,'E'I{e,:;f.ra:"ml!::l.tr.';'"r'er::tD·l�.e
•OTOR THAT "ILL DO TRI "ORII:OI

FOUR 1I0RB.UTTHI COBT 01'0111
(,100) write for copiously Ulultr"to

�ng,1:a�m;i::��WIn..fo�Wi
conatl'lIetlon and work, to the

....1_...·'11 e!It.r?t�g:., ��"(n.l:=
.....IiIIiiiIl..illlIII;.

U. 8. A. or Bra..!'Qb, q Hilli
• st., fNI�, \/Nor V. 8, At

1111

, II: t: II I

The O. K.
STEAM FEED COOK

ER haa more squure
feet of heating surface
tban any other boUer or
the same capaetty, It
'\ViII hold 32 gallons lind
has 34 square feet heatlng
surface. Made or steel bot
ler plate, no cast iron.
flange steel heads nnd lap
weld charcoal boilertubes
H. N. Clark, Mllnrr .. DCR
Moines. loa. Send for clr
eulars and prices to
U.8. HAY PRE888UPPI,YCO,
Gen. A rlts. , Kansas City. MOo

U. 8. BALE-TIE MAKER.

POSITIVE I N ITS ACTION AND

PEA'F'ECT IN ITS SEEDING.

Will SO, all kinds of BRASSSEED. BRAINS
,

'SEND FOB SPBCIAL OIRCULAR.

HIOSANUM MANUFACTURINO CORPORATION ����:�3RT�e�1'lraW�:r���rWC'::"K:

J. I. CASE THRESHING lACHINE �D.,
W1S_,- -

-- MANUFACTURERS OF --

IROISIDES AGITATORS
�o�s:a pow:a�s, SWIIIlGIIIlG STAC�:a�S,

TREAD POWERS and SAW FRAMES, SAW MILLS and ENOINES.
Ther Are Fill' Ahead ot AJl Others In Good Wor1l: l1li4 DRrabWtr. ' Catalogae FREE.

MANY

IMITATORS
aUT

-THE

ORIGINAL
0.. 'T. KIND

AND

DECIDEDLY

THE BEST-sEE IT AT YOUR DEALERS' BEFORE BUYING.

ru"�JUN10RBI�rD�,IDU.5T�[�: �ni)
It, .;'

"N�;:�DEERING MOWERS "��r
8UITEVERY
PUR8E AND
EVERY TAITE

For Sale PorOop,or WM DEERING & CO IuWh,. andWh.refo,.... • •

Ev ywha b, Therefor. Do eo, leq•
.•er reo writ. to CHICAGO. U. S. A •

FL::::DsDEERING BINDER TWINES

LUMBE'R 1 0"1:11" AS W DIOKINSON 1301
Keith a Perry

�. • , BulldIDC,
WROLJI....L. DIU,LJlB 1111 KaIlllIU (lIt,., Bo •

AlllOrts of bulldlDcmaterIal. 8,eclal attention paid to orden from ,.uUance dealen, Write for IDfor-

lII,tIOll, Oorrilpoia4llllao IOlIol� 1114 "tllll'tOt prompt!r fuml'bod 011 an bUl" WrU. IDG I1tfm "",....
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BREEDERS' DIRECTOIJYI
(Continued from pa..e 1.)

8WINE.

D,TROTT, AIol!ane. �.- Pe4lDeed Poland-Ohl
• n.. 4IIlClDuroo-J81H,I. Of tlie belt. Oheap.

F G. HOPKINS .. SON. St. JOIepll. MO'1-breeden
• of choice Poland-<lhlDa and BIIIl&II ICorklhlre

1",lDe'. Impectlon�lIclte4. '"8atllfactlon parantee4.
Bteederl all recorded. Btoolt for we. ,

ROKB PARK HEBDB. -,T. A.
Hubbard. Rome, Bumner Co.,

K....breederofPo�... ane

LuOIl ENOLJlB BIllUtIIlIlmHoas.'
M)'berdB are compooed of the rlch

elt !llood ID the U. B••wlthlt,leandladlvldualmerit.
Bhow pip a lpeclalt,. TWO-CENT COLUMN.

,
.

&BEBKBBIBB'
Cb....r Whi.. ,

Jer.." Reelad PolaDd ChlDa
PIGS. Jerll" Guern.81 and

.
BollWID Cattle. Tboroll,hbred

,

::r�o:.��o�:'Ult:r.t.�o����1
iii • .IDe, Cheder Vu., Pe•••

'IJbr BaU," "Wean""," ".lbr .liDc1UJi&g,.lt CIRd ImGU
� ,for .TIor" ,,� ","1,bI clIQrged 1160

.,..,1M" tDord ",.,..aM CfIHI'tIeII. .BIC«aII or II_

..,.� !IfOM tDord. CblA�tA CAl or"".

....Bpectal. -AU orcUr. NOICIl&I ",.,. IA" column
/'I'I1m lUblCf'CbM'•• for a llmlted time, """ bI

'IICC4ICId III one-half CAlllbONmlll-ocuA ""tA CAl

or"". ,/I"'"'PII'V 'Vou I 'l'rII ,,1/
,

75POLill-ClIllU PIGS
for thll l.uon·ltrade.W!lU
bre4 aud Iood IDdl11dualli.
Addrell ,"

J. W.GBlJ'I'l'l'B.
P. O. Bu,41. RlqeJ,. MO.,

Al?RlL'22.

P'u'"'HE' I" ':RUMBULiE�r,R��.� & AI:.LEN

1S'EE' I'S'...... ".111, aarOn 1M T,.. ...... 011.. ,..... .... '

.... rw 0ItIIlqu. JIaDe4 I'-.
..._••• ..,. Le.,....... IIA•••••tTY••o.

,

.

SEEDS·
J.C. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUE

•
IIILLBT A 8P1lCIALTY. (ODebloc:lo _UDIoD Depot)

�§��c!� KANSAS DITYiM�

THE ALBERT D �
'F,·\LhHSI',

TIMOTHY, CLOVEH.

Offices liS Klnz RIAN MILLET Bll [

\\ "<I ""1 -, " CH t C P ORCHARD GRASS
Iu I I nil II \111 hl'� III � OMFC,TII PAC:;TIJRr
I �,( I t I I (I \1,\ X ( I \, h: .., 1

I 1 I (0 II � I 1\111";' 't
R N ! l -. t {I �

l?UELI:C 'SALE I
----QP----

Cruickshank-toppedCruickshank 'and
I BAVE-J!'Ive LJiht Brahma roosten ret 'for 'I

each. EIIP ,I for 15. KrI. N. VauBulklrk. Blue
Mound; KII.

•
'

FOR IIALE-ThorGughbred Jeree, bull calf (regis
tered). Ol..renee Bklnne�. 815Monroe Bt .• Topeka.

'DO'l'ATO-PLANTING ATt:ACBKBl'lT-For cora

.J., pl ..nter. ea. GOod '!lld rapid ,!{ork pa�nteed.
B. M. Bh ..w. Galelburgh, Ku.

'

CLBVELANDELLBBCIa, Center. Neb.,
breederot Duroc-Jerse,
Red and Pol..nd·Chln..
hOII of the vel'J' belt
blood. PlIIIor 1011'1bred
for Iale. ,

'. [Meutloa thll paper�l

CAN EXCHANGE -' For' we.terti KaDns landl.
Chicago dwelllngB. I ..nds In Vlrglsla, Kentlck,.

Texa. and other pl ..ces. We ..110 waut It.ock of all
klDdl In trade. Ruml�y Bros.. Emporia, Ka••

THRBE DEVON BULL CALVKB FOR WALE IiOW.'
-Rumle, BrOI,. Emporla, Klls.

FOB 8ALB OR TRADB-Conlol..tlon B. 11047 O.P. i

unlt�r�'br!:d�r?ln�;:�;\t�ft��e1:�:'�G:"::[�K-:'�

FRED GLAUBER. Beloit .. Kas .• breeder PolaDd
Ohln .. hop. Flne'Poultl'J' a Ipeclalty. Butr Ca

chlul, D ..rk Brahm.... B. 8. Bamburgs, Brown and
White Leahornl, Domlnlquel, Plymouth Rocks and
Bantam••.Bggi 'I pern. 28 for 12.

.

O SAY , �':!'::!���:�e��r�bl��e:�f:fI'
,

oLber 10rtl. AllO the Great Pacillc.
Pea. I, MIchel ,and RobInson-with

, • 20,000 Cuthbert BaBpberry plautl.,
..11 on new bedl. Plants.2 aud upward per l.!J!lO. '

B.,E.'8M1TH, Box 6. Lawrence, AU.

MU8,T BE BOL�b Pomd·Chlna boar pig., 150
CO'lIlO' poundl.JI0 each. Flrlt money take. IlrBt

choice. O. M. T. Illllett. Edgerton, Kal. ,

DOUGLIJ.B 'COUNTY NURBERY•
...: We have on

liaud te' plent)' of grape Tlnel for lale. Wewill

��:t��tn�u�:�th�: J:��� -w.���:;8�1����Jr:.
pin, 8mlth Cider, Geulton Bnd otherwInter varletlellwith fall and IU{llJller varieties. braached and :!fel
'rootedl\8� to 4Mj,;teet hlgli; tor-U 50 for .eoOnd "and
ea.50' for ,hlrd In Ilze,per 100., Wm. Plukilt & Son.
�wreDee, KaI.

1
'

POULTRY.

BLACK LANG8HANB.-EIIP trom prlse-wlnnen
'ID.I% Ihow. KaDlu and Nebra.�lIve dltrer

ent·jullgel. No 'better ltock In theWeBt. Write for
clrcelar. DeWitt Q. Diven. L. Boz408. Topeka, Ka••

EIGHTY-NINE TO ea� POINT BmDS.-B. P.
Bock. 89 to 81�, ckl. 811: 8. W,andotte. 89 to 82�,

_ CIU. good: B. Laug .• 98� to 811�. ck1.84i_W.P.B.Bpan.,
98� '0 94�, ckl. 95. W. H. Turkey•• 'l'OU .Geelel 1'.
Guln..... marklngl IInt·clu.. EglII'� 1I8r lettml',
two for ts.50. B. Leg" B. B. Ham ... P. ChlDa hOII.
stOck for sale. W. D • .li.el'll•• BaldwlD, Ku.

EGG8.-Btralght.combWhite and BI ..ck LllIhol'lll.
BlackW,andottel. Addrel. A.T. Kel1J'. Frank11D,

IJIdlana. .

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDB. - EIIP tor
lale from pure-bred 8. O. Brown LllIhol'll. Houdan

...W,audottefowl...Ul.25 per.l8. ,AlIO' fewchoice
cockerell for lale. W. J. Grl1llntr. Mauhattau. Ku.

W·HlTE HOLLAN» GOBBLEBS-t8 each. PI,
mouth Rock cockerell t2, 'hree for '5. Egga III

....on. Mark B. Salilbary. IIl41!pandance. Mo. '

GREAT BIG LIGHT BRAU4S.,
Flnt at Chicago eve" ,ear.. Headquarten. AIle

IInt-clall Nunel'J' Btock cheap. Send tor ,oatal0tr1l8
to

,

E. H. UPIION. Wllmo," lDdlana.

S C. BROWN LE�HOBN8-Th8 881' machlnel. I
• have the tlnelt yard ot' the.e fowl. In theWelt.

EIIP II per 18. AlB!) B • .ft. B. Game Bantaml. EglII
11.25 per 18. Harvey Bhult. 719TrIer St.. Topeka.Ku.

KANBAB ECONOMY INCUBATOR AND BROOD
BR.-lDcub..tor capacltr 2110: hatche.1l8 Jlercent.

II eull, maaaged aud lold,verr reaIOubl,. Brooder
II vermin. rat aDd weather-proof. and 'IfI11 aceommo
�te � chlckll: Plenty of Jll'ht. ID bad weather.
wkere chlckl can be fed dl'J' and warm. Write tor
partlculara, Addre.. Jacob YOI," Boz 288. Topeka,
][al.• or call atWalDut Grove Poaltl'J' Yard•• liveand
one-halfmllel lOutheaot of cltr. via Hlghlaud Park.

FOUR STALLIONS FOR BALE -'An linported
,

Normau It.lllon, a .,ear-old. Percheron.,. a

Coaclier•• a cl'Oll-bred (Clevelaad BIIJ' aud CI,ue).
The, are gUaranteed'Bound. Will lell at one-half the
prlcea dea1en uk for hOrIN of lame cl ..IB. Will
trade for broodmarel. Bam Scott. '8oz 287, Topeka.

'THB KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COL-
III,e otren to .el,l ,euonably cheap some vel'J'

luperlor Short-hom and Jeney COWl, and helfen.
AlIO two Aberdeen-Aqua helfen. Oall and see

thelD', Fo� IDformatlon addrell Prefel..or GeorgeloJ;l,
,Maaut�K",

'

FOR SALK-Eighty acrel of land, sevenmllel west
, ot Great Bend. for cash, or trade for MIIBourl

propert,. Good ImprovementB: all under fence.
Write for ferther p..rtlcularB to T. T. LyonB, Great
Bend, KAiI.

E B. FLORA.Welllqtoll. Ku.-Nlne tlrst. 10.ac
• ond. 8 thIrd. 2 fourtll premium. at 8. K. Poultr,

Bhow. December. 1890. TweutJ'-tour bird. Icorlll8 110
to 88� polDtB. C. A. Emol'J' judae. Bua from Barred
P. Bockl, B. C. 11. aDd 'Wh1te LllIhom•• B. 8. Ham
bUJ'lll Llllbt Brahmu. P. CochlDs, B. LaulllhauB and
B.II. ii, Game Baataml.per Ilttlntr_t2 per'18.ts.50per
25. M. B. Turkey en. 20 cents eacll!: PeklD Dncll: 10
cut. each: HOII8 KODg Geele el'lII all engaged.

B C. BROWN LBGllORNB''EXCLUBIVBLY.-The

• leadlDg place for Leghol'lll lu theWelt. 14 egp
12. A M order &eta a'Pollltr, Moathly., Olrelllar free.
Stamplfor repl,. BeUe L. eprolll. F_raDkfort, Ku.

e
TWELVE YEARS' BREBDEBS 01'

Plrmouth Hoeb ezcluslve1J'. Three
tlse yard.. Blrdl raised on three tarmJ.
Bgga'l for 18 or 12 for 80. B�eil',�:,:,:.�g.����:�o:J.: .. cfo��ch

Bunker Bill. Miami Co., lDdlaDa.

HOLBTEINS FOR BALE.-Eleven head. ten COWl

of t:�dJ'��:r��:I�,o¥.�l�;�!�gp��!: �"":�'I�:
Duke and other noted families. Young buill ISO to

140: COWl aud heifers proportionately cheap. Btock
all reglltered. WrIte or come. William Brown.
Boz 5O',Lawrence,Kas.

.

,

BEE-HlVE8, VERY CBEAP.-Clrcular free. Em
enon Abbott, 8t. Joe;Mo.

MODBLS _,_ Por patentl and ezperlmantal ma

chIDe". AI.o braa. c..tlDgl. JOieph Gerdom

,� SoDI. 10111 KanIU .A:ve ... Tp;eka, KIll.
' '.

FOB SALE OR UCHANGE-Oory·. TIp-Top 6871.
a grand Poland,Chlna lire, 5.Jeara old. line con

dition. aure lire. wm sell reuouble'or exchange
for dltrerant blood, Addre.. P; L.Watklnl, Harper.
Ku.

LADIBS.,TAU NOTICE.-I have a preparation
for: remoliDa luperlluoul hair otr molel frem

the tace and nllO£ CaD remove In five mlDutel the
wont cue, without IDjorr to the tlaelt HID. Call
aud Idv,e It a trial, ... It COlt. nothlll8 to lee. Call en
oracIdi'illi KrI. B .• 818 QulDc, St.• Topeka, Kae.

AWELL IM!'ROVED PARM-'-l� acre. aud twen

ty-live cowmilk route for lale or ezchaDge for

aood farm. R. R. KItchell. Florence. Ku. ,

NEOSHO VALLEY PANOY PoULTRY YARDS:
Mr. and Mn. D.M. Ma,. Bmporla,Ku•• breeden

ef Bllver W,anllottel ezcln.lvef,. Hl,heat hoaon
wherever exblblted.. Por partlculan 'lfrlte for clrcu-
lan, glTlng premluml taken. prlcel. etc.

'

URB. A. B. DILLB. Edgertan. Ka•. , breeder and
.IlL Ihlpper of choice hlgh-lcorlDa Barred P1J'JRouth
Hoekll. 8.W,andotte.. B. C. B. Legl!ol'lli. Lt. Brah
m.... B. Langlbanl. Imperial Pekin dllCkl aud M. B.

�!�f.���tl!��::'�::l•• f?r ItJe. Write for price••
FOR BALE-A thOrou,hbred reirilteredJeneybull.

eighteenmouthl ol,!! A1phea aud Swlveller Itraln.
Cheap. F. H.'Velper. Topeka, KY. ,I· '

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. PI:Ile,. BIn�
poria,K.... breederofW,andottel, B.B.R.Gamel,

P.Bockl,JJ.:�dW.Lelhol'lll.Butr OoohiDlandPekID
Duckl. ...... and blrdl ID ._. Write fOr w�
'OU waut.

'

I :wILL BELlo BG&8-J!'rom fowll that 8r8 well
bred. from lome of the but .tralna In the country.

at .1 per lettlD8. Llaht ,Brahm.. and Wyandottes.
1'.' H. Lanabee. HutohlDlon, Kal.

1<

BJlAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hnltt"
'

Pro,'r, Topeka, KY .• breeder of leadlDg varletlel MUBT BB BOLD-To BatllfJ' a chattel mortgage,
of Pollltrr. PlgdOfW lind BalIbCII. W,andOttel an. twenty-one head of reailtered HolBteln COWl,

P.OoohlDi a Ipaclalty. BallI and towll tot Iale.. helten aua buill. trom the wal1-1mown Murray Hill
herd of Hol.telD cattle. RulDciuBly low prices quoted
OD applloatlon and time aiVtID ou appraved notel.

�� H8D88�, oIl,Bathlione, ,�gents, Conncll Grovo.MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. B. O. ORR. VETERINARY BURGEON AND
DENTIBT.-Graduate Ontario VeterlDal'J' Col':'

lege. Canada. Veterlul'J' Editor K.A.NuI F...:alI...

All dlleuel of doma.tlc anlmall treated. RldaUna
cutratlon and c..ttle Ipaylll8 done by belt apJlroved
methods. Will attend calli to any dlltauctl. 01llce:
MauhattaD. Ku.

$2 000 will buy farm of 800 acreB. Other farml

, , ,'chea�r. :Leake It Co... Gles'AlI8!'o Va.

,FOR BALB CBil:AP-Two Percheron .talllon!r.bred
, from Imjlorted ltock. "J. O. Dwelle; Cedar rolnt,

Ku.

FARMB FOR SALE-In Albem ..rle Co•• VlrglDla.
Wlnten mild and Ihort, health tine. land good.

price. cheap, tUellow; J!'ree from 11OO4B, c1.CIODel,
.,..Ihopperl. etc. Write to L. D. ,A,lett '" Co••
Oh..rlo�te�TllIe. Va. , ,

ROBE-LAWN KENNELS.un) POULTRY YARDB.
-F. H. Velper II 80U1 Topeka, KY. breeden of

thoroughbred Bt. Bel'llard dOlI. Pupplei for .ale.
S. O. 1Irown Leghol'll. B. P. Bock, Lllht Brahma and
Gallle chlckenl. Btock aud 8UI tor .ale In leuon.
,Send .tamp for clrclll..r. THOROUGHBRED HOL8TEIN-J!'RIEBIAN BID.L

to s811 or ezcbange for ltock. W. A. TraTiI '"
Son, North Topeka, Ka.. , 100 FARMS In the be.t conntlel of Northwest

PERBONS - Ag..IDBt whom mortgage foreclolure Kaul.... No better loll. water aud climate on earth.
hac beeu IDltltuted Ihould write to W. F. RIght. Addrel. IBAAC MULHOLLAND.

mire, Topeka, K... , If theywllh to save their hlmel. OOLBY (or �OXI.). K.A.B.

LIVE BTOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEER.-Capt.
A. J. Hunpte, comer Slzth and Jaoklon Itreets.

Topeka. Bu fort, yean ezperlence, and will make
"public ·aalel aDJ'Where In lLaIIIu. Call at olllce or
writ',

.

Short-,horns
,_

At the Casey barn, near the Union depot,

St. ,,"oseph, 110., Tuesday, May 19th, 1891.
The sale Includes FORTY HEAD, eighteen bulls and twenty-two cows and

heifers of popular families, such as Waterloo, Mazurka, Young Mary, Young
Phyllis, Rosemary Desdemona, Cowslip, eto. , .

For catalogues �dress ,B. O. COWAN, NEW POIN!" Mo.
,

or JOHN McCOY, SABETHA, KAS.

Stock Attention.Breeders,
-------

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE!

THOROUGHBRED GALLO�AY AND ABERDEEN�ANGU8
OA�

,

The admInistratrix of the late A. J. Grover will otrer at publlo I&}e on

"Meadow Brook Farm." one and one-half miles north of MU8COTAH,
Atchlaon Co .. KA.8., on FRIDAY. MAY 1. 1891. the celebrated Meadow·
Brook Herd of pur.. Aberdeen-Angus and Galloway oattle. oonllstlnl( of
ABOUT FIFTY-FIVE HEAD-all registered or eligible to regll��on.
These animals are not pampered and are therefore In the "elt 0'1 breedlnll'
condition.' ,

_______________ALBO _

.A 'number of llne horses.lnoludlng one very fashionably-bred Gov. Sprague 8tallion. three

years old. aad one iomo1"ted Clydesdale Btallion. eight years old. b!lBideB several draft and

road horaes. .... TBltMB :-Caab or bankable paper.
"

Great Combination Sale of Short-horn Cattle
,
,At BlverYiew Park, Kanlllli City 8tock Yard.,

KANSAS. aiTY, MO., KA.Y 13TH, 14TH. AND 15TB:t,�1891.
On WedneBday, Kay 18, 'l'hUrBday and Friday, Kay 14 �d 15,

'.

'DeINTER-STATE SHOIT-HORN SHOW DARR &,SON and J.W.�IaKETT
&: SALE ASSOCIATION

Will .ell 50 head, .elected by the ezpert

1;dEt...:·:.F�I=��"AW'tt':'e�r:1
'trlbelreprelented-B!lte. aDdBatel'toppel,
Orulckllhank aud Crulcklhauk·topped imI
mal. of the bI,heat IndIvidual merIt.
All, these Clattle will be ezhlblted for

P'¥o�sco�::,�o�lg,�� t��::i.t1on. ad-
drelB P. D. ETUE, Secretary,
L. P. MUIR, Auctloseer. Kanl.. City, Mo.

Will sell ,,� head,
CODllltlnll of Oxford", Cra..g., Waterlon., Renlok
Ro•• of Sharon•• Flat Creak and Beck'. Duche••
YOUDA' Marya. Young Phyll1aea aDd other popular fam
l1Iea. Purcha.ers cau lelect ouch breeding ... ma, .elt them.
a. one-half will be Crulcklhank-topped and the othera of the
hlghelt Bates breedIng. '

If 'OU waut a trul, line youug bull or heifer rou cannot af
ford tilmill the lale. as mauy Bhow animals wil be sold.

For catalQsuel ..ddre.. W. Z. DARR.t; BONkOr J.. W. PICKETT, , CanolltoD, o.

Lllly, Mo.
'

.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnuad.) MISCELLANEOUS.

SA. 8AWYER. FINE 8TOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Mauh ..ttan, Riley Co .• Kaa. Have thirteen dIf·

ferent Bet. Of Btud books and herd books of cattle a.nd
hOIll. Compile catalogues. Retained by the City
Btock Yard. Comml.llon Co•• Denver. Colo., CO·make
all their larle combination B..les of horael and oatt1e.
Have IOld fornear1J' evel'J' Importer and notHbreeder
of cattle In America. Auction .alea of line lionel a
IPtIclalt,. Large ,&CqualDtauce ID ,Oallforuia, New
Mezlco. Tez.. aDd W,emIDg Territo".where I have
made�umeroul public Ialea.

.

UTE HANDLE-HldeB. drelBed lambs hogl and
" calvel, butter, egga aud JIO.ultl'J'. C. E. Maguire.
WholeBale CommlBBlon. 427 Walnut .treet. KanIa.
City, Mo.

'

ECLIPSB BEED HOUBE.-O. E.Hubbard. 280 Kau
las An .• Topeka, K.... Bpecl ..1 terms to Alliance.

Egg C,uel aud b8l'l'J' oozea. .

JerusalemGorn,Alfalfa and Oane Seeds.
Addre.. MoBETH .. KINNI80N.

GardenCit,. K....

CALIFORNIAFRUIT FARM.�����bf�
new bedl, ,I per 1,000 ..nd upward. Belt varIety

L of Rupberl'J' aud Blackberr, Plantl vel'J' che ..p,
write for prlcel. J. C. BANTA. Lawrence, K...

PEFFER'S TARIFF' MANUAL - For sale to our

Bublcrlberl for 15 cents In 1 or 2·cent ltampinntll
the ltock II cloled out. Addrell KaDl.. Parmer olllce.

CLOBING-OUT BALE OP POLAND-OHINA8.
On WedDe.day, April 28, 18.11 I will otrer for lalem, herd of !'olane·Okln... com ItlDg of three old

bO..rB, 2 and 8 years old-.. lin. u au, man haa;
Doch·. Choice laid b, a promlDent breeder to be the
aqual al a breeder of Tecumleh Chip. Twent)' heH
of lalt fall'I boar plgl-Bome extra line onel. Plfteen
to tweaty BOWl with pIp by their Iide or due to far
row loon. Twenty to twenty-live bead ot .ew. not
In pIg, mOltly lalt fall pip. All BiUlt be 101d. 'BS I
have dllpoled of my farm. Here Is a rare chaace to

'��:::!.�1J::�I:��t':,?;fJ�n�:�Jboe�rl.0�:1.�\��:
Ollt IDtereBt If paid when due: If not. IDterelt fNm
date: � per cent. otr for cash. HENay H. MILL.B.
Roslvllle, Ku.

DALBY BROS.,
WaBhingtonO.K., Ohio,

Breed aDd .hlp

TwentyKindsFin�Poultry
Btock aDd EIIP for lale.

Parmers Ihould lend _tamps for
nlceBt llJustrated II-page Catalogue
ever pubIlBhed-FREE.

LAmALB HBRD OFPOLllD·CHIlAS
J. D••ZILLER, Prop'r, Hlawatlui, Kas

'

1500 Prize Yellow and White Dent Seed Com. Thll
w... railed from leed purchaled at the Expooltlon at
8t. Joe. where It took the above prize. alld h.. been
kept Itrlctly pure: II perbUlhel-.acklextra. Two·
ty-ftve extra line Partridge Cochlu cockerell, ,I each.
Ten ext� choice reglBter�d Poland-Ch'" m..lel••

:��I? ��:lt��I�l�e'��:J'\�C�eb�t;.i;naD11J8�-:�r�
All Rlgbt'l ChiP. hll sire All Right. Vol. 12tOh10. aDdout of the famous Graceful F. 44912 Ohio. 'or which
her o'IfDer refUBed 1500. A.ddre.B al above. J

H H. HAGURI Newton. Kal .• breeder of IIfteen
• breedl of nlgh·clul poultry. Eagl tor lale

cheap till Jene 1. Write for partlcul.n. No Btock
for lale nGW.

1 000 000 WANTB SUPPLIED.-If you

, , want to buy. sell or exchange
real or perlonal property, of ey kiDd: or WaDt Isfor
matlon upon auy Bubject. encloBe 8tamp to National
Waut aDd Supply Bureau, 417 ][ansal Ave .• Topeka,
Ka•. HIGH CLASS·

HEREFORD ,BUl
A Ipaclal otreriDgof low-Iegaed, thlo

,,'- "

In every wa, luitable to head pute-
. ,

made from the Rock Creek herd Of Thoa.
The bull c..1f crop from thll herd II rl ulled
each ,e..r, and the otrerlDg Includel oal, trlctl,
IInt-cl.... Ipeclmenl of the breed. Thele aU. will

��t:f!dth�r:�cC:�fag:e�J'er�e�ne��I��tt�gA\':::e
tlon II conlldently Invited to thll otrerlD8 from, th.
leadIng herd ef Heretordlln the Welt. For fiDtber
partlculan addre'l THOS. J. HlGGIN!!i

Councn Grove, A",

BERK8HmEB.-BPeclal barlalnl on lome Itrlctl,
lint-clan boaro read, for lerTice. AIIO two bred

1011'1. Pekin duck egga trom the but blrdl ID the
Bt..te. Write. H. B. Cowles. Topeka, Ku.

500 000 SWEET POTATO PLANTS POR

, .ale at bed-rock prlcel tlr Ma, aud
;JUDe. Write toN. H. PIxie,. wamego. Kal.

FOR SALE OR EXGHANGE.
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